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Yeltsin -mposes
big restrictlo,ns
on Communi Is

MOSCOW (AP) - Tens of lhousands of mourners grieved today for
three victi ms of the failed Krem lin coup, and anti-Communists toppled
another Soviet hero's statue as anger seethed around the reueating party.

Also. the Communist Party's main newspaper failed to publish today
for the first time in decades.

Theevents.followcd a dizzying day ofposl-Coup backlash !.hatdeprived
many apparalChiksofpower and place in the new Soviet Union. President
Mikhail Gorbachev faced heckling Russian legislators, and Yeltsin, who
pushed for an assault on the pany. Reformers were named to head the
KGB and the ministries of defense and interior.

Tass,lheofficial Soviet news agency, reponed today lhat Estonia barred
!~.eparty fr~~ its territory and ordered the prosecutor to investigate its

Illegal acuvity,"
Five people died in the three-day coup thai. ended Wednesday • a relalivdy

low death toll considering the potential for civil war.
Three of those killed were crushed or shot. Wednesday in Moscow

confronting Soviet armor trying to smash through a barricade near the
Russian parliament, where Yeltsin was leading the opposition.

Al their funeral today in Manezh Square, Gorbachev awarded them
the country's highest civil honor, the title of Hero of the Soviet Union.

"Allow meon my behalf, and for the whole country, for all Russians,
to bo}" low belore these young people, .. Gorbachev said standing near
the three coffins draped with white-red-and-blue Russian nags.

He said they had given their lives to prevent their country from returning
to total,itarianism and a "bloody slaughter."

A Russian Orthodox requiem echoed in the square. Giant black-bordered
ph!l)JOlrophs of lbelh~ and Russian nags dottcd~ecrowd.

'lid., todIr, .•ulboriue. arrested &he last of the eight coup leaders -
Soviet Prime Minis~ Valetin Pavlov, Sovieland RuSs~. ~lev' '- -:rs;oned.
~underpolieel ..aAUn,a hospital. Oneof.abocigh$ .' '
suicide, Officials say.

A politically weakened Gorbachev appeared Friday in the Russian
parliament and announced the firing of supporters of the coup or those
who remained passive.

In a sign of a revoluuonarr shift in power, Gorbachev replaced many .
with a new generation approved by Yeltsif!!and other republic leaders.
He also sa.id he and Yeltsin agreed to transfer power in case of emergency.

Foreign Minister Alexander Bessmertnykh, accused by Gorbachev
of being "passive" during the coup, was amongthosc fired. No replacement
was named.

Reformers in republic and city
governments quickly took advantage
of the public backlash agains; the
coup, and moved to weaken the
centralized power structure the party
had erected.

Yeltsin suspended the activities of
the hard-line Russian faction of the
Communist Party, banned the party
from the KGB, and temporarily shut
down the party newspaper Pravda and
five others. Latvia and Lithuania
outlawed the party outright.
Governments from Moscow to
Moldavia to Kirghizia seized
Communist Party buildings and
assets.

Yellsin also banned political
activity in the army on Russian
terruory; ordered the nanonalization
of the NOVOSlinews agency; and
ordered the heads of NOVOSLiand
Tass, the Slate news agency, fired .

.A.nemotional edito~ answering. the telephone at Pravda litis morning
S8J~ It was Ihe fll'Sl day Sl~ revolu~o~ days that the Communist Party's
rnam newspaper had missed pubhcauon .

. "Not even in 1941, when the Fascists were 00 the thrcshhold of Moscow,"
said the man, who refused to give his name.
. With Oorbachev's consent, the pan)"s Central Committee building
In Moscow was sealed toassure thatdocuments relating to the coup were
not removed or destroyed. Panyarchives and documents also were sealed
at the Smolny Institute in Leningrad, Lenin's headquarters during the
Bolshevik Revolution.

Only in Azerbaijan did the forteS of rqreEioo strike hIdt at the demxraIs.
Interior Ministry troops and police broke up a demonstration of about
1,000 people Friday in the capilal. Baku, which has been under martial
law (or 19 months, the News and Information Agency reponed today.
Ten people were hospitalized.

One KGB omcer in the Baltic republic of Lithuania told reporters
he was confused by the events of the past (ew days and complained, .
"Everyone is defectins."

EsI~ ~rimov, thcpresidenl and party leader ofUzbek istan. quiuhe
pany s Politburo, following tho lead of the presidents. of Kazakhstan and
Molda.via.

Alfred Rubiics, the hard-lineparly bo S of Lalvia, was rre ted in his'
office in Riga. <?orbachev specincally cited Rubik for supportin the
coup.

In the BaJtics. statues of Soviet founder Vladimir Lenin were'pulled
down in the Lithuan,an cities of Vilnius and Klaipeda. and the E tonian
c pital of Tallinn. ~

"Lenin w. ..::.- oppressor. Por me, he meant Ihe
c mps in SlberL," said Zncta Aukse. Hi. who w
Lithuanian in Vilni.us.scandon . OCL_lUO nd
fI g. .

Lithuanians had nollOU:Che4lhc SlaW earUer in the t 7
Lhey decled independence for fear of i .iU a viol nt
Soviet troops.

The party. while acknowl in lh.a i - ---
lIempt -.-- .. the wOtluradif of -i·'.m .ftJlftiGlM

denounced the wave of .tlaCks.
Gorbac -Y _ d Yel in - nou - a new learn of tru led refo _n

to replace tho - in th. - " lfIyed the Sov' ,pm' -'I •

"Lenin was
an oppressor.
For me, he
meant the setting
up of detention
camps in
Siberia."
..-Llthuantan
student after
Lenin's statue
was toppled
in demonstration

ling up of delelltion
hcdOlher ..'.ful
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Kwa adis e
By GEORGIA TYLER

S.. ", Writer
A pair of Hereford youths won',

soon forget how they spent more than
three weeks d Ibeir summer vacation
this year.

Tyson Foerster and Landon Mmis
traveled approximately 6.400 miles,
through 23 staleS, as members of the
Kwahadi Indian Dancer Explorer
Scout Post.

The 27-member Kwahadi troop
performed in 15 shows during the trip
that began June 21 and ended when
they arrived back in Amarillo on July
6.

Among benefits of the bip. if the
two youths think about it, may have
been theopponunily to see 50 many
parts of their couna-y.ln some ways,
the tour was a 3-wtek. history and
geography lesson.

From Amarillo to Ontario, Canada,
they saw historical and scenic points
of interest, ranging from the natural
wonder of Niagara Falls to the Statue
of Liberty.

To say that Foerster was impressed
with Niagara Falls is an understate-
ment.

"I got to go behind the falls and
see all that water coming down," he
says.

The 12- year~old ..Foerster ranks
Niagara Falls right up wilh 'lho Hope

"'e most im ivc
liB ts of the trip'forhlm; .

..I saw the Hope Diamond in the
Natural History Museum in Washing-
ton," Foerster explains.

Monis discovered the Smithsonian
Institution in Washington and calls
his visit there a highlight of a ttip
chock.ful of highlights.

"The American History Museum
was my favorite," he declares.

While in WashingtOn. the Kwahadi
troop visited several sites. but one of

the outslanding was Arlington
National Cemetery.
. The ,two HerefOrd. Junior Higb
School seventh gradCrswitnesledlhe
changing of the guard at the Tomb of
the Unknowns, a sight tbey'lllong
remember but one that causccl some
consternation for Foerster.

"They told us to be quiet bUI we
could take pictures,· he reports. But,
a malfunction of his camera resulted
in a whirring noisethatht was unable
to still.

"I really was embarrassed," says
Foerster.

As the tour continued to the
Northeast United Slates, the
Kwahadis had the unique experience
of performing for an audience of
teenagers from the U.S. and the
Soviet Union at the Samantha Smith
World.Peace Cam.p in Poland, Maine.

Another camp for teens, in Kezar
Falls, Maine, had campers from 13
different countries ..

The Hereford youths point out lhat
the camp was "mostly girls."

During the lrip, the gregarious
Foerster exchanged addresses with
three young persons with whom he
plans to correspond.

Bach K wahadi making the &rip was
assessed $200 Incover expenses. The
treasury grew by $9.000 as the
lrOOP's share of admission c~ts at
perfq.rynancesgiven durin.·tbc lOUr.

'111iH per1btman given
early in the tour in,the Springf.eld •
Mo., area.

The busJoad of Panhandle youth
and adults then stopped in Fon Smith.
Ark., for a performance. Afterdoing
a tourist bit. in Atlanta, Ga., they
traveled to Virginia where t.wo
performances were schedu1ed ata
fair.

Kwahadl Dan'cers to'U'
Hereford members of t.he Kwahadi Indian DlJ1cer 13Jlplcnr
Scout Post. Landon Morris, left, and Tyson Foerster. traveled
6,400 miles on the Kwahadis' summer tour chis year.(See KWAHADIS, Page lA)
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Blood drive is Thursday
Coffee Memorial Blood Center will be in Hereford on Thursday 110m

4-8 p.m. in the lounge area of the Hereford Community Center.
The blood. drive is sponsored by the Women's Division oflho DafSmith

County Chamber of Commerce. All eligible persona are urgccllO doDate
blood. All participants should use lIle west entrance of the Centa.

County to meet Monday
Deaf Smith county commissioners wiD meer 819 ..m. Mo y It die

, counhouse in Hereford.
The agenda includes a discussion of new laws by Justice oftbe Peaec

Johnnie Turrentine; consideration of a copier for the tax usellOI'·sotra;
rescinding of an order for a sewer iRspectot: a pan-time deputy county
clerk; appointment of a central county station tabulation superVisor for'
the November election; an executive Session to discuss real estate: and
authorization to advertise for bids for fuel.

Meet the Herd ;s Tuesday
The annual fall sports "Meet the Herd" N.ight.wiD be held Tuesday at

7 p.m. at Whitefa.ce Stadium. The 1991 football,voUeybaJl,croSi-COunlry
and tennis teams will be inlroduced, and the Mighty Maroon Band. twirlers
and drill team will be introduced along with abe 1991-92 cheerleadcn.

All Hereford fans are inviIed to anend the event, spolisomi by abe ~
Booster Club.

Crimestoppers offers reward
A reward of up 10$300 is being offered by Deaf Smi1h Cw'Ity~

(or information leading to an arresrand indicanentinthe Crime oCthe Week.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies·are invcstipting dam ... done

to a Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative substation aboulIO miles northwest
of Hereford. IIis believed the damage was done with a fireann.

If you haveinfonnation about this or any ochercrime, call the Clue Line
-at 364-2583. If your information leads 10 an arrest and indiclment. you
will receive a reward of up 10 $300. You don', have to give your name:
you may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

All final rewards are determined by the Crirnestoppers board of diNcrors.

Police arrest three Friday
Three persons were arrested Friday by HereCordpoJice, including a man.

30. in the 100 block of Bradley for public inlOxication and on a county
warrant for violation of probation; a man, 27, in the 700 block oCBrevard
on county warrants for violation of probati.on and violation of a coun order:
and a !Dan,. 22, at Bradley and Knight (or driving while license susper4ed
and viotsnon of a court order. f

Reports included criminal mischiefat Greenwood and Moreman. 200
block of Ave. K. 100 block. of E. Sixth and 100 block of Austin; reckless
driving in the area of Higgins and U.S. Highway 38S; then on S. Main,
200 block of 13th and 300 block of N, 25 Mile Ave.: criminalnspass in
the 400 block of W. Third: burglary of about SSOOin abe 100 block of Ave.
H; assault involving domestic violence in Lhe 100 block of Ave. I; and loud
and unnecessary noises in the 600 block of Stanton.

Police issued II citations Friday and worked two minor accidents.

igestews
World/National

MOSCOW - MikIIaiJ GOI'bIIchew.and Boris Ycilliajoinforccltoll\tiid
a new Soviet power SfJ'UCture with 0If'1CiaIs 1Yho'slOod by them in I,'CSisting
the coup. The C~htm6nir~'Parry is strip~ of some C?f its ,last \fcsdges
of power as officials seal us headquarters and throw Itout of the KGB.

MOSCOW - Coup resistance turned into a revolution against the
Communist Party - a1l with the somewhat grudging approval of Mikhan
Gorbachev.

MOSCOW - Reformers erect make-shifl monuments to those who
died defeating a the coup and crowds demonstrate oUlSide Communist
Party headquaners.

WASHINGTON· Orders 10 u.s. factories for "big-ticket" durable
goods surge 10.7 percent in the biggest advance innearly 21 yta'S. AnalysIS
say such heavy orders should ease fears of any return to recession.

BEIRUT. Lebanon - Lebanon's interior minister says he expects the
remaining Western hosrages 10be freed by tbeend oflbe year. But Shiite
Muslim sources say moves 10 free the J IWesterners have hit a luU ..
[ran meets with the leaders of hoslage~holdinggroups.

CHARLDTrE, N.C.· A Cederaljudge trims 27 yeanofflim Bakker's
45-year sentence, and the former television evangelist who has spent nearly
two years behind bars appeals again for forgiveness from followen and
family.

BOSTON - For the second time in a month, a felon has hit the jackpot
inthe Massachuseus Millions lottery. leaving organizers worried abOut
the game's image and regularpanicipants wondering what the sectel is.

Texas
AUSTIN- Gov. Ann Richards signed a $2.7 billion tax increase into

law, her press secretary said Friday. The tax hike was needed to fund
the record $59.4 biIlion. two-year Slate budget approved by Ihe Legislature
last week.

AUSTIN - House and Senate leaders voiced hope Friday I.hat tbecurrent
special session will be vnaRJCd up by Monday ~providinS sticky prOblems
can be solved on congression~ reclisuicting and other iUUCL

AUSTIN - The Texas House was slated to debate • bill designed to
help ease overaowding of county jails with stale peni...a.y-booncI iIunaa.

AUSTIN - State senalOrs. concerned over a SIJI AnlOnio fISh farm
that pumps millions 'ofgallons of water from the underrround Edwards
Aquifer. wett scheduled to consider legislationabat would temporarily
haIl drilling of some artesian wells.

McALLEN - A Imkruptcy .iudFFriday Iduscd. mcMim by ~'I
suiIdn, ~~m to postpone next week's 1wIbupIcy confumadon beaina.

AMARILLO - The 1apanese ma.y be among Lhe world',ladcn in
e.lI.ponsefcan. televisions andstueo • But when it cornelIO bee'" llley
are,on the mceiving end ~~ to an Amatl..'110 c.aUIefledin, compiny
which ~ agreed to begm shipping Black Angus ealde to J......

ORAND PRAIRIE - A 100000berentooraF from ShldyOnwea...cb
of Orand Pndric was in the Soviet Unian elwing the ccup ..momca1lri1y
removedlSov,iet~ident Nithaili GOIbaiChevfmm oft"a., '

HOtJS'mN~ A.man.ala nightclub Where Bosron Reel SollpilCha'Rapr
Clt .. lind hi brother were arra&ed _tier chis yell' plelded JUilty
to wi ". -~ campering in an alleged elllQrtion scheme. -

MEXlCQCITY - Governing pany offICials say theircand -. ,bave
won 290 of 300 se ts in the Ch bcro.fl)cq)ufe ..Ubut one SenIle
post.: .~- Bxcelsio.r news ag,ency repr.D1ed.
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ED. ITOR'~ NOTE.... .• It's. 1008..
tlWwu born m a ~y when boyIancJ
&irk. _nud women, .chlllly

, Ioucbecl. even rubbed, wbcothey
danc:ecl.Il"ldreamy,liltinl melody
wilbl~.meant rei! courting. "oil(
IODI'· for paerauons of )'OUD'
couple. tbc mOSl~rccc:wdcd_g in
history. ~·SWdust.··no doubl will be
remembered as the Song of the
Century. ,

B, JOHN BARBOUR
AP Newalt.tura Writer

NEW YORK (AP) - "Sometimes
Iwonder wh.yIspcndlbe lonely night
dreaming of I sOng."

,So beBins • musical thought that
has become part of the American
herllap and hclped define the very
nature· of Ihe lWiOn·spopularculblfC.

Now. eight yCll'S before the
ceDlUry endl, the long ••Stardust·' or
"Star Dult" (you have a choice)
makCI firm claim to being the Song
of the Century. the inspiration of
HOII)' Carmichael. a.skinny music-
IlnIck tid from Indiana. who wrote
the music.1IId MitcbeU Parish, a song
dDt.eRr from Manhauan '5 lower East
Side. who wrote the wo.rds.

It. bas been recorded morelhan
1.300 times by hundreds of artists.
One music hislOrian, the late David
Ewen, 'said its lyrics have been
II'IDSIated into 30difTerent languages.

Beyond counting are ,the number
of people who havc danced to it,
wooed 10 it, sung lheir babies to sleep
10 its melody and still recall their
glowing youth 10 its lilt.

"The melody haunts my reverie
and Iam once again with you. o.

loh.n Bdwerd 1fIDe, c~ of T'" '..... ---.... asked .... "S. Dust" be played II
AmericaIlIDusicforlbeSmUhpd- n _.......r ...... . her funeral. Pmidcnl Dwilhl D.
Instituliant sa,. .. evidence for I1,. e , - - rcluat., . EilCllbower cboleit first fmm Ih4
calUaI it Idle IODI'Of ~ cenJUrY iJ, Noa. C.rmlc .... 11,1OOdaiw: :menu DflOllls be was
strOPg. H'e .Y' it • ,nth" u ........._...... aDo after • heart .taCt in 1M

d:t~d'&:~~ L~ ;;Zi-:;'-' =Ill~:""f:=~
qualifies it u it u tho lOll, of tht cearlne,' ',enerations.
century." ' ' - Artie Shaw's 1940rendidon sold

One music historian says the 3. II. Loul. a.... two milUon copies over the counter
closestcom~toris "Yesrerday"by W.C. H.n.... and led j,*eoox polls for ye.n.

. the Beatlelt John I..eImcMI and Paul _. -! ..WHlle.Nelson·, gold album uS..
McCanney. Number three is w.e.Por ,62, yeII'I S.... ':-' Dust" i.n 1978 'stayed on tho
H8Dely's "SL Louis Blues!' echocd_I1~~ litllld~bi&h beIt .•seller charts for more dum 13'

dooIand ~dteaePftXll'''COUDII'y weeb. I

clubdances,ineieVlllCn .... iDdina' . Nelson recalled singing it in abe
p~ bars- where ~ bnJb8-boIned Austin, 'ltx., Opera HOuso.•• ~
drinker m~y be "'Wl~one more for was a kind of stunned silence an die
lheroad; an ~ta: ~II'OU~, crowd for a moment, and then they
ahe world, !In AI,bl clubs ucI, In. exploded witb!cbeeliJlg and whlldlnS
,ballroo",sandiD dinerJlll4lf'rom '* and applauding. The kids thdu~ht
radios and from soda fOUAtaiI.' Jute •Saar Dus" was a new song I.had Just
bolles. ri.......n ,. -

Those ecboes ... ve poaecl w 10K' •••

million. over,lbc yeaq anee it was It~.WdiICn. howcwr, by HorPnI
first retorded, in I~. In 1963, the .Howald. ~ 'bcJn in 1899',wlD•
original publisher said it was ~11 died 10 years ago this year. The lyricia.
averaging 550.000 inroyaJdea" year. Mitchell Pariah (Michael until a ....

EYCnas 1a1e1S1hem"I980s.discpublisbct changed his name) is 92.
jockeys in New York and WlSbinJlOO livins in a. cluttered one~bedroom
featured a different version every apartment on.New York'supperEul
morning for soing~~wotkdriversSide, conrlhcd to a wheelchair among
and never repeated .singte one far the memorabilia of his life.
two years. At least four movies usecl 1be verse begins as if an inuusion
Star Dust in their tides. This year. inlOprivate thoughts, "And now the
new romanuc movie. "1be Miracle. ttpurple. dust of twilight. time. steals
begins. ends and is laced with ill BCI'O" the meadows 'of my hearL .,"
melody. 'The sons's history is curious.

, It is an exltemely personal song, surrounded by apochryphal and
evoking secret passions. conOictinl stories and Hoagy

A 2O~year-old Indiana woman.
mortall.y wounlled inal9a3 sbcxltinl, , '

Til Fe W••• kind
of stunned .llence
Int'h crow,dl for' '.
moment, and then.
th y exploded with
ch ring and
whist"'" nd;
applauding. Th
kid. thought ISt.r
Du.tl w••• naw
song I..ad Jus,
written •••
-Willi' Nel.on.
whoa ·Slar Dus'-
album wa. on Ih
charta for over
two years.

(See STARDUsr, P8ae SA). ~-

TBSWCD
'offers new
monitoring

•-'"...J, ..
"..,

The Tierra Blanca, Soil8Dd Water
Conservation District of DeaCSntith
""ounty would like to remind

:.~ dual. ~ jdistri~:"~is
offering aD mpnon ell mereriag ,
service free of chaqc ..

'The district purCbued a Polysomic
Plowmeter~ with the help of.f .....
grant, which will measure the gallons
per minute flowing through a
pipeline.
. This type ofinfonnati.onil needed
to determine die p-oductionof aweU
at a given time and can be very uaeful .
when an ~ ~s~ingto,renozzle
a center PIVOllmpUOn system.. . ,

Por.mOre information cOncerning
the 'ultra sonic Rowmeterc811 theSCS
office at 364-6995 or come by 31S W•
ThrrdstteeL .

I!

Getting away from It ,all
Hereford children got away from the rigors of the first week of school with a relaxing time
at the city pool at Dameron. Park last week.

ACCIDENT
,saw sdin cloud. from the impact and
took evasive acnon, but the patrol
unit .... 1991 Chevrolet Camaro--went
into a skid and ran over Winchester,
who was .Iaying in aberoadwa.y~

Investi,ators. ~have not yet
determine4 ~icb man was ridins the
motorcycle. Both riders wem wean...
a helmet.

•InI t urn ya
..A former Hereford resident, Sheri

Witater Jonle ofClovi .. camedone
r.....iDg honor after another tbil put
week. And, it·•• flmBy affajr~~er
husband. Jeff, and brotIIer .. Greg
Whitaker of Renfont, also got into
tbeacL

Sheri wu. cheerleader an4 Miss
Con,eniallly in the Min Hereford
....lWcn.., ..... framHHS
1ft 1980. sbol( 29. IlJo pad -led
fmm.TUu,MM. Her - ... II
Mfl. I.D ..(BeQ,) WiC4et· lof
Hdord.

i
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lOIiciladaa 01......... tWnap. . IIIdMIler . tilled. 'hoy.,
p~.n IIId TIoy McKiaaoy: M .1ater'-:KledlbecMllycouldd'ordto
HOIIQway·.IIIIWIICY •• .". 16- ply Ibe 52,500 10 kiD .......... ~
cance of dill is tbIt dae JWOSeCuton ..... who ' fdaa)'doD-. -lbeycaaptacoaviction CGlvictlon. cc.wiIc-.t .
OD ...... ~ about Ihc deal and • 1IIIdeRxJv.

"I daD'l oxpoct their cue to, 'be ofllccr posed • abe h..... , Harper
8Dywbcre .. u ItIOD& ,albey Ialer.ve &he oIIk:era .... of
panrayitIDlbemeclia. Wbal we will 'diamoDd ean1np_ftIaed .41.500
do ,is"""" InIlh.Itdoelll't lib thai be ;I8id'Mn. Holloway wanled
a lot of cIiff_ wa,. 'lIDfiaun= out to 1_ U, a down ,.,.ymen, fo." 1M
how lID......,. 1I'UdL" slt"....,..'·

. "lIapefaIIy 11 act running: ifQCJftvictcid Oft Ihc murd«..for-hire
'.... 'OIl 11A:III Monday" the case ,cbqe. Mn. Hollowly could be
wUl last a wet to 10 days," seatoneed 10 Ufe 'inprilOft. Tbc
AIliJcIDt ~t Attorney Mite Ittempted ..... vaaed kidnappiaa
Andenoa aid. . chirp c:mies a jail term of up 1020".... "

Andenon aid be was unsure
wbelber eilhel' oIlhc teen~l&e aids
would be callod '10_ify ..
, McKinney .d.hi.climt has 'been
throulb afOUlh summer.

"Obviously it's stressful for her.
Obviously anyone· facinl these
ctwacs would be upset. to McKinney
said ;;.

The arrest Jan. 30ancI disclosure
otll'te ~urc 'of Lhe'cblrgesprompted
a media frenz), to the blue-cOllar.
middlc~lass 8IQ east of Houston.

*'1bcmedian:spite over .'paIl'row
months has ccnainly been nice. Of

J liliAN PABLO N
AIIodIIed rre.Write,

HOUS1DN ,(AP) M While dIccr·
; 'leaden wade: on routinelto usher in

I now ICUOD in football-crazccl
Texu,IHOUIIOD- ... oman'"
fortrial, ,accued oruyiDlIO manle
a murder so bet dlulhrer could win
a place on abiJh IChooI checdaKIiDs
,squad. • '. _.' .

1'Ipe ~onIlDll of conversations
with Waada webb HoDow.,. her
former brother-in·la... BPdan
unden:o.' :police officer were
ox.pccted 10 be toy ev:iclera in Ihc
murder·for·hire andluempted
tidnappina case.

Mn.Holloway~ ,37, described "y
polico u ..the ultinwe.,aap
mother." is accused. of ploUinllhe Altbouab AncIenon would not
murder of ·Vema Heath. 38. Ihe teYCIIdte~orlho .... whk:b
mother of her daughter's chief rival were Iha4e' in J... ...,iprolCCUton
for I spot an the Clumnclview High bave conaendcdtbc rapes will show
School chcerleading squad. She bas Mn. Holloway _~ her fonner
pleaded innocent and remains freeon brother,-in·law, .~JIY .Lynn HlIPOrt
$10,000 bond. to Rnd IOI'IleOIIe either to kidnap or

The case comes before State 10 tiD Mn. Healb.
District Judge George Godwin on, 1bey llso say She hoped Mrs.

.Monday~ . . Heath', daughtu, Amber. woUld 'be
"Sho's beeo indicted for solie ita- SO disuaug1at she woUld withdraw

don of capital murder as well as from cheerleadiog competitions.
Shlnna Harper •.Mrs. Holloway's

13-ycu-old daughter. ~dlost~u~ to
Amber for two years 00 the Junior
high"s nine-girl squad in the.
blue-collar community outside of
HOUSlOO.
-- TheftrstyearShannadidn',make

'the D'yOuts.ln the second ycar -:she
was disqualified for un.falfl.y
campaignfng for the student VOle.

In February. the two eiallth-grad-
en were to try OUI for the high •
schoOl's . . . squad.

Prosecutors say Mrs. nOlllU"'ilY.

wbo bas no criminal record, war'teO
to guarantee ber dau,gbter a

, the squad by having both Mrs.

McKiluloy IIid. add., .........
HollowlY 'I life Iince Ihea beeaIt.DOI1D8l • IICIa laD."""" IlhoCK--....c:o..·· .
, '!bay 1Iarpa'. wIIowM _

DomMn. HoUoway:iDl\llOafter1lx
,.. of 1IlIITiap. sued biIa-wifo
iD ~h _ror cUllOdl. 01M. ......_bIIJdIII6. AnIbDny.1f8pS'
lhe,cbiIdn:m needcd~""
of'Iho'~1IId dill Md.RoIJoway !w. uawilllq to provide iLno ,... .. were a-.dcd joint
cllllOdy. buI AndIon),. now I B,optcd
to live pran.ily with bis faIber while
sa... --""'1III!ir';-1Jct1 .....~ ......_~_two
bORlel. "

SinDC_ ·Harpert.IiIId'PIOtians
claimin that Mrs. Holloway vioIIICd
IennI:ftheCUllOdy ~ .. by Iaki.n,
Iia',~op VIICidon __ a,pcriod
•. hen Shanna was 10 be With him,
McKinney said.

"n'sjuSt J1lCR, ina oontItuiJW ...
!in'Ibn)' ,Harper~1continuinlPiIn.10
deny btl' her chil~," McKinDey
,said ··Tbat will probably not be
a~ssed undJ.Lficr the triaI~to

MaI1Whi1c._twol ... qc.......
their freshman ye. at Chailnelvicw
Hi,h last Tuesday. School officials
woU1dnot.y .bed1eieida gid wiU
be chcedng ror the F~.·Grandma

surprlsed
b,y reaenon

. . ' ..« .,'.. .'
" :.~ .

.:....

" '~',' ~ I .. .

REGARDLESS OF
WHJ:RE YOU MAY BE,
OURS IS A SE,AVICE
YOU CAN TRUST.

-UERDEEN, S.D. (AP) - Arlette
Schweitzer .says she's neither an
oddit.ynor .. miraCle worter ror
carrying her grandchildren in her
womb- just a mother who loves her
daughter. ,

Medical ethicists say the
42-year-old is the rust American
woman to serveas a surrogate morher
for' her daugbaer. Mo. Schweitzer's
daughter. Christa Uchytil, was born
without a uterus. --

She compares herself to parents
who dOnate tidneys or o&hcrorgans
to theirchildrcn.

"Iclpn't toow a motherorfatber
.in 'lhe world who doesn't do what
they can for their cbildren," said
Mrs. Schweitzer, already a grand-
mother of four.

The :schooE librarian spoke
publicly about he~ role three weeks I

alo. ~ hopes of belpin, others wilh
femllty problems. She SII.cI has 'been

'-noodcd with phone calls andl_rs,
"We just never, never dreamed

this would get this much interest
&found the wodd,."' Mrs. Schweitzer
said.

To prove her point, lhc teJephone
rings again in the white house she
shares w,ilh her husband,. Dan. and
their spaniel Mrs. Schweilzcr, nearly
seven months pregnant, lets the
,answering machine do the work.

,1belwins she carries, the
biological children of her 22-year-old

'daughter and, son-in-law. Kevin
Uchytil 'of Sioux City,lowa. are due
in late October or early November.

Eaas were taken from Mrs.
Uchytil"s ovaries, fertilized in a
laborator), dish with ber husband's
spenn and implanted in her mother's
'uterus,

A doctor discovered about seven
years ago that Mrs. Uchytil did not
have a uterus. Mrs. Schweitzer says
sbequickly decided she would serve
as a surrogate someday.

The family never thought much
about making medical history: "We
were just thinking of what we could
do to help Christa have babies. n

Mrs. Uchytil. a teacher's aide. said
that when she first ,toJd her future
husband abounhe plan', '''He thought
it was pretty amazing."

, Critics h8ve questioned whether
'the family should have ad~~ a
child iDSlCad. Some medical,elhlCtslS
'question whether the children wiD be
confusedabout their relationship to
:(hclr molber andgrandmOlher. • .

MIl. UchyliJ said the children w.ID ,
·be told 11an early sac how they were
.born ancI will be made to feel. special.
1beywill understand she and her
·husband arc their genetic parcnlS,. she
'sai~ , .
· u1bere's no'w.ay they'll, be
cOllfUlCd/" :Mn. Uchy,til said. UI
peawe know who the Jranclmother
is and. wbo the moIbcr :is.to

Mn. Ucb ..ydl said adoption would,
,have been lhc ncx.! step if Idle
...... ~badn·lwmbd.

In~October 1987. Pat Anthony of
:JobellilOlbtq, SOu1h Africa. ,lave
;binh to triplets concdved of her
,diu..... • eu abeI'became whatil
bel -vedlG be lhc·fim WOlD . in ilbe
world to bear,bet dauglllCl'" ,children.

Mn. . - itzer Said-the famUy
qreed to tell ill: tory to help odlerS

• willi &:Idlily pmbIcms. Man.y,~
have been encourapd. shclliCi.

'FUNERAL
'DIRECTORS

105 Greenwood

364-6533

,Gening aCQuainted new:
can make life easier '
wlren time of need
arrives.

Invest where y',burmlone'y
.earns you more. s~fely.

It makes sense to invest with.
, us, 'because your savings in-
crease at a.compounded rate

safely insured bv the FDIC,.
Choose from a variety of sav-
i.ngs plans, any' of which, sing-

I,y or in combination, can be tai-
lored to your financial specifica ..

tions .. 'Visit a personal 'banker today and
make sense out oi your cents,
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Tul reDtt 011. 1i r,r. . ca III appropriale, DIDO Ie print Ilbe
CIeet says w -__opportUnity tnocts. '''Ballad. of FrocEducadon. ·'author
you adD have '10 ICt. up olfyout rear untnown,'¥biCh talks about the fust
IUd IIlswer the daor~ 12 days of school:

- - 000 . OIl Ihe FII"II day of school. my
About die (1111,tlllII,. e .lid will children Slid to me. ItAren't you glad

willin,.), __ In'- ~municable that oUr edlnlion is lree?" -
eli_sa and his mother's age. ,_ On the SecoIId day of school. my

000 cbildren said 10 ... ~. ·We need five
Herelorcl latt._her rood more boots,. ill fountain pens. and

citizen ibiS past week. Dou, un unabddpd dictionary."
JOssuand W85 ODC' of Hcrefc:.d's On 'tben.r,eI ,dayof school. my
yGUn,Clcammunilyleade:ni and his children said to me. "We need
untimely dCalb w... sJa:t to all Crayolas.your old VielrOla, one
Ibosc wbo tllew bim. pencil box and I buck for a lockey

We becamewcU acquainted with and key. •
Doug last year u he served as On die ....... 11 day of school, my
Chamber of Commerce president. ch~dren ~id to me, -We need agrm
We had come 10 know the Josscrand. .SUlt.lenrlla and shower cap, a sewmg
fMtily carlier and bad seen. Doug and tit. some pinking shears and five
his brothers growing up in our )'anlsof strinl. one tailor chalk. two
neta:bbodlood during their hi&htllinllllcs.onebias -.e-~'
schooldays. We thcnbecamc calJcdemuy ..'"
associated With him 85 a newsmaker On "'e. Fltll day ,of school. my
when he returned to wOlkin &his children said tome. '''We need
community. ." insurance. don't forget our .Iunches

Doug was concerned about his and a deposit for our lab bre8kqe
town and his reUowman. and be was fee." ,
eqer 10 leamllld fO become involved On the Sixth day of school. my
in community projects. He was ch_ildren said to me, "You fOllOt my
Ilrivina to .lDate his town I better workbook, nameUlgs on my Soccer
placcin which to livo, work and play. box. and.lhe loan of your car tiU after
Wencvcr have 100 map,y of his kind labree. Of '

in abe communi;ty •••wc'lI miss llim. 'OnlheSeveatfhlayofschool •.my
_ ,000 . I . . children said to 'me. "I need. camera.

State Rep-. Dayld 'SwI Ford. 01 ~-- s ..... niftlr .......--111 '--, ~y:tIC""I' .. - ........ alUUll .~y,
Dumas .)" no one paid mucb orwchea-.mellCllBpIu&oneleocan1
auentioo ,10_him, eYen his fcllow for my exuacurricular activities."
Ho~ ~bast unti~be inm,xtuced On die EI,.t. day of lCiIool. my
lellsJatiOQ,IIU_spocialscsslOll tba.. t dUIdIaI.said tome, "DowebawJ9"
would aDowthe tap 26 Panhandle, old ... bxI we will JIeWI' '**'
counties to fonn a new swe, Old wc're DOt rcadina, money we aren"
1exas. nec:dinB. for IOIDC hard·JRSSCd,needy

Sw,inf. bat already been on a ramily?" , .
ba1f~zon: I""Shows,lCcording, to 00, ~ ~Intb day of school. my
lim Hudloa of'l1le Perryton Herald. children said~to me, '''thad my picture
He has bl!enquoted extcnsi.vely 'on tDot.lt'U cost you ten just 10 look,
theAPD8&ioDal wftlClViee,COVCftd f«20YOUala buy'" poa-no ...... '
in all the daily Dewspapcrl of the no checks. just money. It

lI*.and_lellilRdinlfrapt-page On the Tentll day orlChool. my
IIGry in Ihe DaDy OkJaJIoman. A children said to me. "Wanna join lhc
CNN news teIIIl came to his orca PTAy Ibe Boosters. the Maroon and
this weekror a live inlCl'Yiew; the Wbi..... the laid .is dina key rirws-
'WaIISumJoumaIbas"'lareporta' -youknowho\vyou'realwaY;l1osina
to 1Ilk. about Ibe new awe. IIId ill. keys. " , I • ,

RIllhL.imbauah national rad.i,osbow _ On lbe ....... uy ofsehOol.my
"1DIkin1 arnJIICments for a luest cIiiIcMD·" to'. "WheIe iI,~.

I appearIIICO. '.... -,' 'boK? Didytoup8ymymilkbill.? 1"11
: ,Witbthis new-found celebrity need SO ,*,11. We're aoing to pJant
, IWUS bas come responsibility. In a Iree. • . , ,~-

~ intervicw •• SwinforcliJ asked OnIbcTwelRlldayotlCbool,my
to deJCribe the SlIte ·of Old Texas. Children said ID me. -Why arc! you
Here is a parliaJ list of w.hat he bas cryin ..? You arenttt buying. Aren't
come up with so far: you lIad that our education is free?"

MollO: '":Independence" .•:8n4 then came lie, IIx bill.
State Flower: Tumbleweed 000,
Stale Animal: Coyote
State Tree: None
Slate Bird: Pheasant
Capital: Amarillo
We lite his answer on why he

Iuned this movement. He uses a
quote from Harry Truman, "I never
live them hell. I just tell the truth
and: they think it is hell."

000
SdIooI .'1IIIderwa, ancldle Herd,

Milhly Maroon Band ,arc
:prepuinl: 'f~ the first football. lame.
¥ou'yc heard the "Twelve Days
Before Cbri.JDnas." so we think ii's

There's. aid Jew .... ., ...
MoShe, • poor Ihbcmaker, wbo ..
'and (mdI bimte1f aboullO _liis
maker. He be,ins to make excuteI
about wh)' be did not mate more of
himselr in life.

WillI dIis he iswaned. "Whca you
arc iii Hil presence. He wiD DOl ask
~ouwbyyou were not Moses or kina
David 'mono of'thc prophets ..,He wiD
ast :,00. why you wercnol Mosile 'the
shoemaker." "

We are 'not: liked to be areaL We
are just asked 10 beall that we can be.

Guest Editorial

Lessons of coup
,BY W.L. ,glILL) ALBRIGHT' ,

(Edib~ ~ BiD Abiabt.pe.tidelltemerilmofIhcHOUIIOn nnalewood
,ChamlJerofCmmnercc.iI.,.....~eeutive vice JRSi_ofdlcDeaf
Saddl County Chamber of Commen: He .initiated dae ·.H-3" slogan
~- "Hustle. hustle. bUJlle. ")

- - -- -

~~~~~~

John Brooks

alibi
eom .... ne.xtto diIb Dell'

you: a ~1Ioar e with IhoIe
...... "infomen:iaIL! '

You'w probably ... diem on .. ,
,aarTV.becM'leaUoflbc Amarillo ItsbouId be very inaaadna1Dsec
TV ....... have carded Ibcm,' u boweverythingshUcsoutoveriDthe
have .veaI_1e dumMII ..TIIOIO USSR.
.-edlo3Q.aatDu .. areftll ...... lon&. I,think many of us we~ at ...
COIIUIleItilll .... look like a rep.. llUtious about the .foldina of die
TVproaram. 1'bcy've .... Ibcsc: coup., wba' would happen to, ,Gorby,
tbiqloaaiuffdlatJI'ICtiCally makes and ~~Iong WC~ lhcsc,pYSloinI
your em' IUd your '&ee&h .inviDcibie. to let Boris Yeltzin Ihake hilfisl in
Ron PopeiI.lbcpy dWbroUlbtyou defaance.
the slicinl. diciq Roncomalic deal The: answers seem to be obvious,
and die Pocket FlIhennan IIHIalllbiI but if history bas bluaht us notbiaa
other .... ft'buIDCWODeOUlOllSOlD8 else. we have learnod not 10 tab
food praervadoa aooclies (You can things that happen in the Soviet
'save Ihous.~ of doUan on yo... Union at face value. It wouldn't
annual becfjerky bill willi OIIC of surprise me at all if Boris wereo't the
these new machines!) with 8lUdnds DCx,cieaderofthe wholethina. an4it
of loocliel. _ for SUO. not for wouldn't.surprisemeto,learnlbalhc,
SUJO'inotlar$9S.notfcxS75,butforwas behind me whole mess 10 he
just S59 or lOIIIethinllike dIaL cou~ gainiJower.1 don 'lthinkthat's

What ian"." emblnusingis what happened. but who knows?
wbeQ you tuDe in to one of these, And what if thal's not the rul
programs and WItCh it for five or ten Oorbachev? What if it's the guy thaI-
minuae.before you realize'it's not a played him in the first "Naked Gun"
ral1V program, but a commercial. movie?

It happened to me. " The Wa.] Street Jou ..... had •
I'm SliDembarrulerd as beck about vcty interesting story about 'Vhat9..k,,,,,,. lit. OOiby did whi'le h,c was holed up in

~""'IIII!!iiI~zr... __ ---.-t .1admit. I had been. out laIC the his dacha. in Crimea 'lastweclc. Qc
nigbl before. aRd awoke earI.y one was pret~y defiant whenll1c coup
Sunday morning to sec if there was ringleaders came callina on him

• 'anythina on TV. With 32 channels to Monday, and he diseovcrcclthey had
cboolc .ffom. you ~Id think I might CUlolfbiscommunication. AcaJrdina

Hosta_g-e c"cle takes.' ~foL~I~~:~I~_·abouIlWU_.a'bout.,this_· ~~s:;~c:m.r:Si~a:cu!tt)'mz·' ....uu_ ....,.. ........_ _~ may ,have saved lIislife.

th· f -I-I t - ,this Enalishman. a biOltlphy or As a red-white-and-blue-bloodedanlo ;.'er ami Isr .'urn something about. &hisSUY_who had American.lhavelOwonderjUSlhow
. ,I _ -' . _ ., . - - " . ' made the grcar,slscielftific break~ "reform minded" all oC dlese guy. ~_

_ _ through of Ihe laIC 20th C.cnlUry. really are. If Gorby is kind ,of a
By WALTH.R. MEARS hostages are seeking.the a:elcasc ,of Instead, it was. Qne of these middle of the road' Commie ,and

AP Special Correspondent more aban 37S Arabs Imprisoned by infomcreials. Now, aninfomucial Yeltzin is .a liberal· commie. thalia
WASHING10N (AP) - The cycle Israel. _ , . . network. lib choosing betWeen Teddy Ken-

is 100 famil. in abe Jong agony of . A~.S._omt:iSl said abe Iran!anMaybe they'll do 8 3O-minute nedyandMilceDukakis.lbelieve_
western hoIIq;es ill tile Middle East g~vemment. had ~n ~Ing pmpam on the "Thigbmaster. II I do wbat we consider a -hard.line"
- a note fronrtbe Bcirutnedlcnvorld p~valely WIlli Unl~ Nation. IIope so. communist. lib these ,u~
in which fi.e Amcr.icans &Ie Secretary General Javier Perez de bb .1....- .. •..- I_ol: ...-th b'

ph C liar
--....u~~(l(JUp.area_ ~ e 1,-

imprisonecl. aOlDSraph. a man De -on the hosta~s ... The' BytheYllly,lnotic:edafewwecks time liberals here. They, wfUll
released, then another. a surge ,of wes":rners are held by. mdl~t 810 that Lloyd Ames and the eWl'ylhiagcenttalized. Thebigia'1be
optimism thai the re.st will finaD)' be Muslim groups loyal to ~rant.hae Hereford Cablevision folks were lovcmment,lhebcucr. The lovem.-
freed. ~he g~!!l'I!m~1 n~w ,IS bent on "IeSling". ~ shopping deal. ,on ,menl must control everytbillJ .it

Then. silence. '·lmIf.9"1R~ I_IItlOl !"'{tb m,e. \YO$L ~Dne of the iupper cJaannels. , possibly 'can control.. '
This time it is said lObe silence I.. think they'~ tried ~ be ~JoIoxt thing )'011 know. we'll. have' Qee. ~.Rlanks of Ih., hard-line

with a purpose. a lull jn the public cer~lPly mo_ l' nsU'uctlve. ".1I1Ovie dlealer in tow! '&inaiaieaan(l.ibeN8iioG8Y~-
phase of negotiations to end abe Pr~~ldcnl Bu~h said I~l SlII1da),. 011.by the way. I hear Jltere are at ic '-tty. are similar in many respects,
hostage situation but not a break in ' ... ~ s ~ feehng around. ~ least three NtI't~ in._ .....in nutting alen't they? '
the effort. world that n's lime to end all thiS. ..- --- •.,.....- .,..- .,

And this lime, thcdealinpopenly go.·.·_.!u.-~we·ve.sdllaot,al. onlwaflO : L_ etter poi.-e'y-_ -involve governments, not only
back-duumdaaeinpUatCOl1laCtwilh Bush said the .. that Perez de
the faceicsskidnappers who hold 10 Cuellar was 'not peuimjstic.&ut
we.stenlell. mwingin Lebanon. Iran. lOO,"-lh1 that a release would. take
Syria,. Israel. andtbc United States more time. '
and oallernations that are the homes Since he came to office. Bush has
of tile hostages, all have been tried repeatedly to gain Iranian help L tt· t Ed-'t
involved. ;'lbe United Nations is in f~ing the captive Americans, ,-9 ers 0 -= lor
mediatins efforts to exchange the saying as he wasiNUlgurated. thal
captives Cor Muslim p'isoneJ'lheld 1004 will would begel good will.
by Israel . , Whilethcadminisuation'ssllted

But ~ also arc ,unseUling policy rCmains "no deals:' the
parallels to whal bas ,happened president bas encouraged V.N.efforts
before~.as promises liave peate4and to barpin (or what would amount 10
,ebbed wilhout ,an end 110 lbeoi'deal. an exchange of hostages for Ilraeli
I'n 'lhepast. delays have become dead prisoners.
ends. And once again,an inaernaaion- That would end part of a problem
al crisis has erupted elsewhere, which. in ·different phases and forms,
unrelated but diverting attention just has pJaaued the last three a4miniscra~
as there seems 10 be progress on the dons.
hostages. ',The Tehran embassy hostageciisis

This time it was the three-day heJpedRonaldReaganwinthcWhite
M.oscowcoop IhIl tempar,aril.y 0UIICd HOUle;arml·for~hostages deals with
M.ikhail S.Oorbac:hev. In earlier Iran led 10 the worst scandal of hi.
rounds. evenIBl'lllgin,·ftom airCraft administration, after theproeceds
hijackinp Itothi ,Persian Gulf crisis were divertcd.inlO' forbidden aid '10
have pushed ,hostage release quests rebe'ls in .Nicaragua.
10 the hjW'j,.awnund. PreJident Jam:...v C ...,-'s bkllior·· .

"!t:;;:;ny. U said ~UY SlY, • aeCcDd .-e.m .~;; ~'-Wby abo
the slSterof1'cny ~cIenOn.lonpit Tehran lios&aaecri.~Americaos
beldoflhe wesIaD bostaps. held captive in the U.S. embaly for
Anderson, cb!~f, Middle ..• East .u4 daY', until the hour Reapa lid
correspondent for 1'IIe Assocaated omce.

. P.reu. was tidnlppedin Beinaton 1bpl1llid..,..,lIIldl •• ed
March '16. 1985. "iwift and effecdve re1ributioa"

• ,qainlt:boItap takas ..8ut lherewat
WIlUe the illlCmalional focUlwu no way 10,mati_ ."ben, MIIIIiID

on Moscow. dItft.were :aidlO have factionI inl..dalOn,bcpn MdlIIPPinI
been dilCuuiou We4nclday in ,and bolctiqAmericans and otba
~ on flll1Mt -- IoWIrd a .& ..... ~ ........ -...--.- ~nQulll""WCI'C--" •• ~
.... priaoner exc p. Ameiitawtn fftIfd 1'tfIiIe die ~

Inaian offtdall .... leaden of .. billllliun ....... _
HcztiOUab,lbeMullim orpaization shipmenll to Ina in 198' "'.986.
. ·1iIIb1he mil.. facIionsboldinl Aad oIlheeder ...
&.he ........ were aid to be laUd.., crills tobe 1CUIed, with-.
aboaI die nlay 01 iaf'OI'I.Ution 011 canpeIdoDII ,inquiry duo nut IIUIdI
IeWII btIoU DViccIben m.... 1n 'iDlOIIIJepIioaI'1bII1he 1980~lchI_. __ 'foru -. nille ~,. .. deII.widlll"""IOI,void,.
,em. '''October 1UI'pI'iIe"'. ill ~b me

..... CJD"'~u em.., 1loIIIpI. miJIII line tJeea,.or., _...... 1'IIe WoIeelecdondlQ'.lM- )0IIII111
wIlD &he C.-.er'1 bid far ~.

a movie thel. in Hereford.
WouIdn', it be a blast if all duee

clidit?

An AP' News Analysis

The Hereford 8JaDd welcomes
letters 10 me editor on, .subjects of
interest to our readers.Sbon. letlerS

arc most 1~ly to be chosen for
publication. but the usc of UI;)'
material is at the ,disclctioaof the.
editor. The editor reserves the riaht.
10 editlet1US to meet space require-
ments. for clarity, or 10 avoid
obscenitY. libel or invasion of,
privacy.

A!............I_dj·· . ovetaD ,..-eo.~!t -ICUSSIDI
political situations may be COIIIld·
ered. we will not publish IctictI
cndorsingany puticula-candidl!eor
part)'. .AUleu.en ~must bear'lhe
handWriuensipature ,of the! writer
and include the address and phone
number for verification pUrpolCs.
Address and phone number-will not:
be printed unless neccssary.

l..e~rs published do not ncceaari~
Iy reflect the edilOrial policy 01'
belie~s of this newspaper.

Dar editor, .
We lite the wonts someone

coined. "Take/. time 10 smell the
flowers." .

We bavesome people in olD'town
that 'lOOk dme 'toplan~ Rower seed
,and. put out planll. 'The effect is a
beaudful sight. .. ~ .
, You need to wall around and see

the many variedes of bloom. in
ModIa's Park and at the Black House.
Thin' are many JOI'ICOUS plants and
blooms. ,

nor reaDy add JO abe "beaul)'
spolS"'1D our town. Thanks to all of
the volunteer woren. A fire at the Winecoff Hotel in

DoDBleOweD Adanta in 1.946:tiUed U9pcople.

. THE VOICE OF'BUSINESS
• I

LOOK WHO'S OOU8DNG THOMAS"'D,.•~L"""'.""'"u.s.a.-.IIntl/c..1fDf»

WASHJNGroN - n iI
'nly iallD liar
I ' ,oIbarwiIe .....u.ae ,-a., --'--........-;;-~
- ~ a.-ce 'I1auI,
'I ....... ., tile Sa-



C..Mlt'did '10............. RIady~ ... - of
oat. Bat iahil nr. ', two .... ...,... • .....ft. S " (l9l6):'he ~... ...,.... •
recordod bit I p III dIo IDOIDODt .......... ~C CIIIIIII
oIi11..... IDBJooIDinIIon.iad.,oae ~ - PrtdIy SDi...,

ill1927 wbaI beWIIDDlquile28. .. abo .-t1DWll .... _ , c..i:IIIIIWMCIIpIbIorlwrkilrl
dIDo of,.... ... 01 S....... M ., • Utdi __ alad__ woaldlle

Aqu&: Bay." 10 01..... oIa.IO...., kill widKJut Iho lyrics. lor iDIIance.
.. .. iJIIl,l'MMIIwld...... HiI fidler, be..,.. =.of a... - ., "Two Sleepy Peopio." He II1II

.... ,01_ and ClIo bint, aDd h... Ulic:alIIIlIIIy....... . to dry Re....... 'CCJlllllpo.rllitlyriclll ..... Lor ••
p:aniIe,rlfIIL,A. WIidIw' ani&ll sitdowallldplay'~SIlld_ .. oelDY O(weeb. wbeD ~'apea, .-edt"""'1IOIIDd • old IIJIIiIIat
'...... limI.lbe .. at 1ho e,,In,w•. ,"He waaId IIY. • c~ ud were au die ....,~lmullr· ....... COIIP.wIiea
... .-elxiJbt,cloc!letome,IDd1baI·velOldlianewdaiq,I'.wortiDJ ,reconII be IIad .. IUs ..- .. '. bcxb discovaed die,)' were.out of
NOIdaS.. hqlow over dIo treaL 011' and he'd play .... 01 iL ullOl*led.··· ..... ADd Loes.r WIOfD, MRIle

MI_doMIcmlhe '.,.,..waU' "So whall pt IIInMIPoat Ole The .. ,ear. 1_931...... luI -_-aldpi-.lIoMiw.,dleodp ol.campus_ aUaho cOBlry i" 'Your Dad wrote oI,iuzdiedll_=28,Ibo-..ll ...., ranilla-lee.. .how _It leta. tt

...... tbelDWn ... dleunivenity ··S........ ••on my piano.' ADdIII a ofllcollDl.... - c.mlc~ Glatlydcl, samplelMIody.
IDdthefrieadllbld ftoodedduoup IeIIIe he did." , _yect In • maYia COIDmemonuDl Tbec.aaic"- k.odIeri, lIrpIy
mymind.Beaudful~(CImoroII), ~ to dae .1001 .w. ,Hoqy ,,~·.cateer. "YOIIIlI MID HoeBix.bMeputlCllJr*r_tiadt."'~~.IIId DoraIhy Kelly. Ca!-ichIcl', friendship. 'With ali wadi., Rom/" ~11CiIt Doualu. ancImusic forwhlllbcy IqJc wiUbe
.I.notooegirl- all -PIs -youn.Beiderbectc. ,Ihc InnovadYe paia .. MUic.hiItoritn 1liiie -ys thII • Broadwaymudcal; lObe called •
,aadloYely~WIS.DomIbyihe'kwellea? . on dle ~t. and camel wbo,"SlIrduscltil. ~bolic of die 20lIl, '"HoqJIDdBix.·· Ii..Caturina'IOIIIe22 .
Yes.,'naesweetest?~Butmost ehapel AIaIirican m_ wkh his ~ bee .. itdrawl:1O laeavily . of~"lIonp. MilchellParisb bu.
oflhem ',had sonctheir ways. Gone inaadlbIe.JuZ 1hiftI_&b_1he OIljla. "TIIe melody line is .. 1DOIt ........ :RNiewCllled "s.duIt 'Ibo
urdaonemil,lC ... •• .' . clarity ot Ilia maicll ideiI,.1D lib • '-. Bix 8ei~MilcheJIPlriJhMusical ...'whicbhu .

"Never to be 21 .. ain: so in love diffaaufrom tbo ..... CCIUIICofbia im~." jUllopened inSanFranciscotolood
.pilL Newrfeel die thinls I:d flit. life.. ". ltil~WIY~CCII~ revieWs.
'The memory or Iove'srefralD •••·.. Carmaebael named his fll'lt .. of mUlle,:dne min. of .

Carmichael say. he looked up at HDaIY Bix Cll'lllic.... He .. ys incrcclibJc melody. It doesn', have a _ PariIb wrote the lyrics for otber
thed:ylDd~,andthemclody ~~ WII ~ in 1Jri4le,fotJnswa.dIIlplacein~ CSh~.,~ac~'~Wh,s'I'teUtt.i!~dlatof~_~
fIowitl.1'tom bIB fcelin,. was chanainallilfadler'.ClNCfflOmlaw dauawlae~cappoICI'breabbii un.. II.-v _un
"SUrdIisL" ~,he~ lOa'anpus 'to music.. tbeme'to let ,upIU finII swemenL It W'~ter"'and one ,of HOIIIY','
hlnput,calledlheBookNOokwberc ·'.Bix kepltellin, him, "H08J, ,i, ODe camp_ ,sentence with no ra~~,"One MomiIJ.mMayt
die owner WII fOIdy to cao •• He lhere'smoroinyou ...You'YelOt'thedependeatclaUICI. and 'WCDt Oft to collaboratewilb
beged for a few minula ofpiano limest.,tf .•: And -Bixwu obviously'
10 lOIidify tbetheme in bis bead. riJhL" .

lllbatallybow ilhlppencd1 Says Besides. say. HCJIlIYlix, "ftwa
music historian Hasse, "What can I fun. You 101 to smoke tome WCitcI
say? IIis nty a thing of lei end." cipNua and run around with some

_. IRUY unusual lacHes anddrinl£ IOIDC
wh'en Carmicbaellalcr played it Siuffand do dais, music Ihat'.~in your==~=dJ::=~=&:~=~..,pOiDI. of'obscurity~ Ie wu fUlt In a,loVID. fllllaly. Ibe I0Il ,of an

rccordecI 011Halloween of 1921 'by a itinerant electrician.ancla1llOthcr. I
. j4.ap. band at, :bit 8Ima .-r. ~y WOIDID. who would ~e :bimr=Uftivenity, a version Hoqy With ller when abo played tbePlino

. called. ".aged." Hecopyrigbtecllhc at &hesilent movie houses, villain
·music .... Words oa I...5.1928.u music. chase music. love music. He
"S .. I).uI'·twowanll.althoulb his learned about music from her,
mapenciled IIWhIICriptbad KUone

, wont.
On. Oct. 28, it ftI RCOI'decI in

DellQi&byDoDRedIDoIId's~
Duell ... On ,JIL 29,.1929 • .Mills
Music of New v.- ...nn PIn Alley
pubUIbccI tbe .... m'*forthe first .

. 'time IS "Stardust. "one word apin.
JaekMiDs amnpd fora special

mataials writer 011 his small 118ft,
MiM:1fbII Parish. to write the lyrics but
even Parish ViIS not impressed at
fll'SL. .

Then in~y 1930 .•apo.,w.band
leader named Isham, J~s recorded
:it aDd slowed lherbythm 10, •
dreanlier tempo.

"Anclthen it happened," HOllY '
bift'If"',," ••~dleborrible dIoulb~ that
'."7 -- 'SIlion that this melOdy'Wisqueer 1Cn_ _ .
biger Iban 1.11 didn't seem CObe pan
of me.••'10 lay my claims I winlCd 10
shout back at it, 'Maybe I didp~twrire

au but Ifound you. ony ,. • . •
."HOllY loved the muSIC business

the wayl cIid." .,. MitcbeliParish. I

'..~donit know that he played it :fOr
me. But I saw the manuscript and I
dido"tlb iLYou know why? It was
swinl. Tome it sounded like another
swin, tune... . .

"It wasnot anovemight smash."
His theory is that mostlong ..lasting
IOllIs are not inlWlt hilS, because
people lire of Ibe instanll'Cpetition.

But lie WIS ,as value as BoaI}' .
about Ibe ~ess of'creaUon. In, an
likelihood, ROllI)' bad some input" '
Parish .yl, "Younevea: knowhow i

lonlit ~Iakatowrite ....Because you
walk around with it. So when you sit
down to put it on paper. you've
already written it in your mind." .

Caimichael credited the tide to •
coUeleroommate who ran after him
in Indianapolis one day and said. .
uCall it 'S~t,' .. and:1hen moved '
his :hands,to describe dust faUing
from the sky.. -

.--

•
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The best way to start your children
oifQn the road to ,8UCce.S.siato pro-

vide 'them with a.good education. But
with an ,educatio' comes the 'need for
school supplies, cloth~, computers,
encyclopedias etc. A First National Bank
loan 'can 'make 'Ii¥a qliSitions , lble.

S-top in today and.talk with·a First
'National loan. ofti.cer.,'Youll find",a.

banker, with a bundle of ,experie ,-Ca.
You'll also find a solid financial re-
source that believes ina MlC8ti.on.



By JAY PBDEN
S- rts tor

The Herclard~ volleybaU ,learn
breezOdduoulb Fricky's pool play
in the Lubbock.l:nviWional ~ourna-
menr with wins ,avaHI. Paso High.
LubbockDunbIr IllclPetryIOn' -

"Wepaayed a lot bOaer than
.Monday al1'uesdIy." CoIcIa BImda
Reeh said,refn", 10 a scrimmase
against BRwnfidcianda pme with
Canyon, respiCtively.

"Even lhoagll we lOt lOISof free
balls. we playedlbcm a. Jot more
deliberately. We ,didn"t go bact ,and
forth w.ilhaloJor;needless sideouts."

The.Lady Whhefaces started with
a lS·7.1S-10dccisiOllo,verEIPaso.
B.rek:.Binder led Hereford with five
kills. Shantd ComeDus had four and

.Ju
B)' The ASIOCiatecl Press

. The Braves are ready for a
September showdown with the
Dodgers. and lhey'U have Dave
Juslicelo do .it.

Atlanta. 10 most e.veryone·s
surprise, stayed in the NL West even
when Justice and first baseman Sid
Bream landed on the disabled list.
Now, Justice is back and the Braves
are clo5in fasL .

Jusdce and rOokie Brian Hunter hit
consecutive home runs in the sixth
inning and Tom Glavine (16-8)
became thCNJ1:1 fust 16-game
winner.leacling dtc Braves past the
Phillies 4.;2 .Friday night

AdaD~ theboUest team in theNL
since the AU-Statbreak at28-14.bas
won fOUl suai-Jbl in its banle to
ovenake first-place Los Angeles. The
Braves moved within one game of the
lead as the Dodger.s lost in St.Louis
2-1. -

~'We need David-:s bat in the
lineup. He means a. 10&.10'bSt

U said.
rna ager Bobby Cox. of the
left ~tWtcl&cI hitter who has two
gwne-winning hits since his return.

Justice. who came otTthe disabled
list Tuesday iller missing nearly two
months with a strained back, led off
the sixth with bjs 12th homer off
Terry Mulholland (12-11). breaking
a 1-1 Lie.Itwas his fust homer since
June 1.9- also off Mulholland.

.\sll'Ol ",Expos 1
Jeff BagweU had three hits and

drove in three runs, including a
two-run homer, as Houston beat
Montreal and Dennls Manlnez in a
match up of last-place reams at the
Astrodome.

Rookie Ryan Bowen (3-2) pitched
e.ight innings andgave up one run on
fivc hils .forlhevictory. Curt
SchiUing finished.

i: ,1'1 c·
ockourn

lennilu Hicks and Lori Sanders had
lIIree eacb •.Angie lowell and Teresa
Bater: CKbscrved up lWO aces, and
ComeliJlSad(Jcd one.

. The second match was a 15-6.15-7
win over Dunbar. Kara Sandoval fed
the servers with ix aces. and Bater
and Binder chipped in two each.
Hicb led a8ackers with fourkiUs and .
Comelius had two. .

The Perryton score was 15-6,15-7.
Binder led lbeetTon with four aces
and lwo kills. Cornelius had four
tWa; .Bakerhad three aces, and
Saadtrs added I\VO kills and an ace.

Saturday"sscheduled action .inIhe
winners' bracket was topiil.Her:eford
.gainst Randall in one mominggame
and Dumas and Borger in another,
with the winners mccting in the

k

second round. 1be teams in Ihe other
hatr of the winners' bracket were
Lamesa. H) Paso and Lubbock's
Coronado an4 Monterey.

Dumas lc:Mltothewinntrs'1rmcket
with three ,straight'wins:l S-S. 15-7
over Lubbock Esracado; 1S-7, 15-8
ove.rEI Paso Bowie; and 1.5-6,15-10
over Lubbock Monterey.

Borger was second in its pool,
gaining victories over Andrews, IS-
13.15-ll,andLevelland,lS-8.1S-9.
The Lad.yBulldDgs (cillO tournament
host Coronado 15-6, 15-1 ..

RandaJl also was second in its
pool, beating Pampa 16-~4.IS-I ~and
Lubbock High 16-14. IS-J3.The
.Lady RaidersJ(}ScsW.8.S. to Lamesa. 15-
9,15.-9.

return help- Braves

y
B, BIN WA.LKER ia dleDiDlh' from I~ WiJliI (1-3)
AP .... .u writer and ,.,.., Lachrclieve4. AtieJBm

With oaIy one inni.1CJ*IdaI Ripk.ea sacrificed and Mite
the Blue Jays &om daeir IeId ill.. Devaaux suuck out. Segui singled
ALEut. they 'Oll~. ActuallY. Car.;u. h' second RBI since the
a few of them. AU-Star break. .

TbtoIIIO loaded abe buca in die Greu Olson (3-5) piuthed die
bottom oftbe ninth iDDin. 011 two lIit . ainah for tbc victory.
bauers and an cmJI', dIen beat the ..
Yankees 6-5, ,on. Robeno AlQmar'1 Til I,MaMen"
soft. lwo-nm _,Ie ,Friday a...... Mieby 'IeIdeIoo hklhis25lh home

Alo~ kept. the Blue J.ys.who, :~~.ICven-!'I'~yin the
had 105tl0 of ihcirlut14, one pmc [aftb iDnlllJ dud lC~t Bill GuJUctsqn
ahead of second-place Deuoil. 1be ~4 Debolt over $eaJIlc.. .
victory was Ihe flJ'St .iDee Gene GuDi~ ~16-6) pvc _up three
Tenace became ToronlO'sinrerim runs in six 1OO1II,S and struck out 8
maDalerwbiJeCitoGaslOD recovers _ ..h~ ICVC;n. •__ •.
from a back problem. . Tbc ~ers ~tWlce an.the

"EasY. hard orexciliD,:'1Uace ninlb .... _Jerry Don Gleaton. Jeff
said. "It all looks. lhe. same in the
standin'y. to be said.

Steve Parr 1(3-4) lOOk.a:5-4 lead
into Itheninth at the SkyDome, but hit
leacloffbatter Mookie Wilson with. .
pitch. Pal Bomers n:achcd when
shortstop Randy Velarde bobbled a
potential double-playarounder. and
Manuel Lee wu hit by IIIOIher piaeh.
loading the bases with no DUll.

Duane Ward (6-5) pitched. 1 1-3
innings for Ihe victory.

In. other games, Detn;tit defeated
Seattle 8-6. BabiIlKR beat: MinnoIoIa
5-4 Califi·· d wned D__ ·~1• __onua 0 UUlIl"'" ,

Milwaukee mauledOlklancl 13-4•
Clevelahd held otTChicago 4-3, and
Texas topped ~ City 6-1.
Rangers 6, Royals 1 .

Bnan Bohanon pitched a five-
hitter aqd the Rangers capitalized on
three errors to win at Royals Stadium.

Bohanon (3-0) sbuck out. five and
walked 'one in his first careercompieIC
game, He retired II straight batters
in the middle innings.

Rip fielder DaMy 'IlInabuIl's emr
helped Texas score three times in lhc
firsl inning offXevin Appier (10--9).
In the t!ighth, Juan GOD7.alc7.hit a ny
10'ThrtabuJI, who collided with second
baseman Terry Shumpen and dropped
the ball.andaJl three runners scored.
Orloln 5,...".,lns .-

David. Segui. angled :hometho
winning run w.ith. two outs iDtho
bottom of .the ninth inning as

j BaJlim~te w~ its ~itd straight~.
Chns HOlies mew a leadoff walk

.w....'bisrldt........ we
by Ii . I 1Caa. 'Griffey Jr.• ·wIID
already .... fourldll.forlbe ftnlloaL

.... a...OO'I3).aIowedrM
hits DO five hill.... ICVCIA nib in
41·3 inninp. - •

I.. 4,w..ite Sox 3
Chicqo". lWcHUn rally in die

:nmlh inDin, feD Ibort and '.. White
,Sox foil in Cleveland for their fomdl
saraiJbt Ioss.._ ..

Winner Willie 818"'0-1)=n hits and left after a pair of .
singles in Ibe ninIb. 0Uie Guillen bit
anRaI double and Robin 'Vealurahld
• run-scoring groundout before'
Shawn Hillegas finished for bis sixth
save.

Martinez (12·8) allowed liveeamod Cubs 5, Padres 4
runs and six hits in six innings. Mark Grace capped a three-run
Cardiaals 1,Dodlers I Cubs,' rally inthebOllom of the ninth

lose Oquendo's ,eighth-:inning inning with a IWO-Oludouble. Gmce.'s·
,sacrifice fly lifted St. LOllis over Los doubtein'toright field off Craig
.Angeles at Busch Stadjum. .. . Lefferts (0-5) sent San Diego to its

Milt Thompson led off the eighth fourth consecutive defeat.
witb a double against Tim Crews . Lefferts relieved Bruce Hurst
(2~3) and Wenl to third on a before Jerome Walton. batting for
groundout before scorinJI on wmnerLes Lancaster (9-7), lied the
Oqucndo's drive to Ie" off score with a sacrtfice ny. Chico
left-hander John Candelaria. Walker followed wilh a single, and

Cris Carpenter (9-3). the founh St, he scored the game-winning run from
Louis p.itcher, got the last ,~ulin the first base on Grace's, double.
eighth-for Ithevictor)' and Lee Smi!lt
wO.rkedlhe n.inth for hIS
league~leading 34th save.
Reds 6t Mets 1

Frank Viol.a was pounded again,
allowing hits to 11of 21 batters as the
visiting Reds beat the Mets and sent
lhelefl~hander to his sixth loss in
seven starts.

.Viola (12-1,1) failed to pilCh past
the founh, inning for the second.
straighUirne. ail.owing five runs in 3
2~3 innings ..He has given up 19 runs
and 28 hits in his last three statts, a
span of 13 1-3 innings. .

Tom Brown ing (12·8) won for lJ1e
flrsr lime in six starts since July 24.
He ga.ve up one run and seven hits in
seven·plu5 innings. .

Pirates 8. Giants 0
Doug Dra~k continued his

turnaround with his second shutout
of the season andPittsburgh endeda
three-game slide wilh their ninth
victory in' 13 games by beatingSan'
Francisco at Three Rivers Stadium.

Re»ounding from three consecu-
live last-inning losses in Phi~lphia •
the Pirates chasedl starter John
Burkett (9-8) in a (OUfofun 'third
inning keyed by Andy Van Slyke's
RBI single and. Bobby BoniUa.·s
sacrifice fiy.. •

Drabek (13-11). the 1990 NL Cy
Young Award winner, has won three
in a row and 11 of 15 since starting
lhe season 2·7.

"
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The T.... FMn BuNau and SouIh-
am Fwm aur.u Ute .. proud to announce
Ihat RonnIe LMca. Aaant of the Deaf Smllh
County Farm a,,...., hal recently receNed
the LUTe (lie UnderwrIIer TrMIirtg CouncIl)

. 0IttifIcIde1n PefIOn8IInIurance. To ftKleMt
i the CII1tfIcae. .. InUInoe lunc:IIIwrIIr

nut compIN • ,oourR"of ..... ~
br IWTe... IIdUcIIIon organlDdan·18fVIng

... "1nIuranot 1nduItiy. .

"

t.308W~IP'" Ave.
(~I 384.t 0.,0 r: .' u. .' y,.



_ ., CHIP BROWN alcohol )Rvcntion. Evaydme &bey "~aD.reIIIe tobim. He filldae.moId
AIIoc .......... Writer .. him, Spike is 1bere.1 WGDderhow inWcst.'IU.1IId is w:rywell dJou&hI

LU8BOCK (AI') • Nouoo .many he getS it aU done. ,. . of in this 1Ja·on.ad ofTlbc nel4:'
...... coDe.. fooII)Iil coKbcI ' SevtnJalumsancUannerfootball, Dyw CIft be teeD loeally OIl
......,thrrIuJb.~7 ..... IDdClld playen: .say nus· 'lKh made'die leIev.ision Cdinmercills PlIIhin11l!dl,
qp(Wftb.a.l.o..,arCOlllllCtu.IeaIiaa. ri,ht move 'i"in, Dykcsinto Ibe seuon IiCkell'andalpOlU drink.

But tbeQ ..... dIere probIb.ly next century limply because nhe's IA one commercial be is plIChina
.. -t IIIdy IIIIrIiapa lbal fit lib one of III. .. the .spans drink 10Yiewenbcrorc •
'J'bua Dch- and Spike DykeI. Outside of a .few stints IS an Tech playerintcmapts.

Some cOIcha bavo • repalation assistant COIICbat 'DMt. New Mexico ."an',,au ICC I linIryina., IaIIICb
farCOllUlll iDIenJiIy IIId unwillinS" and Mississippi State, Dykes has a tclevisioa career." Dykes snaps aJ
lIeU to live iDIerYiewL spent mOSI of his coaching career in the player. .

BUt ~ wIIc;. II beJiaDiAI hi. West Texas. ,Boyd Cowan, whoplaycd fOOIbaII
. fa&b yeti .~h.iI. qJCn .. the Dykes madChis nameu a hip .at Tech from 1985~88, said. Dykcs.·
. ueeleu 'farmland luooudin. school coach widl jobs in C.oahoma,mlY be known for his sen ..lleorhumcw,
Lu~i. . ,'Beltop. Big Spring, Alice and!butwhenil'IIime'lDkictolrlhccoach

"~-. 'cera often. be .... around Midland. This year Dykes was is all busineu.
campu ..... ·toslUdenll.mcmbel's inducted inlO lbe Texas Hi,h School ..He .... hit momenIJ where he will
oftbe facuIly _jllll about anyone Coaches Association's Hall of Honor. joke around with the pi aycrs , but it's
who IPJll'OKbes him. _ . .not when we are paing ready for a

·'~Icomefmm. iflOll1Cbody Dykes hits the road every summer pmc...Cowan said.. "Hetnows·\Vhea
say. bello to you aoi ... 10 the post Jiving spccchcs at high schOol atbIc&ic. it's time to gel down lQ bu.~incss. t.

oflk:e. you doD't justacp walkinl. IBlqUeIS 8I1bch aUnni engagerncNS But until Sept. 7 when TexIS Tech
you MY 'bello, bow ya.' cIoin'?" and there is never an empt)' seaL.. &alc:csonFullerton SIaIe(CaUf.)intbc
~_ 11)'1. uTa mo lhat's just E1rnerWUson. a ~leclrroolball Rod Raiders' home qpencr. DykeswiD
natural. 'I1IaI:~.just being. pctSOn.." player who graduated 1ft 1955•.helps: ,continue to throw 'out .a few gems, ,

What yau lDD.is what. you let wilh, DIIanize a golf ouli~g featudng ~cs14U we don't. pt serious about Cal
1bc53~yar-old.nchCOlCb. who was each summer in Pampa. tucke4 w.ay ScaFuilenonandpiayourbunsolT."
barn inLubbock and illmown for his up in.the Texas Panhandle. Dyke.IIY •• "thOy will cut us up like
country c1llrm. . "He·sjustoneofus." Wilson said.boerding house pie,"

WbetherIlJking 10 reporterS after
a JIIIlf or' "'kin, to close friends.
Dykes speW his mind. And "is
deliwry often brin,s. Jau", or two.

On a.42-211oss toltice in Houston
Jut year: .. ,....y whipped us like a
tied up biUy ,goa1."

A_ mITering two I~ to open
the· season last year: "We'vegotta~.,ctour ox out of ~beditch ...

On Miami 'steam tpeed before the
Hurricane. routed -.cb 4S.10 last

.. "1 III . -ht 1wu WalCh.inS theiryear: . . GUS _ .
game' films on fut forward. to

After Ihe lame with Miami:
I"The)' had nxn weaponIlhan Iraq."

On Baylor":. aWCIOIDedefensivo
front four. "'They could 10 bcar
ium1in"' w.illl •• wiacb."

On his·nOSe tactle Fred Pett:y: '
"Ho'IU IOqb IS lhe back end of a
Ihootinl pllery. It .

On cbe apuienc:e level of Tech
pa.ceticter Lin Elliolt: "He·s got
IOIIIe moss on his horns. tt

,

Dyke. made no excuses for his
team's disappoinlillJ seuon.last)'Car.
II'IdUlch alums say his fonhrightncss
ilendCarina.

uPeopIe believe in him." IBid
Leece l.ctson. who served as
JRlideDt of the schooJ's athletic
alumniOlpliiution. the Red Raider
Club. far 29 years before stepping
down in 1986.

UHe doesn't promise them the
moon:" Jackson said. "He just
promilellO do the best he can. He
worts lWd.and~1e appreciate that
,SpAke won", pat his IInbelwecn his
lop IIId walk. off."

, '.
Dykes- popullrily bas seemingly

illCNlle4 every ye8' since 1988.
wbell die IChoolI.mcbed the slogan.
u~D SpikeI'll BeTbete ....asa way
co promace aiel of lellOIIlicitcts.

Auadance at die Red Rai~'
home pmos bas incrascd: ,over the
put. duee yars: flUID ali averqe: of
,IIIPO)' IlION &ban 35~OOO'in 198810
..... _aundanccof4~841

.,... nich~sIOllCl'Sladium hoIdI
50.000.

School official. pve • Jot of Ihe
crdt1DDyIra. who led 1bdl to. 9-3
.fIIlilh. iD 1989 capped with,. victory.
CMl'DID InIIIeAIJ..Amelican Bowl.

uSlrite· . _ tone .ror.IIbICliCI
It.M in .101 of .....y•• It Did. 'hdi,
Iddedc IdinJcIor T~JOIICI.

"Tbe ,.... men, w.tcIJ.and
obIeM· COlIC" and hi. lcadenhip
i.'laval"'" " Jones said. "s . -
... 10 ~ public .

in town or
beaeI .... t ~ .... prevention

Dr. MIlton.

DEUCISWILD
CBICAGO(AP) .·It .... c:.-ol

"deuces wild'· far 1IUk.. __
:1CeiIb.QailDlofLoyala Uai..,'":_. .

Olilel wore·~ ....... 22.
Be cc1cbrallCClldJ 22ad birdlday 011
Feb. 2 (221991). He beQaIe abe
IeCCIDd Jeediql&':hool CIfCCII' ICOftI'
durin.tbe c:oune of the __ .

One of bis IDCR llOIabIe perfar-
IDIIICeI .w 111m ... .,C.· . "- ...-.. __ IC(R ~ pom_pi- EV8DIYilJe.
A BILLABONG .

SAN DIEGO, 'CIIif •.(AP) - Add
:dliI ,one Ie Ibe :0.. of ,colorfUl. golf
DickDames: "Devlin's BiIIIboQl."

Tbal'I wballbey call the poDd in
float of &be 18111 . . at tile SOIIIb."'_.-r- JI:"CD .. _'-"IUI'- O.awn"y·PineI couno __ ~.

A biDaboaaisan AUIUIIiaa wont
for paacLlD die finlllOUDd eflbe 1975
Amy WillilmlSIIl DieF Open. BRa
DevIiD of AuI1ralia.bita ball into the '
pond.lICIdrdllK .... 'flDFoutlllll
'WOUDd lap 1Itiq. 10011, Ihe bole.

•• w.bJeIn:
1IODEL110·
~LLVEW

or
MODEL 107-

PANELS

$8995

Southwest Outdoors

lust rewmecl flOln attenclinl the HuDtcri ExtraYJIIIIZI iOfort Wcxtb. I

It was a dirty Job but someone from this area mU1l1t1eild lhesc bunting
shows. I am deIigIad IDshare Mh)'Oll some dille newestand best pnxb:ts

, from an outstandinl show than aUJacied some 40.000 people duril'll'
tluee4ly exhibition. ,

Wilhouta doubt. the bcJJ new product of die 1991 huntin, show was
Insl8flame. John Wolfmd of1Uas and BmFishcrofMaine have 'invented
and palCDtcd a solulion lOman's lie old problem·-swting a ,fire. 1bcir
system :isinexpcnsi.vc.watelpOOr., unbreakable. reusable .andjust.might
save your life. .
. Now. sWting a fire is not:hKd unless it is raining, or the matches arc
wet.IOSI or DCva- packed in the rll'St place. Since many OUIdoonmen have
quit smoking. the need to bave a fare can pose unique problems.

Priced lesslhan $10, IIUIIfIame is a.1Jibute 10 lhc in-JClluityof _couple
of good 0.·boy. who have found. new usc for onIinary items. It is a
small hunk ofpiu:h pine (fout inches lon, and one inch square) with •
special Oint that i.bot-glued to lIlo pine. It takes about thirty seconds
to .scrape off. small pile of pine .shavings about the si7.e ,ofI quaner,.
then you use the knife on the special Oint to ignite these shavings: Presto.
fire! . . .

If~ '...., ··.:·..•....~Scoutssealhis~ ...... cbances. ·nexc:dlenl'''' ... D&,,1 penc::n WIUI u~ _I _ .. ilUliiillo . '

thai they'U have·1bc beSl:money-making idea since the Girl. Scouts slaNd
selling cookies. •

Cove kll .. ··Thc tillinl of every fish inacove in orclcr to improve
[&shing reminds Playa Pete of the medie,,11 practice of uSinglcecbcllO
bleed sick people in order to improve lIleir bcalth.M~ SQCiety has'
stopped using leeches and many an,lcnbelieve that Texas Park~ and
WildUfebioIoaiIll should ha.ve stopped uslna cove kUls yean ago.
. Pl8ya ..Pece~steply to,lhc woman, who placed dial _-nig~ anonymous

pbo. .~neCaD. and complained. ·.'IhBl.. '.01.· Pete .1not an. :lChtb=. . -01. ist.(llCiehdst
who studies .flsh):· -MIdun, one docs not need bea 1Ji· .~.- '-:-~.ichthyologist
onwcn .joumaIistin order to ask about cove kills. InAD'iorica. any citizen
has the right 10 1st questions Iboat the ICtiOfta of government qen..."

--

,
.... "' ....

t",1.: ,
~ ~ \ I

\'\.\

HUNTER
Total



I
ru~MAN Reb, .beprom ._would be,

rI inebara:e of everythina from jocks 10
(AP) - Jary SOCD.
everywhere 11

"rYe learned my leIDI about
predictions. It Ja_lIaill. "I woo ·tdo
lbat .. ain.l've Icamod IOIDO tbi••
about IheNFL Ihe hard way.9J

Allbou&h. rocky 1989,. ...
thei cotlfidcnce.JoncslDd J6bn1OQ
are riding high and coctyin the
saddle qain· aflcr a 7-9 ICUOD in
whleh the 'Cpboy _illlllmiued Ilho
pla,yoffs, in a 76-7 loss IOIbeFlk:on.
in die season finale·.

Johnson was named NR.. Coach
of the Year aad Emmitt Smilh, a first
round draft pitk.was the Rookie of
the Year •.

once. There are few holdovers from Ihe
o.ne --", - d.1be ow I' old ~limc. Of coone Tom Landry

,eneral manq __oflho Dallas Cow· - - _Tell Schramm arc lODe. They lot
ys. is clappm_, enco emenllO bUlc _verancepayoffsbut 'others

'he offense. . wm'en,·II"'.luek.)'~.
The next, be - - wheeled mUll, Other cmplo,yees ,didn-lID,·with

~'.autDgrapb. alley" w hunclrcdl, hal :iII bane!. ,SOme like fonner
·of fans await. aipiDl :hi. name 10 pubJicity diretl.Ol' Doua Thdd. have
lips ,of paper. foOlblll " _. • and IIII4.chalJiDfqedilcrimillllionand

caps. broken promises. The court date bas
Jones is ting m Aus&in and he yet to be set,

relishes every day of it. He was the 1be only club employees leCt are
onc.aCterall, whotumedhisbKkon Ii ..

. California in 1989 after decades of a eW5eCrretanes, equipment menBuct Buchanan and Jerry-Fowler. and
tmining camp in 1bousand OBks'fOflJlCr tnlinerDonl Cochren.who' is.

Th.ere was bjuemes tobe sure. in chugc of medical records,and
particularly from Ihe .folksat assistant public relations director
California L-ulbcran 'Conege ·wOOD. vePellelier.
IhDughtlhey hlI4 a deal wilh IDnes-to
come back qain.

JDDeSbotJgbt hi. way out of the
oontractand wenllO AusdD where the
CDwboys have cut their Inining camp·
co ts $SOO.OOOby wortingin Texas.

Now. Jones undiDg high on Ihe
bact pats. of the gralCfw.Texans 'who
swann SLEdward's UniVcrsityevery:
clay.

Jones has left the star ,on the
helmet and hasn·tlinkere4 with lht
uniforms (still royal blue, metallic
silver blue, and while) yet. Butihal's
about all he and his coach-personnel
director Jimmy Johnson haven',
changed.

Now, the talk is playoffs or else:
UMy e"peclati~ns are for us to be

in the playoffs. to Johnson said when
camp ,opened. ·'Rcgardless of ,our
recoi-d,regardless of Our schedule,. &be
balto" line is. I expect us in &he
playoffs."

Few players are left from the Johnson's blockbuslCrtrade with '
Landry regime. Those like Jim the Minnesota Vikings for Herschel
Jeffcoat. lhe right defensive end. and Walker has stocked the team with
special teams captain Bill Bates are lalent,abadlyneededuansfusiOIl for.
fighting for jobs again this season.. an anemic :franchise.

If you don't produce, you're out The Cowboys haven't qualified for
'of AustinjustlikcBabe Laufenberg. the pl'a.yoffssinoe 198.5.
wba got. his walking papers because
'of' a bad game .against Allania thaI' Johnson was 52.,..9at the Uni.vetSity
'cost the CDWl>oyS a playoff spot oft,iiami with a national ebampion-

JoneswasquicklOshootfrom lhe ship.
Ijp in his first year. boasting Johnson "Success at Miami has made me
would win more games in lh~ first hungry (arthat much more:' Johnson
fourth of lhe season than Landry had said.
in theprevlous year(three).lohnson Johnson will stand for nothing
won one. less.

ikman n, eds to learn
00 endanger himself

It's perilous enough ouLllbere
without. taking .any extra chlnces.
Recall, Aikman missed fivepmes
·with a broken index finger 1n his
rookiescason. Then he was driv,en
into abe ground by P.hiladelpliia.'s
ClydeSimmDnsand missedlhelasl
game of the ]990 season with a
separaJed shoulder.

Against Phoenix, in the game he
set an NFL rookie record wilh '379
yards passinl. Aikman was knocked
unconscious. The next week he was
ready to play &gain. Television
comrnenlatDr Jolm Madden nominal-
,edlAikman '10his AII-.Madden tough
BUY team.

AD AP Sporta A... y.
8yDBNNE H. BEEMAN

AP Sports W~lter
IRVING .• TcJtu ,(AP) - What

happened eatl.yin, the fourth. ,q,iuuur
tven horr.ified Jimmy .Johnson •.who,
had. promised hbqJeIfDOlto get upset
at anylhing durina the NFL's
senseless and practicany useless
exercjse they call1hepreseason.

'me DalWcoaclaalmost ....... led
himself on tile wi~11O hi. headlet
when he saw Troy AiJanIn.rate DiPI
at die Houston tw~yard Jine. get hit
by aliDebacker. aDd somersaull head
over claglo land on bis head and
shoulder.

There wasn't ,cncrua,h .... ,:left in
Johnson to blow out I tandle.

Aikman lot up,choC!ted his body
parts to mafe. sure they were all5tm
there, and trotled to the sidelines. A
few teammates came by to see if his
head was still on his body.

.1ohnsonwu hOller than a Las
Vegas sidewalk. Aikman W,D
nonplussed.

"Stupid:' Jobnson eatled 1M
exhibition toucbdOwn.

"If I don', move dle acam and get
touchdowns lben I"m criticized, but
I score and I'm stupid:' Aikman
replied •. "If I"m in thepme I'.m
going to lry to sc:ore any way I eaIL"

You can _abe frustratioo saartins
to bulld iaAitmaD. who is in his daird i •,

season, the 'breakOUI season for NFL
q,uanerbacb if Ihe)' are: ,oinS to 10'
an.)'wllere in a ·very CouJb businea.

When Y11llwake up every rnomInJ
with tI'I1Ic .Franchise" •• uooed on
yourfo~it can act a IiUle old.
The pressure to produce build.. •

".'The third year iuupposed to be
the ye. an NFL quancrback lakes
Gel." Aikman said. un'.•uswned."

Aikman 'added udiere is no
question I will play beucr hisyeu ."

The ltabie _ 'been lei for Aikman
tD dO :10. fIe Iw more cc:mfldlMlce,~:::~=:=:.,m:::
a se~ sboIdder welt weU.

lhe..,.,... of n.vid Shuls u
·ofCensivecoard.illlfDr helped free
A' .- from,. S)'JtcID be didn'.
:rally believe in. New Turner. who '
a.clp:d 1e8t1l,1be,paui pme.for die· I

:LDI~.Ia"'·b"'Oarran,bu
'been,. :immediale :bit willll.AiimIn~

In fac&. ·'.11" or lleilhaeof II
la.1OII· Aikman loYea tbc new

ensive sc_
,. Yow aD _.",nceivenon·. run.

lbrow III _,It Aikma said.
"\'i _ rid of Ibe bill. Yi Ire
not.. ~ucb,IIIrICl far die defeate.
You don'~1ibnc to IIoICI . I,.

short by four or five seasons. Once,
Los Angeles Rams linebacker Marlin
McKeever .separated Staubach's
shoulder in a· prcseasonlgame.
Staubacbstaned wearingshouldcr
pads after &hatgame. .

If Staubach had learned' 10lake &he
slide, he still might be around and
Aikman would be fighting him fo...
job.

Take a lesson from Slaubach,
Troy.

. .
Do you wantCliffStouduofinish

abC season as 'die Cowboys first strinl
quanetbact while you or somebody
else scrdI. in slgnals frtmlhe siddincs?

, Aikman has got .. 10 -leam the
di«emJC~between courage and good
sense.
. Just ask Roger SLaubach. the.

original captain courageous of lhe
Cowboys, who suffered seven,
concussions which cut.his NFLcareer

·"_MIIt LIt -Term Ufe......, _ .......
C.II: .lSlRY Cl,U.t ILIIIIn.""1'1

'.• I ~

Calli 1-900-884-57011

.&1•• ,." , 1 .
..... _1 1 ' ...

by 'MOR,..FL.O
Nat'iJ~1 Ga -

-Fiberglass insulated to
reduce heat loss

-Glass lined inner tank
I .,Easy . adjustable

therrnoltat8
-5 year warranty

He ceJelntcd bia48tb 'binhday
CIUI'JI.• lW04-day practices.

"I celelMetoai&hlby pi.,. to
.... lIlIlw&iilw~ .. JoIIBa
~ II. ..". ••• psfectl*thdly ....
forme .. '

Jones aid II Jimmy will wort IIDtiI
be &ell it done. 11IIt's die way be is."
(Remember JODOSI8id JoblllOn. wu
WDI1b five No. Ipicks and Ihe HeisnwI
Trophy winnen).

JOllnlOll humade 21 trades and
with Ibe belpofJoncspic:tecI up Tony
Cuillu of the Adanta Plltons in I
trade Ibis uainin. camp.It. kept afIer tho Thoy Casillas
trade until we lot the deal cIone.-
Jones said prou4Iy.-Wc'lI wort as
long 81 it takes.-

JaInonillhady ....... ~
EallIabover. Ho drifted "-teDlive
lIlCtloRuaeU MllYllndolMllmi u
tbe"eap pick iD IboMPLdlaftand ...
late_Du. wboil ............ _
run.

..""~vclabnCIdIB ..... -.dicd.
out diyilion and 'one . ~ve
lancId is .... )'8U haVe ID· lberun
IOwin.u ,Johnson ,said. "We haw 10
have IUCCCllin our division. II

Jeffcoat wasn', tough apillll&he
run. thus his demotion.

Off-1bc-faeld.lones has offcndan
olive bruch 10 the old regime. Reba

The fans arc coming back. Aboul
45,000 seuon tickets have been sold
for this year.

"Ourfms are.responding 10 wh8t
we're b'ying 10 do." Jones said. "We·U
do anythins we can to bing a winner."

And lhis season the CDwb6yS are
back on Monday Nilht Football ror
the first timcin three YeatS. Uyou're
........ "UUU" 'ft"or an _""",-,,,,,nd i 1_-'i_ w__ .. ".. ...,-- ....-cxxn nl MiCI!!!.
Ihe network.nquIs look Ihe _ way;

As weird as it may seem. Johnson
is second in the NFC Easl:in seniorily
behind Washington's Joe Gibbs.

BiD ParcaJs left Ihc wOOd danpioo
New York Giants to bea network TV
anaJ)'Sland Philadelphia"s Duddy Ryma
was .sacked.

..It'sa. strange feelieg," Johnson
said. 4I~. don't feellikea,dean or a near

125W,. Park Ave.
384-2804 .

. or
384-8075 (home)

Fa'll iLeagues Starti'ng Soon l
S:ign Up Now I.Call or come by

I to reserve your spot.

dean,"

Every Sat. Nlght-,Caslno Bowling
8:00pm • WIN CASHI ,

~1Ie_,~ .. ·t
~~·.'~l

DE .1IHJBIIJ AlEm 100 IIG POI A 1UW
,., reWIe, aothefMaa Ifni:e.

364-5033
,CIIIrIe'l

Owners ...1i & Glenda Minson

"0' h' .V\~ new ome Isve~y

coW\fo~table. .And the DL\al FL\el
t-Jeat PL\W\pkee"ps It t °t way."

. The Dodges of davis

....

The Dodges, selected this home for its ,comfort and Iivabll ity. Its
openness makes the house ,great for family 8 t-togethers and for
entena.ining friends. A Dual F'u I Heat Pump heats and cools th

., adding another dimension of comfort.
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I,DANBB'WILSON
L, .., ·Ed..

As I youq lid'BociIePry cIicID"
bow wbMi& 1ibtolUft IIIdjump
1WOUIId;.... .......
" .. ' . .- ., ,,-: I"-:n.c.ebeta, .... WIll -r--' . --
OX~ lito 1IliDed •• cblIdCIII
bchenapiD with Ihobelp·ofmoderD
:tcclmololY. .'

Beckie Fry will bavethe cbaDcc
to walt, f.II:I, iIoand someday
even he able 10 run.

Fry. who lost her ria.hl lei 10
cancer when abe was ciJbt. lbaaw... most of her .liCe wilb..
woodin 'Ie •

"When 1.1ostmy 10,26),un 1IOt'
all 'dill 'was Ivlilableto ampulllOl ,
were wooden limbs," said.the tadIer
t SI. .Antbon,y·s School. ".Now'.

thanks 10researCh and .tcclmololY. (
have 8 Ie, that. is mo", like • real
leg.'"

Two yean .0.Fry was warchinl
:the_-:le~isiC?A JII'Oaram. "HCJUi'
Mqame With 081')"Collins, who
wllfOcusing on proIIihetics.

"I watched tht sbow and saw .'
mode. who had 10. berka.' 11Ie
artiRciai leg looted so rear ahat I
couldD'IIeUIho dlffaeDCe."

After rurther iDveatlption, Fry
founclthe main cen.. for &betype of
proldledclShe,wu Iootinl far WII
in OtIIboInaCI~~ Okla •.Sabolicb
ProsthedC lAd R:esauCb Center is the
only one in, the nation of ill nawre.
They areleadCn inpros1helics
rescan:h.

"TbckeylO SIboUCh isrescarc:h,"
she said. "This leg worts more like
8reaJI one.lehu I metal. core, sof1et
IissUe With. !kin-like surface. Inside
is.=.~tic. withe..hInI. p. lade on,.
(be . for support. The bait dIin&
aboul this lei illbe .hydraulic lift
knee. Believe it arnot. myother'.cl
WII woodeD with .hin.bee.

"My limp hal been cut. clown
drudQIly' wi,b my' new 101. I have
to put preuurc on my 1OeI1O mike
'the bee bend. The new lei ilmore
stable becple ~, "

so much concenttation. I gel lazy lind
statt walking the old 'Way when 10m
tired or 'DOl concenll'l{ing. "'

Fry bas found a new confidence in
hersclfsincc Illernew -'. .'. --

lI..tbanks to re~h and technology,I
have a leg that is more Jikea real leg.n

,

~ __~ ~ __~~ __ .. ~-~~~ __ ..u- ~
, " ' ',~

"I don" have., loot doWD any , ' , iiiwun"t 1C8I'Cd. when. Ibow daat, ~.
!flare when I walt.. All I bave to do I woukllose my leg. ( was a1wa)'. _

! IS remcmber to~wlnl any arms and . 'suCbpain 'Ibat I was rcl~ 10P,lrid' ..
srepon 'my lOCS.. ofit I didn'l knoW ... WI WII .. adUII: I

tJW. I had cancel, M.y Dadnts hid: ~
Allbaugh the transition has 'been llways IOIdme thall was f~. 8nd .

diff'u:ull It timel ro.!..!:ry. the, ,thaD'wl!S, ~hlltneul'!~ D.v .:'--_, ~:
supportive Iea!n. 81 Sauvaich and" . unng Clad. uAIuu •• ·.TRiaa_ 'I
physical tberapy is helpingbel' every her alwudc meant ev~iDg. :;
,step ,of thew.y. . ",I wtnt.lItavQgh. periOd wben IWIll

"1bepcople arc 10 lupportive." inmy20sWhenlfcksonyfor.mylelf. ~.
she said. ".'ve never been 10a place. Ikrpnolicin&ochc:rpeoplelllddccidlxl ,;I,!
where people arc talkillJ rrecly about it could be a lot worse. In college I
their Ifmbs. ' thoughta.lot.oflhe students who wcre
. . . in wheelchairs had a chip on their

"When I walked.in for the fll'St shoulders.
time. I saw • Cheery placcwilh peDRIe "I think my attitude helpccl me in
seuin. around com~ ... u..bI and school. The students with chips bad
progress. I wasn't. use to that ki~ of low gmdes and' I had Ns and I
lun.osphere. II . .uributed th.tlO attitude. "

Her physical therapiJt is.monitor.. Because F::'ry k~w she was 'special
inl h.erprosress from otIahoma. She and Inw ~sbecoulddo, she~
will be l1ClUnling in I couple of weeks limited herself and bas Iived a fJIIllife.
10discuss some 9f the questions she "I live • full active life. I've had
has abOut her new .Ieg. three cr,ildren wilhoutdiffacully. J lite-

beingacti~ IC(lIldn'r imagine laving
I Questions arc a. natural part 'of 10lClall the lime and nat movcll'OUnd. •
Fry's life. People wllo havo. "Now I have more mobility 10do
handicap are ofacn questioned about what I want My kids R getting older

'their sitUation and'Frybelievei it is and it is hard to teep up witb~them,
better to ask than stare lind wonder. but nowllmow I e&n. keep up wi ... my'

, "('m dying to teach my students familY, I am}~'ho~'am:Bfd I've even
about elealinl wilhpcop~ wbo have started wcart!}g shorts. ,.
handicaps," PlY said. "I Want 10 help' FlY.~ found,. new ,bappin.ess and
them know how io U'e8t people. .confidente from bet leg. Now' she; -. . Iaiows., wiD be IIiI* ilO be lIIRactive '

"One of the worst things is whentlUm she ever has before.
people scare. I've ~vCl taIk~ tp "Iwan,mystudentsCOknoWbe:ft·" "
aooU1et·.aabp-utee:bm.'r~1lk nl··~··· '-ill' --.:lIb" .1.- wi' ",. . u,_,quell~ .... Opth ..~y
peopIc who stare wouldboChcrdicUl. ·lcam,labo~1IIi""when.dealinl .:
I would ralhersom~nc 1St ab(Rlt my' with peOple whO Ii~ IlInclicaps. Ii ;:

~ ~.

Ir---------------------~------------------__. f..'
! I ."".'~
,~ I'':: --

I I

. -
Fry waited two yean before

con_tin, SaboUch for •. new loa
because she wasn', sure ifshe WIIIrecI
to .make the financial commitmenl

"Wooden lop COlt arouftd $.3,500
te $.5,000 and riI,y lei was, $18.000 ....

nion .News
Twist will compete in the Senior
category. Juniors (ages 9-13) prep8'e
a muffin recipe of their choice and
seniors (ages 14-19) prepare a yeast-
leavened recipe. . .

Project record fonns are also
entered at tJ1e diSlfict'level. Junior
Ashley Bridge and Senior Jennifer
Hicks will ,com~1C inaho records
division.

Auckerman, Craig Campbell an,d
JaimeSteien. '

Special apprecialion was expressed
10 .Pord Extension Homemakers Club
and Westway EXlension Homemakers
C.lub for winner and participant
prizes; Mary Brorman and Maudette
Smith for judging; S.hidey Carlsonl
for organiiing and implementing the
.Bake Show: and4 ..H .Parent Leaders
Association fortheit support ·and
providing ribbons.

Educar.onaJ. programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Ex-tension
Service serve people-of all ages
regardless of socioeconomic level,
race, color, sex,. feligion, handicap'
and national origin.

JW.lJIGNli~iD,.mU:
J_P .......... I87.or .8......

KlM'S
School ofDa.nce

S.rlGntl MIIII

- -• • • • • • •- -

Otherjuniorentrics. include. Jami
Put~tBmUy~~Be~y~v~.
Brent ~Ison, SlaCi Betzcn. ,Karon
HanI.er,lan rlllClOn,lvory ISaacson.
B.ryan Vasek. Amber Vasek. B.rady
Parker. KriJtin 'Fangman. Erin
Aucbnnan,.AabIey '-sman. Cady

DIcuuI De.,..p",,,,,,. ..,.,..
J.... JJearIJw..,..11._
c...J.......
.C..,......."

DoII.. _~
JtleAanI _ h.

BAa_ ... .".....
a."SA.".,...

,J_c.rr.u
.,.,."

..........
~' ,...

II



DEAR .ANNLANDERS: Thil
may 'be one of tile most unusual
leuen you have over received. You
see, I am dyirll. But dOn" become
a1armcc1.l11~pleue don', feel sorry'
,for me. AftCr ,all, we are ,all dyinl.
From die moment weare born, weam
headed toward incIcapable death.

'1hrce yean ,aao, when. was .3at
1 leamed -I have chronic leUkemia.
The doctor told me Ihe truth at once
because 1insisted on knowing. Thc
Dew, CUle a' a criSis lime in my life.
I hadjustgonc through a divorce and
had young children 10 raise.

~d you belicve I had to move
out of tOWIl to ,lla!Jer city because
people would not accept me IS I
normaIpenon? Iwas deVastated. not
by the dilellO. which has been

e •

2. Include me your 8Cdvidel.
I~needfrIcDdI jUIt )'CHI do.

3. Slay 01,... iJeCl 01 faeraI
~r~n.elDent. Ind luruce.
,(Relatives are apeclllly pi)ty of
this.)

.t. Forptl~ead'-. 'I'U do
beWIr if I doD', know i",_ your
mind.

I I

DEAR DR. LAMB; I read ~ilh inter· climb. 1bat is why adequately cooled
.':YQUfoolunuubOutthe man whoJotstecpinl qual1.ers are imp~rtanl. in
.~ while worldnl_Oh hi. (ann prevendn.heatllrOb.
in ·1Ite heat. JUIlI8$l week there was an I have discuued the different kinds of
acc:ount In ou,· .Iocal. paper aboul.an hc.lsUokcs and how 10,cope w.il" hoe.
elderly woman in town who .died from weather in Special Juuo 38~, Beat the
a healltlOke. She was apparently heal· Heat. I'ln sendinl you a free copy.
thy and did DOlwork. Inr.ct she was 720then who want this .issue Can send $3
ancIlalhet frail. It had ~nvery hot here with • long, stamped (52 cents), self~ad-
fOJlOVe... l~y .. ndshehved.lone. Her dressed envelope for it ".0 TilE

W dd· d t t nelJb.bor had seen her thc.lftemoon HEALTH LE1TERl38.(}4. P;O. Jkjx., . e' . I: 'n 9 -a e' s e befOftl and _she seemed perfe<:dy nor- 5537. Riverton, NJ 08077. If theie are
. _ ." . ._. _ mal. How e-.n• person be well one day, mOre than three hot day.s and ni,htl in II I The 12.weekcourse is taugh. by experienced MaR .Loc;K

noC ~ outdoors and be, dead rrom.w IherewUl be hQ1StlOkea.ln tbe 'personnel and ·certificates are awarded to all ~. '. heallUOke the next day? 1'0. . - - '. . . -, ..
1beprospcctlve~lSaswdent D8AR READER:111e vast ma'o.rh 1980 hea'- w.vcin the United SUlci. While thousands of job opportunities .... available, gradu--

at Oklahoma Slate Mecllcal School. of·--.~ .....t.-- do' t' 'd" t.Y there were 1.26S, heIIl:,related ,cIe.aaM. 'at8i are u.uoolftrne obl~ation 10 ~ ImpIov.nent willi- ,'-~""~ '~c:ur n 01 er peop e lbat doesn't include an the people who '1\IV"11f8 -",. , ...
- .. .... or thole with medical problems. Therc had· a..~_ -1__ ..I '- • ..1__ . nd . ived MaR BLOCK RAl'listration f~ and brouch ..... mav beChadclnelsagradualeofCcntral arc two types f I~-I't Ie. 0 -' - ._t-re .. t~lnclugalSa survtv, . - • -.. VI 11181 - . "

Stale University and is,currendy in aallied by exerl~on 'nk: ':ees~an n:;; obtained by contacting the H'aR BLOCK.
graduate school at Oklahoma State worked outdoors in the heat of a hOI ..•.. . ~ .. . PHONE NOW
University in Stillwater. Okla. humid day. Thai. is called exenionAli No, It IS IKM,I, UJK:Omndth IDO. nt ~ (808__-,.,~. ' .' or' .... L ....~'-. ,-_ ... ~ 'to appeal' 'we I a C Dell ~....... Inl ~ .. , 'lilf"V1' .. • U',..-......

heallllOkc. The bocIyproduc':S loIS of serioUily 111or dead from a hClllltiolce. ' ,,~ ~ __ .... ~!-.-~~ .....
heal wben you work and Ihal IhCft:ISCS .

the need to eliminale heat... . III---"-~---I1111111""-,,,~--""'-..~~~-~--'!aIII!i!II!I~~~.1be other form of heatstroke IS called
classic: heatlU'okc and is nol associated
w.ith, c.lI.crtion.In those ,eaKS' persall is I

almost always dehydrated, They don't'
sweat when the body temperature rises
and'lhey will. have. dry" fluShed skin.
111.. SUOk,?, ~cur beca~ ,the body i~
unable to ehmlnale the heal. It produces

De~ Hem .....de~ of. Hereford at reM., .
'was Q~ ,of, 1.6. mombeu oflhe ~t Failure to' drink enough water, is a '
and CleW of Ihe musical drama major (Klor in cJlIS4ic heatstroke. Your

I "Texu"lObe awarded a ~holarship. body normally sctsrid ofa IDIofils he•• ~
Hernandez. daulhter ofDoIorcs la.d I' nisht. as your body cools with .

Hernandez. is a sophomore al'West the da...y-night cycle. If the nights are hot
Texas Slate University. 'ThiuullOriC(."nd humid.lhc body may not be ablc 10
shc worked in the "Texas" Off"1CCin eliminate enough heat andthe fo11owil1g
Canyon "'d was a member of 'lhe day. the bod,), temperature c::ominucs to
hospitality crew at the Pioneer "
Amphilheater at Palo Duro Canyon
State'hrk.

She was awarded lhe .schOlarship
at the annual "Texas Originals"
pmgram held recently.

Hernandez, is majoring in
marketing and .serves as a .student
consultant at the Multi-CulturaI
Center at WT. She is alsoc:ommittee
,chainnanfor campus events on the
Student Activities Council.

-- -ANNOUNCEMENT
'CHARLEINB SPRINGER, JOHND'AVID WATSON

,ttaR Block Is Offeringl. Balle !Income Tax Course 8 ....
Sept. 9. There will be a choice of morning or evening daIseI
hetd at the HaR BLOCK office at 3420 We.wm.'. .

J

Charles and Dalelne Springer of
Hereford announcelhe enpgcmcot
aftheir dau,hter.Ohatleine .•to John
David Watson. ,

The couple plan 10' exchange
nuptial vows Au,. 31 at Roger Part
in Oklahoma City. our.:

Hernandez earns
. .

'Texas' scholarship

, : We couldn't ha~e_done it without youl p~h~n" Community, '
Services was proud to be a part of the Town & Country Jubilee this year.
We, wish t9' exp~ess our appreciati'on to the landl'ords, merchants and
individuals that helped to make our efforts successful I. ,

A Special. Thanks To The Following:
• ',~ 10

N,ew'
"Arr'iva,ls,

I'

DELINDA HERNANDEZ

Sirloin Stocbde Allied 1I111WrIGht_ onl .... Bank
K-Bobe Wh...... Ford !F1uhman,

Max and Shelly Moss announce I tterefoRlu.M·..... COCIICoIaa.o. PMMoo
the binh of lheir son, Max Morgan Mr. Butgel' • Rlchard'FlUhrnln.Jerry Don unce
MosslI.bomAug.23.199J at High , Remlru,aSo.na ,.u.-sona Bill DeY..
Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. Wlnn. CllrllIcC .. UnLumber Kylelllnchew
. Proud pandparenls of the 9 Ib 7 HISKllnboth.... , .Lumber Co. DonMn8m1t1t 8yIY~ w..... '
oz. boy are Mr. and Mrs. C.M ..Moss H.E.Tyl.r PM _ncb .. ' IIF. a .. ,.. '''dro 1II.c1l.
of Olton and Dr. and, Mrs. Charles EldonForttnlMrry Firat Natlonll Bank Kentucky Fried ChleMn
Osborn of Amarillo. Great-grandpar- Jim Ward Griffin,• Brandi ~ ,IIIU.,entsare IlcneOsbom and VirgieSun, II ... ~--.

Springer awarded diploma
CharJeine Deniese Sprinler is a

recent.ltonor paduate from Central
State Univel'lll)' in Edmond. Okla.

Sprin,er ~ 14.0~~ poin~
,qveragc ID her pursuit of ~.blOlQgy
degree. She plans IOIltend 0tIab0ma
State University in Stillwater. Okla.,

GOSHI n doesn't seem Nke' schOOI'shOUId
dready be starting again ....

and do graduate slUdjes in Speech
pathology and physica~ the.rapy..

Springcr is a.J98S Hereford Bilh
School ,1ra4uate. ,Sh.ei_I ~e :dalllhtcr I

ofCharlei and DaleJDeSpnnpr and
granddau~haerofOraceTinnin all of
H~ref~d.,

looked'
.
: .ACcording to, ruM on, ,d...... "'" tIM flag. you "'auld nev., h.... OM
Monal tt.g .-.ov. MIOtber In dIM of puce'. '

...hete comes~ .boy&. barQci,a
1ChooI~school ·atCI moI8 1ChooI. , ,even
locked my keys h the car•.. can you ".
,Jeve "' •••'dk cttJout stressed<JUt.

...W8IcIOtheldbethfJleaftofirrrr ·womes·
this ,fall. "

lvegot ane PtfIItY cool EsptIt,stuff.

...~ frIIEfpf'I cooe, atdEhdI#' jsgomo
I»cooI •.IO,lChooImIgh'ftm outolayalfer
0/1.

WBAT'ARE
CATARACTS?

I

I
,

I i,



Do You Have: die' Right Skills
For Today's Job Market?

25,1".

of r cent Cummin
DOIlIaDD IMieee C miD Columbiana. Obio.

Had'onIlIId - .L =~-- cbuft:1t al w
lr.of _0Iai0.. wilhbetn~sbapcdc.leWnOll'"
Reene,lyal1beDowDlDWDChurdloi "side of .~1I'Cb ofoflwhile lilt
C . '. San:JtOArt. :MiteBrowD. ccruered .ith IS branch . =
1IS4:JdJ' .te-- iniSta: _of gilD -tliU candelabrum plimented wi ....
CburCh of ~_ -:'" LBe to. m.. iYOl}' _nity • Pewswcrc
officia. •- ·~eddinl cemoony. marUdl' _ilh peaCh bows on,IwIricIne

1bc bride' ,dle da.. bier of I. globe ..
Donand Ann OUmmin,1 of Henford
, d die bridepoom Is Ihe son of Cbelli Cumminp saved bel' si_IIU
Richard and M8IJe - - -D of ; maid of hoaor and abe groom's

siJcer.lCMby __ ......... of
•... __ wu!lhe WiII.ID.

of SeIrcy. AIk.Bft_.-- _- -)IIIedClmlIUllIIIIc:
elH.. Art. ... u.eow....ars..
ADlOIIio.

'ClnIcJmIanm, l1li- ,wa"e DIve
WHl .... -Dqe,aeitidof,CoIIMe
,Sauioa, ~eirIra_tins of St., :Louf••
Mo••aad ~ McKee ,ofDaIIM.

FIowa .JirIt were Albley' ud
Aly ... BcntiDe, dlnplell or Sberi
and Rick Berdine of CoIambW.- - - - - I

Ohio. Candle IiJbIen were Robia
Womll and u.. Kirkbride.

Weddiq cbarusinc1udinl Onctta
IDCIKim 'R_miu. Todd Martin,
Marty McKee IIld MId: yatbmulh
arq. "1'IIcLordsPmra." "LIdy~."1('"
IDCI~.Uhful Ani True 1b Me. tI'

CheDi Cumminl. ..... ·Wind
,BenCIda My WID."' while the
ggndmodIen Mn be .... IeIfed. The
bride and her modIersan. "'Whither
Tbou 00csI. It Thcconpeption SIIII
"The Lcn:IBIas You ancIKeep YOU.·

PrcIented in mmiqe by her
fllber. Ihe bride wore • white regal
salin lownwith. ViclOrian neckline
ancIECluaniian sleeves. 'TheBodicc
MIcrowaedwilh clusta'l 01jcwclJed
lJQwenand molded medallions. Dc
Princess wlislline wasadorned with
pcarllWirlsand 1beloU Rowinl salin

Bridaillfendanls wore peach salin
dresses with CIUID Jau overlay.and
large shoulder bow$. Eachcarried
Jong stemmed peach roses.

Flower girIJ wore cream taffeta
drl:sses fcaturinJ lu:gc bean shaped
cream and peach rose designs. lace.
,cam ,eolioral sashes and pufl' ..nves
,aeceniCdwith lace.
, Sharon Bow~ and Monica Bagley
invited guests to register at lhe
reception held at the fellowship hall.

Mrs. Jeff Hawkins served the

In ber hair. tile bride wore •. halo
'beadpiecc.w.ilb cascading Iillesoflhe
valley and • 1UIIe veil,

She carried • eascadinl bouquet
of while IOICI. blby~ breath and
pealei)' rovaia,a ...hilC·BiblcdW
belongs toller panclmotber: •.Olinc
Caraway. aod wucanied by her
mother,· .AM Cummings. at her
wedding. She also canied a
handkerchieflhalwas her great-great
lrandmolher Carawa.y·s.

nilI8Wing rnac:m. com.." ... been aul1oriz8d'It) oller tou. p.I:lIic:
a ... clnew :spec:ial1991 WHITE. HEAVY DUTY ZlGI.lN!J IeWlngI
1rnactin8sIha1Il8,lIIIdeof lET~and :.. 00111fabriCs. Levi's, canvas. '
........ ~. nyIon.llr*h,vinrI, lie, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHERI:No
1lIIct1Ml.11IIdId lor IUD.... (anr liD), monograms. hams. ...
anbulonl.lIIin~owa"""""",,"'mare.""1II
dIIIlnd _ ... hIppIn ..... aId fIIIIoned cams Grprogllm ......
TheIe WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES nlUilable lor home, .,...
IianII «1ChaaI raam ..... 1o-,.-1imifIIId w.rny.

YOUR PRICE WITH AD '99~OO.
ChIde, ..",.I:JIIawIr:. VIM. IMlitIrCIrd. ~I EJqna·IIOCIIPIN.

I...... _1n'fIIcIDry ..... ..a..

MR. AND MRS: RICHARD SAMUEL MASON JR.
••••nee Donann Laniece Cummings

PLACE: BEN FIWIWN CRAFTS ..CLOVIS
tlLLTOP PLAZA SHOPPING· CENTER, 21st IIIAIN

DATE.: THURS. AUG 22ncI1IIIOUGH SUN AUG 25Ih otI.YI
HOURS: 1'HUIIS. AI. SAT 1007 ..... SUN 1M pm
FfIOfE: ..... ·

,

BY8rrn HENSON

Speci81 thanb 10 water safety
instructors BreIUl8 Reinauer and
Dalc~nc Bums, allO. Randy York.
Chris Henson. Justin Seou.. Mal)'
York _ Asbley Henson for.helping
with d.Ic swimDliq, dluJ fO( the day
care ,center children.

A ocw approac:h to Hrst, aid
training has bcen~unced by the
American Red Cross. This is an
OSHA approved fltSt aid class. The

~-: ,""ill ........ . •penon takiagdlc clul must ,Uvcu
current CPR certificate. The clasl. iJ, -
four and one half hours long and
those passing the skills test and
written test will receive a StaDdlrd
First Aid class. CaU abe orrlCe at
364~3761for further information or
to register;, The first class will be
he~JdWednesda)'~ Sept. 28. at 7 p.m.
at the Red emss office.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Rcd Cross is a
United WJY Agency.

Ex~rtise in Computer Sofrware
like: Wordperfect 5.1

Lotus 1 21
J Base
Drawperfect
Desk u,p
Publishing

INe.A;rivals I
Mf.1INI 'Mrs. Ruben Vargas ,of

Vcmonl.fOnndly ,ofHereford, are the
.pftlllIot.baby gitl.Mcpn Ashley.
bora TUClday. Au,. 20.1991. at
'W:.lChita .Falls. Mepn weighed 8Ibs.. The Dutch peinr.er Rembrandt was
3 OZI. born in 1606 inLeiden. NetberIands.

Communicaeiun SkiHs for
J(l(' InterviewsG.r:andpInmII are.Mr..and Mrs.Jim

HI.Ig)lesot~. 0tIa. and Pedro.IDd.
LaleVargaJ of Hereford.

Good Writing and
Letter Proofini Skill

with. Busines English and
Business Q.lmm.uni.cation'

FREE Job Placement
A i ranee including

yourl?,rofes i oa'I,Re ume

,Hurry - Oasses
Stan September 16!

\
Legal Program w,ith
Legal Tmninology

Busin Law
Legal Document

ONE LESS THING
TO WORRY ABOUT.

Look late LOa'.-TenD CueIDnn:ace
110mBdwud D. JOIlIi. a Co.

At Edward D.Jonea • Co., we UDderstaDd
the imPortance of building financial security aDd,
bow you don't want to take chan .. with JOUI'
hard-earned savlngs. That's why we believe loue-
term. ,care, insurance is so, important. It protecta
your saviDga ftom the financial burden ofa IODI'-
term illn~88 or nursing home stay.

, Don't take chances with the aaviDp you·va
worked hard for, call your Edward D. JOD•• Co.
investment Representative today for details on
long-teJ'Jl}.care insurance .

IKE STEVENS- -

_ S. 15 MILE AVE.
HUDORD, TEXAS(106) 364~"1 '

1.... 755-41 ..

Z EdwardD. Jones & Oo,'

" . . ~ ..,.. ... ,,, .....;-. ~
, .ilW~

9'esight Trained to
Recognize Opporrunitie

~

<,Flexible / JiI
Scheduling

with Day or Night Claa.es
Full or'Parr Time

Medical Program
with - Medical Terminology
. - Medical Coding ,

- Medkallnsurnnce
- Medical Software

Elbow Grease .
(You'll Learn Good Work Habits)

Financial Aid to
Tho Who Qualify

Accounrin Skills
to ~now Where to Put Your

Debits and Credits

.
______ Day Care

~ A~~i ranee Program,

I

1 '

I

' ..
,.'

f·.••,
••,t•
I

II

1
,I

, .'

,
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Dent......................
,CDrrIe Clafjt'

...... GarcIG...........
..... ,OWMI

Ccande 1IoIrWu'
CIaad IJrUaaIuU

DDnanft~
JUCIaanI ..... ,3r~

PcdrICIcaBand
auuta ,1IaIan

,...... v·....
JoeDd..a

CIuisCII CcInsIer
.Jaatpll Alllnlclat

JrIIIl ..... r
OIl_Bunter JIa ... .DIIIGa

GcdriII .....
,SllalanDftIfarrfaan

GarU SIIeppanI £•• '1... ......."............
MRS. AN$EL ,LEWIS MCDOWEJ;,L
•..neeElizabeth Gordon Blocker

I. Hints from Heloise

•

NA811CO 8Al:nNE
aw:KERS

"QZ. BOX

99C
, '

NOW SAVE $~Ol

, .

·TOM' •. '
ALL VARIETIES

POTATO
CHIPS .

REGUlAR"'" 181

I •

:' I ....

. '.

~CatoooFasticn: canes to Iffe
lOIN. MaIr, . . '

'To place 'an order, ,call toU ..tree, ort{tfmel
1~-6t61

II FOLGERS
CO,FFEE
,ALL GR,INDS

9 H,U,RFlNE

SUGAIR
5,LB,. BAGI

1UI1a'
8AfWI.QU

SAUCE 1.oz,
til



I Hits like; Alan Jackson I Don't Rook The Jukebox on Arista, ,Garth
Brooks I No Fences on CapitOl Nashville, Aniy Grant I Heart In'
Motion on A & M, Dolly Parton I Eagle When She Flies, RiCky Van
Shelton I Bacluoads on 'Columbia and ClUb' MTV ,Party To Go' on
Tonmy Boy. -
A Oft Compact,DMo ,,~-

_'VA Mr~IDd Mrs. Joe Weaver IIId Miss
Mildred Cross went to Veaa Tuesday
for • visitwilh ahe family ,of Judge
T.R. JODeI~ -

Mr.,.an4.' Mrs. Lewis MeBr. ide ,of
Black spell Saturday and Sunday
wicb ~Ialives in Hereford.

AGO

\Vidal SI5JOOO'college 'bu.ikling,
• S5.000domitory •• fine brick
busino block ,and, ,bouscspJore Don't faillOsce Helen BolIDes
OOD.WDp'latecl or in me '~,'. -iss of _Ir-- next Thursday niahl .in • five ._
erccH_~.il.~ be Iruly ~d ~ feahR.,'"Judilbof.,Cumlx:rllndl.'!!

ere •..,.ulS uKimostprogressa,ve'lIuu at Sw1beater. Price 10 ceDU ad
enterprising ci y in thcPanhandie. S

The IJKIil reCent aase of a fatal lcenlS. , . • ....
. b' ..._1..... .... A..o. .'1. A, suike to be natioD 'wide 'IIIJU 'Footbal-I- ("" e: - thOe 194'1mosqwlO _Ite, ,,~.. ",.wr "Ie include lrainmcn on all roads is now . " -, prac Ice lor 'C"

observa1ioo oflhc medical fraternity, immmenLPreiident Wilson and Whiteface delegation will start Sept.
is - ·of 'abe l4-mondll"old child of I.eaden of tbc Ir8insinen's union and l. t 1IIIde.r the direction oC Head Coach
Geoqe ~~.' 1.42~illis_ ~v~., teprCSGllWives ofthc railroads have LopD 'Ware ~ AssisLant H. V.
N.Y.,wbicb wasbi~ by~amosqwlO been IloIdinaconfenmceillu effon S...,... W~. wbo.i~ f~ling his fust
lui Monda;y and died twa days ~.~ , to atI)'trate differences. So far no y~ coacJnng posl.hon. ,expres~
from erysJpelas. The aucnding, . I ," ...__ d bnnsclf as pletied wl1h the boys spmt
pbysician ~~cd in his report that tanslb~ results ~vc ~- en ' .: and ~usias~. Fi':St g~e for the
the· 'mosqullo bite was tile ,cause of dro~:=:=~in-:..ec:r Herdwallbe WI~ Dlmmm on Se~.
death. _ . ._ ., _ the 1911ModelPords.1'IIae are a 12. The same willbe played here In

B.T.BeDofDlmmluwau~town be, f han . -thisc.-most Heref~. . __., ... .
,over Sunday. Before returning he num!o. c. ~Clon . , Afairlyblgbassmaystdlbeahv~
paidtbe office a visit and had some of &hem.dlstmct unprov~lS OY~ loday and growing to a size where 1l
neal ribbon badges prinled for'~ 'ile earlier m~ls. ~ radwor ~s will give some fisherman a lot.of
reception commit1eeofthe Dimmitt lm:ser and. tJ:aefORD of die :hood IS span because a game warden came
piCDic and barbecqe beldyeslC~y. c.hanSed glYlng lhc_bodr~ streaJI! along just after a huge water

Bom--OnSatW'day,Aug.9.IOMr. hke fonn. The brass II1lDmlI1JS, ..-e moccasin caught the fish.and started
and Mrs. R~W. Lovelace, a sirt Dr. replac-edwithblaCk. die frontfendc2s swallowing il.
R.H. Gough reports all panies are are curved, the seat is deeper. The An imp.ressive candlelight
doin.s well. agency ih~a1rcad)' about1S of these' ccremon.y,on Salurdaycvening unilCd

BOm- To Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Davis, cars sold Just as soon IS lhey can gel in marriage Miss RUlh Harding and
agirl.Momr.&y,Aug.lR. BoLhmothcr. them. Mr. Vond)'1 Houser. Mrs. Houser is

- die daughter of l.W. Harding of
Plainview II\d Mr. Vondyl isthe sonTartans tweeds turn of Mr. and Mrs. P.H. Houser.II 4 " . '. , ' ' '_' . I _..' • _ Miss Louise Frye. graduate of
Hereford High School, wiJl receive

B'_'.·rl t'. 'II' s hi.,·f" a s h lion hea·d"s:' ~'~!i~o'tt= from'VexasTechnoJog·
". Ten IiWe girls enjoyed a birthday

~ " .parry Saturday when Mrs. Henry
HlIlinss entertained in honor of her
daughter. Doris Jean. on her birthday.

"YEARS AGO

50 YEARS AGO

LONDON (AP) • Britain's big ofthisnever-endingHigblandftin"
fashion exports Ibis autumn 'are its tartan is going to be h.IJ~~ lIIis
WWlS and tweeds. They spartleand winler.·' said Elle mq .. . 25 YEARS AGO
shine,. am beaded ,Uld embroidered, The)"re woven ulilb,,*iftS and . .' .
and s&relCh for fonn·fiuing styles. wools bcadedandembraicIenCI.FuD· . Dr. ~T. Mlms appreciates good

In Paris. Karl Lqerfcld featured and flashy tartans and lweedl.IfC music and itmeans something SJX7ial
suuealweaveainCblncl"scoUection worn everywhere froDl,IItUJO"tee ld' ~ him. 1.'h0ugh he;has foundl~Ule
of glisrening wool suils. a glamorous fete. "bme for hISown mU~lcalhobby sl.nee

OscardelaRenladidashimmer- ". , entering the medlcaJprofessJon,
ing eveninJ skin with. fuchsia·anci-- ' " ,'Mimsfee'ls lbat music is "one of lbe
bllct IIIWl, topped widl a shcxt black The sourtc of many of IhcJnspfRd great joys of life. It • "

vebtct jacket. Reused a bigger and fabrics isLinlOn Tweeds of koIland. La Plaia Junior High Schoolgot
bOlder tartan for a,blanket-fringed 11ae'mill.with,a work(oreeof'~~ a ,thorough "going over" by Here-
o08l .... dqallbebodiceanciw8ist an annual turnover ~~ 2.5 m"b~. fonl's school trasteesas inspections
and ,flared at 'Ibc hips., ~ds (about ~.2. malhon). ~l1r " Were made prior to the opening oflhe

Yves Saint Laurent applied his received Queen Ehubeth 1\ • award new janior high school in northwest
elcputouch lOat:iILV8lentinoused ase"p.»rtef of lhe ~ for _990._ Hereford.
aral-and..black window'Ibox plaid for . Wbile the ~~ incIwJOj ~IFrank W. Nobles, l6.'ofHereford
a sUitin,bell-shaped suillS depre~, LI~toII ~ fIouri~ ~me of 10 lCCIl·age scienlisls spending

, _cx:caa.f.merl~ AnDc b,Y, WOI'~~I. Wll~ ~~ • .., ··.the week of Aug. t4~20at Argonne.
- .11_- IClIedCftuftk".-v~nc.w~r"".J ,NationalLaboriltory~ near Chicago, '

tweeds. while Ralph Lauren chose Robertlrv.ne. deSign sales dll~lOr.. observing first hand ihe scientific
more traditional, pl8ids (or his curvy - s:dvi~Of one oldie nation 's fcxcmost, i I

Jackets. ,"We get quite a conglomenlioft, 8tOOllC research centers.
And in London, Catherine ofideas.H Irvine says. 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Sears are

Walker's'OleIsea Design Co..is doing Inaddilion lOehanging colo:R8IId tile parenlS of a 50n, William. Lynn, ,
WIIDIembellishedwithcmbRJickry "pauems withlhe scUon. 1M mill: bam Aug. 19. .
and jet beads and wl1lppingthem all Updates the yarn~ it UIa 10 ~. The Brandin Iron
up, infringedl ,shawls. Emerald g~n, ne:wloolts. It ,IS • blend ••. of,' 1be&e 'use 10'be a time when money
burgundy and wiPe are. her 'favored. tllditional textites with ICChnololY.. that came today was gone tomorrow.
colOn. he'says. Now it went yestc-rday. -
. Vivienne Westwood,'sdes.ipslhis " . ~Joellen Hamilton,1 R.ycar.g'ld
season are derivative ·oflllc 18th "It's faowy," hesay. of tile new· -daulhter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe L.
cenwry:. One favorite features a plaid fabrics. "The Frenehcallit fanw,y ~HamillOn, was the recipienlof a 5300
clan jacket willl'lacy friJls. and so do we." _ scholarship awaRled bylihe Hereford

BUleYCft the nditiooallooks have Unwn has worked wilh Cha:ndJor, Optimist Club.
• twill. SO' years, and Lagerfeld dplatt.y ..'

ne,"ra~ of ScOttish kilts ,and brings his s~etchboot of ideas to &he-' '10 YEARS AGO
19601bict·D-lCbool wcarhavobeen min lor execution, Irvine sayl. -
updal:edwilh "ancw·wave wC8ve:' .LagerfcN, -requested a small
KeOIdinS to tile fashion bible. British amount ofLyera be blended widube
Vogue. - wool, which 'adds a strcU:h ,for

u.For seasons. ,desiBners ,from hip-hugging skirts. .
Vivienne Westwood to Oscar de la "Chanelthinks the Lycra mates-
ReDIa have shown WWl. Yet, .inspite - it easier to work with:' I"hle IQI~ ,

.Mr.and MIs. Robctt NCLIIOOBcvi11c
Jr. are tbC parcnts of a son. Robert
Nelson DI. bom AuS. 19.He weighed .1

,5 Jb!. 12 Iflounces. I·
The HHS Big Red Band from

Hc:re.fordJand has been diligenl]Y

wortiq lind ....... fcwthccomilll
)'e. under Ibc direction or Randy
Yauatin. Vaughn tepOftS, I.he band win
nllmbcr over 200 memben again &his
year., ' .' .

10LaI ,enrollment ror the HCllCford
Independent School Dislrict was 4,012
during the fint -day of registration
'Thursday' aocording 'to Mal Minc'hee
of Lbe administration office.

carOa. and Conntc Zinser won the
rain-delayed Women's A Division
Doubles title ,in the Hereford Closed
Tennis Tournament this week.

Duringlhc Miss Hererord Pageant
last SatUrday. the steering committee
'was swcating:itoulbothliteraUyandi
figuratively. 1beaircondilioning for
theauditoriom broke down and the
audi~nce was as busy fanning as lItey
were applauding die talent and beauty
of the 26 candidaes for Miss Hereford.

5 YEARS AGO

PIANO
INSTRUCftON '

by
StlzlePaul

Prlvateleuona for t.pl-
Dina_~,.tudm ..
taupt by a qualified and
aoDOIIlp&bed teacher.

For Information
and ncQtration

CaD 8uzle Paul I
884-'7240

1 YEA. AGO
Nicbole Cbance .. c.t.- Beus

have been prcparIDJ farllle 1Ma-lO-
school prage sale 10iii'held ADa- 25.
Proceeds from the tale will benefit
Big BrothenIBiiSistcn bl'Henionl.

Jeremy A. Artho.1OIl of Edward
and YUJinia Ar1ho of 223 Gteen~
woodtwai recendy honcncI in &he
24th Annual Edition of WbO'1 Who
Among . American High School
Students.

The Hereford Whitefaces broo&ba
the first week of a t.wo-day workoUI
to a conclusion Friday With an
inuuqUad scrinuIIqe and IbeCoach. '
Don C'umptoD. said be wu pleased
with Ihe team's effort after the first
day of contact. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Jolm L. Betzen of
S 11 Ave. ,F iri Hereford celebrated
lIIeir ,SOda wedding anniversary Aug.
~8.

1bc.Deaf Smilh Coont)' 4':H BuCket
Calf project winners were announced
recently. Orand Champion winners
wereOmuEaslcy, Cindy Perrin and
Eiin Atx:kennan.Rcserve cIIanqB were
Jennifer Hicks. Don Metcalf and
Joanna Brumley. _-

Jamcs Salinas won the Hereford
Men's City Golf Championship over
the weekend by shootinB rounds of
,68 and 74 for a total of 142. It was
Salinas' sixth men's city golflide in
Hereford in e.ght years. '
," Scat~" LbeHereford High School

mascot, porttayed by Lana Kosub.
entertained HRS spans fans Mopday
at the "Meet the Herd Nighl" at
Whileface Stadium.

Jason Bradshaw. :sonof 'Fed and
Lois Richardson of Wildorado, has

DIAMONDS - WATCHES • Sil VE:R- HINA
APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORK - FUll REPAIR DEPARTMENT

jewelry Repair - Watch Repali:t

~~

Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Char'les K. Slki,"ner- Owner
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van
Picone

Says it 0111This sophisticated
sllouhette ,Isa timeless look. , ,
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Take Home
ThlsSuftlrr, .. -.

Hottest Video

18.99Teenage
Mutant

_Nln)ls
. rurtJe II I

T'he Secret
,01 Tha'
Ooze
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BY REBECCA WALLS
AIlchw aDd Lealie Cockburn',

bo<* ccntcn on the secm
roIIIUC' msbip _ween llnel and
AmeIicaII IqtcUipnce, which has
been, in existence from me founding
of J¥ael 10 the presenL The book
:o.Dlll'OIII U.'IIOD draws on
i ormationfmm 'die Israeli and
ItmeriCE inlcJli&alce csllbli5hmcm
aad odaer unuuaI IOUl'CCSsucb at
oriamal interviews and Israeli
journalism unavailable in the Enllish
IIIIJ1I8Ie.

This boot will tour the shadowy.
\ uatnown WQI'Idbebind me scenes

where ann deaIen. BPd ~yroasterS
,.UciCOlUlCCtioDs t!WdetcrPline the
foreign policy ofgovemmcnts and lite
direction of world bistory. Thi.s is a
delailed hi.tary of the unique
cooperatioa between the. CIA.
Pen1810n aud Israel!s multifaceted
in&clligence sy.rem. I ••

Do III.....'. Get Mo.r Butsl)y Do It! ia.boot for Mao ..
JoIJn..Ropr_ PalcrMcWilliams is reIdy toclo~dUreraal"'lD
a IUide to IiviDJ yoU!' ~.1!Kb effort to racb _ cRam. TIle
of UI has. dream Wilbin ouncIves. sec~' Des in die dolal. AI Woody
a "bean's delire." Unfonunately ADen said. "BJ&blypca:eat~success
most of us do not pUffue that dcsi... is IbowiJIIllp." _ _
that dream. Some arc so far .w.yU CrIeI: ........ ,Story
from "- ilIam that. dley have orFrIeDcIII,Ne bon.IldM.rder
.fOrgoucn what it is. W:bat t.,s us ,i•• S.all TOWIIby Tbon\as French
froin fulfiUinl'our beanos, desire? lis tile story of bumID "ttqedy

Wfthc~ dream thcrccomcs Ihe "
lime and ability to fulfill it. but so surrounding. "Jiule munIer." Karen
often we seide. for Ihc ".eomfon Gre.ory. a 3~ycan of ~e. long
zonc." The "comfort zone" Includes brown hair.pierclqcrystallineeyes
all lhe things We've done ·often and suctCSSful ,lfIPbic artist hadjust
enoUlb that we fcelcoml~blcand moved in with bel' boyfriend David
any ~viot outside that area results Mackey. David wa an lMiminiStralOl'
in rcar~.BDiIt, unworthiness, hun.. of IcounseIiN proJJ'UII for VietnlDl
reelinp.angeranddiscouragemcnt.. veterans. On May 22. 191MKaren
To accomplish something new Orqary· ..... iIMlraped.andltabbed
requires new behavior which lies her. Karen -&eel 10 let to the
beyand that comfort zone. So we front porch to ~e one last cry for
must decide if we are loing to honor . help. which more than a dozen people
our comfort zone or our dreams. in the suburban neiJbborbood heard.

bill: no one '*DO 10
Decectivo I.-y 'IbII. ha.... by

, previous uuoIved mania' was
cIetcrmiDed _COIIIIDiaed eofmdia&
Karen·stiller.A.., dled_ wu
a, strange.ly worded note left by I
friend around the 'time of the murder.
Tosi also noticed IIWIbe boule bad
been left 50 Ordetty eVeA though ~.',
had been a nmendOus saruuJe in it"s
darkened .rooms.

Tosi also WODdercd how importanl
the forensic evidibce wu IbM 1M
police had missed in tbcir fint
examination of the scene. InTosi·s
,sean;h for lhose answers be was lead
to and forced to arrest a friend, a
close friend. 'TOsi hadbcen • member
ofllbe wedding plrty when his friend
married. This mesmerizillll8le-
relates all the drama. lension. and.
rrustratiOn that marked the real
murder lriaI. from the machinations
of the lawyers to the anguish of the

victim'. _¥ivan
doubtlof ....

Tbcficdoe .1eeIioaIb--·--
lJeaiuwidl MImIr ..... bys.dra
Brown. 1biJ iJ die IIOrY of Avery
Daniel. a TV reporta who :IJ
Ieriously hurt 'when I Dallu bound

. jct,erUhes. Avery is liveD. wboIo·
DeW' 'life when :sbc is mistaJcM for •..... 01'0II.. selfish wOllUlD. IIIIMd
Cajole Rutledge and through plude
IUrpI')' is aivcn Cajole". faco.

When Avery cames 10...
discovers her newideauty 'which
includes a f.mouI,lenatorial
candidate fOI I hulband IDd '.
powenul 'Fexas dynast)' ;for iD~Iaw••
While she is :5611hclpless ill die
bospital, Avery 81so dilcoven that
someone is planning' 10 usass.inale'
TaleRulledge. Nowihe m~assume
anolherwoman's ideotily in order 10
savelltia man's life and riat bel' own

Oatsults, microskirts return "from '60s with '90s flare'
spectrum, Annani. oilers theepilOm.elpurse~.. ,.,. .._ .... .,
of Milan. elegance in preUypast8l~ ~..~ The bestforlhet.ic ~
lored. suits wilh shon.Skins peering ~ock"il hour~dde~~~tedanclDg
out under long soft jackets. prin~~ m laJX:SU'y ~abnc~1R1-ball.go~.
-line coats and tie·striped sequIned - Mlsso~l. The ~g of.the tnilll~
evening jackets. Underneath the needles stnkes a..gam.thiS season In
jacket is nothing but a sttategically b~ cozy sweaters in naivewoodscape
placooopenascot in matching fabric. pnnts, .... ._ _. •

Following are some lips of where , ~Moschu.a. For those w~o don t
to look for what in the best of the take themselves or fashion 100.
"made in-Italy" label: seriously:. How about'. fringechvit£h's

- capepe.rfect for Hallow. and eYCO'
winter nightlhereaftcr?

~Versace. Hollywood couldR"I do
withouthis~ mini A-linc
dresses and biJ.haDd-painRd C81SUiIS.

.•.Armani. There is no one else who
can ~ake' a prettier. softcrsuit in
mouth-watering fruit shades.

- Biagiotti. -They don't caU her
"queen of cashmer:ell for nothing-
·this time in plaids and tanans.

I.
I

FAR:
. ,

UR:EAU M:,EMBEIR,S!
• *'"Me ~ t6 4#eIut tAe '

'Deal SfIUd,/fJU4a"" ~ ~ 8'~
~1I#I«4t ~"tlMtltNl

~tUut~

, Guest Speaker:
Texas Farm Bureau Pres.ident

, S.M. True of Plainview

. LOOK·
· WHAT'S"
COOKING!

-,

Castro C-ounty
Centennia:1

CHIU COOl-Off
'October 12. 1991. .

Judgtng At 2;00 p.'m.

Entries Now Being Acceptedl
Categories Entry Fee

'Chili $15.00
Beans ' '...... $5,.00
Brtsket '.," '.' ' '....".,..'$,110.100'

To Register call 3 7-'2300or
3917 (after 6:00 p.m.l
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~~=..I' Don Taylor
Co-existing With Wal-Mart

,. . III week. we featured several of Dr. KeMeth Stooe'I1iPl for
ce-exisdqwim. WIl':MIrl. Stelle 'eels IdW·kJcIl.indepead-
COlmerdImls can compete. bullKll without 1DIkioac:llllllll'L
IIIGIIcbulll· 'WOD~ ;lIlXYive.iflhey coolinuewilh busiDea u.

usual." S10DCpninlHl out It a recent retailiol CODfcrence.
"Superior savi.ce can become an ~porIIDl canpedlive

advuuapfor many smaller busiDeS5CS. II suucsted Stolle. "Roo.
search sbows dial JX)Or customer relations is !beprimary reIIOIl dill
cuslDlDelSquil doiogbusiness with • store.'"

Here arc,some of Stone's upson taking good care. of your
cusmmers.

Customers Care
• Greet customers with a smile. You can create 1IIliD&

goodwiUby actDowledginJ your customers wbenlhey eruer your
store. Call them by .namewbenever ~sible.

e)Ie"~--apeHDdld-"
TniD to ...

.1II(Vice'tb*aeedlllflcdvely.MID)'- ",.bell... ..
Ibe Daar aD .- oa.. JIIId.
IDDIt receat1r1drod ~ baw Ibe DDt AI"" caDet TniD

. ewryaaewiID c:cae.. '. CCJDIICI widl your CUIOPWI ia ~
re1aIiODI ad pcnoaaI ,.,niDI.

. • 0Cber imporuDl ClIbI'« CIIe tips iDcl1IcIe tbeKaul_ rica
)'QUI1Ip'e puvidel. SaWl :.... CIII keep mom of bIlrby
aMaihir .CIISUlIDr.II JOOd leCimicalldvic:C.,KDow)Qll' p:odaca.1Dd
be able 10apIaiD to C1IIfOIDln bow 10UIe IIId IIb.CD ~ Ibeir
purehues.

AMrionl) aerviceI wonb caasideriDa iDetude free'deIMry,
~site npaiI,libenl retum poUc:iCl, spceiIl. ordaiDa~tDd,.,. ...,do it-
cluses.' . ,

Some s.c.s.-
Oem Jahnstoa is • SUlVivOI'. Joonam bid owoecl his .blrclwlR

sun for 10yean tJefcnWII':Mut came 'toCIDyoa. TGIf. Ia die two
yean &flU WaI·Man opened. his wes dipped ~ .PetalIIL 'Jbe Tuu
eoooomy was alreacb· .in decliDe. so abo IddidCDilloll of .... rully
burt.

Evea before WIl-Mut arrived, lobnstclllllft'llively bepn to
weed out inveatory that the disoouDler might sell. He Chanpd ....
aOUiationl to IIIeqtbeD .bis buyinJ power •.He m'iewalbiJ priCiDI
policy IDdIDlde otber cJwJaes. u well.
- "Weldded services," IoImslOD lICIlled ... Wean .... toaize,

I

The Hereford Brand

The ,eleclfic eel can give o.ff
enough power to light a smalilighl

,bulb. .
i I

Nutly11rees
A11..ANTA (AP) ~ In the forest

prodllClS .industry, a pignut is not
, someone enamored with hogs •

.PignUlS are hickory trees Ihat were
named for their fruit, which Isa
favorite of hogs and deer, according
to Georgia-Pacific Corp., a Iorest
products ,company.

PignUIS and other hickorys. which
, , are known for iheit strenglh. hardness

and shock resisrance, 3IIC used. 00
. manufacture tool handles, -eneer,
moulding, furniture and bent
plywood.

®

TlME FER YORE
MtJ'NIN'

,WD'lCtJUY',
5NU'~!!

ByTomA~strong

I •

, .

t'.!r- .....--" ... T__ ........... ,. •• r • ...........Deli..... .. . . .

-
2) The biggest questions raISed by

I GorDachev"s removal concerned ;
the fate of GorbacI'\eV·#S IoI)gtIme
political rI,vol ..1,.•, who headS the
Russian Republic.

3) Thousands of residents of the
nation '.5 easlcoast lied last week. as
Hurricane Bob approached. BOb is
the first hUrricane to hit the conti-
nental U.S. since Hurricane
(CHOOSE ONE: Gilbert. HugO) 1AI'
1989.

, -

1) In a stunningly swift manuever~ Sowlet President WchaI
Gorbachev was ousted ,last week and replaced .by GcD
nady Vanayev, Who was Mr. Gorbachev's (~, OOE:
Vice Presk1ent. Detense .Molster). '

--4) President Bush 'recently refUsed
to meet with antl-abortlon protest ..
ers who are staging moss d'emon-
strotlons in Wichita. Kansas. The
protests are organIZed by the
group, ..?. . founded by RaOdal1

I Terrv~ .
I 5:\· ,.',' .. ... . see t· ..? .....st. 'I I reosury, re cry .. .... ""'"

week gave the scanda~plagUed
Iinvestment flrm, Solomon ,Brothers
permission to resume trading In
government ,bOnds.•eventnough
Salomon adrritted wrongdOIng In
,recentauctiDns.

. •
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MTCHWORDS "
(2poinUlor eocA co;:....~. .
I-oust a-Ri"'from'
2-rival b-'lOrge
3-fIee '. c-remove
4-tnass d-~ again

, ,

" .

5-resurne e-competltor .
.

PEOPLE/S,POR',.I',S
(S'poltaD,.,. ..... co"., ~r) .

1) Leonard NImoy, \Nhoplayedthe
character .'.?.on the,old "Star·Trek.-
serIe$. WI appear on the new -Star .
Trek: The NextGenerQtlon~ show In
NoVember.,

. ..
2) Singer"'songwrtter IPaul SImon
recently dlew nearly halt a n.on
fanst -afreeconceltlnNewYCXJc's
CantrOi Park. SImon appeared.'
,wlfhOuthlS old partner •.. '1.... .
,3) The United states ftnIshad ,~
and behild host ..1..In me gtJId
medaI,roceatIhePOnArnGom •.
But the U S. III amar~ wIII\' the
most totall medals - ssa - . ! I
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.... Sc:tIIaIIIr, o-r
Abstracts Title Insunn:e Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E.·.3m Phone .. _ t
Across from Courthouse

........ ·SbdmL, IBM
,.,.v.u. larp living room with kitchen. dencombo,
IOQl eating bar, patio ~ :sprinlder QStem •

........ ~1iI;&I, - 0nl,.$10,000 on this Ibdr"m. home.
S:ceJl1ellt for starter home.
110 W,8TH - Only $17,500 ..2 bdrm.
gCLUSJYB ',ISTING .. 4bdrm., 2 112bath.
large, aD redeeo"'ted, bay window in din; ...... ,
'fireplace, built-in cbina cabinet,. large yard. with.
,circle drive'..
,U7BANGIB ..Sbdrm.,2 bath, fireplace, ceiling
'fana, 8prinkler system in front &lote of 'trees.

, .

I
I,.
c. '. . ~I . "

, -;

Family ArcaPartilioned Only ByColumas

'WRA~I AR"()UN:DSUN ...IDECK .ENCO'MPASS,'ES
I. • . • .

GREAT: R'OOM 4'ND GAZEBO BREAKFAST ROO·M·
place is shown on the rear wall and dry room that boasts W'd5her and
basemenl aecess is from the comer dryer space along with ·a laundry
of 'he great room. sink. freezer space, a. pla(lC for

. Anal ceiling is shown (or the 'leaving lhe.ironing boa'" open con-
roomy ki.lc'hcn·brcakra~l :room as linuouslyaDd garage access ferthe
Wi:Uas the .Iaundl)!. HQwcvcl'. Ihe eas;)! :t·ransfer of parcel! from your
brreakf8lt. room. iis gazebo Shaped .car ,10 lhc ki.lchcn.
with windows on the perimeter' of
the area. . This area extends into
lbe wrap around sun deck and an
appropriate eight sided vaulted
ceiling design is shown. Dock ae-
cas is ncarby.

The vast kitchen ~ a (ulll1'6" by
IS', flaunting premium cabinet
5ptCC, praisewonhy wO.rik area and
id'C31availabilil.y of a separate laun§

~.

'ImIID'

·The exterior design fealures mulli-
pic gable' root breaks, comer
quoins, oval-top and U'immcd win-
dow treatments and stucco ~terior
finish ...

,
C> BY W.O. fARMER. A,'I..I•• ,).

On ,oily ftom. feccssed "loop '10
the delignated !fOYW:' lIRa, a .'ull
view eflhe fonna" dining room 8IId
the spacious ,rat room is apparent.
'The "iliop are sloped 10 ahc center
of each f9OID. on~ sloped area per-
pendicular to the other. Only
two aUraclive ~um~. designate
the ~ivision 'of the dining room,
(O)'en~n4 IreallfOOlD. ,creating wide
op:n',apace: "Awood·'bumin .• fire-

" . .

The' plan is 'Number 2075. n. in-
cludes 2,077 square fcci of healed
area and is a computer. ,metaled'
plan. All W. D. Farmer plans in-
dude construction det.ils {or en-
ergy dficiency and are desicoed 10
meet FHA and VA tc:quin:men,lI,

For fun her "in[o.rmalionwrile W.
D. Farmer, P.o.. Box. 4sOo2S~
Allunla, GA. 3034S.

There are three large bedrooms,
lWO of which boast high ceilings,
either tray or sloped. -1'be la,';sh
master bath provides a garden tub,
separate corner sho~'ccjisolakd
commode area, two lavatories and a
walk-in etoser. The hall bath ser-
vices daylime use and UNO re-
maining bedrooms,

1'BXA8 'YB1DAII8. - HOme 1oana1Dcrealed. to tt&.OO
lCyou. haven't. owned .ahome In3 ye8J'8. loaDs are &vallA

ab1e at 7.99% Intemlt.
I, _ .•"00,, a BNI'B- On,PIaIns St••ftrep1ace. aprIDIder

::,;;- __ tub •.dm.WIth~ ~ ~1'IIlI'".l~... - PaY clomng eoeta and pack uppafaiadD. -sbCtrm ••
den.~. ftrepJace. Plush. .
U·'.........-3 bedroom. 21/2 batbs .. I08Cn:ll wJtb
ahc;tp bulldtng and lavestock abed and pens. $30.000 ..

. 710ARdP.·r -3bdnn .•2 bath 2.cal'lPuage - price IoAoed.

HENRYC. REID •• 4666 1.10H•• tiL:A.a..BId .. C
JUS'fONMcBRIDE 384-2798 '364=4870
DIANE BEAVERS 364-7021

I.enVITV ROOIII1 ....... , .....

..;,
:

,nD ,.0011 'BED IROOII
1~·.. ·fu'.o" "IIiiiii,-,1 11'··.·.'t3'~"

......... :.......

GARAGE
20·'·0-. 10'· ...

, .
"

Q~estion
Q." • For tbC PHl six 10 eight

months &.hI.1e bas- ~n an odor of
"-'; w.ccr from 'QUI' waShing
DlllCbino .Coukl die f.ull lie in themaa-; . ~ .

A... Since your clolhes apparendy
smen fresh Ind clean and you only
noIicelbeodorawndlhe w..... we

A'nswer back oflhe machine,lhen up and.out
to the drain pipe or 1ub. This deep
I· in ··bend- ~ - is - ·.._._1 . ·in·....oq>g --puaa-.uaaUip KK;

drain !'ine which holdl a "plug" of'
waierandprevaa ........... flom
venting back into the room,

2M N. MAJN-.EzCl1lent locattoa tw eommemaipropM'tJ, ....
ramily or ntired couple.. MWllt Me hom.! BMutiftaJ ..... _aD
.torqebuildina. built in. ,an.tique china cabinet,.·drapI.. ceilinltl
ancl800' Iq.ft; buement.. .

•• ""'.1louliynmadeled iDIldet _ out. iEIceI.IMlt BQJI North.-
tJI ... tont ..... _toWi" ... BBD'UCBDI: .,..
"lOr 7-·., ..~Dt.hom.lorftnt time qaalJI ____
....... low moD_.lowdown ~ ..t. Priced to , ..... c.u
IGbaDa.ut. .
'" pM , Super .nee 8 hedroam home with ...... W .. "£-1Ie.
location. Call_to

.--gm m-I.. tnll~""'., Gal. ef'or.l .. faID11y: •.LoUof .... i

~ •.Ez.Ullit pike. C~ fbraetala.. ,

,pI .~1M-New IJ.Rl.qlBuept,tonatdoplexva!ue" pad.... taI·· ..
..mwhb."~_ It.....I--_,dagW ..ad aataalatlc .... -........ I ----. __ .e:.r .... _ _",&Or

.... '.,-. z-De. ha7I 'c.n .. DawW rymt. .

. OPEN HOUSE
stlNDAY :2:00 to &:OO.PM

~~.7'"(t.-~""



I 625 .Ave' G-3IIr. 1 314 baIh. 2 ell'
. PIIF.oo1y$29t900'. M.t~
.f.picy-364-1192. 18581.

!(Y1 S.... ~' 2900 .. ft. 14'x]O' ,
Gameroom, sprinkler. aU for
$ 65 .000 - t,f ark ADd r e 'II I 1bedroom boule. .....,·fwllilhrld. I
Apcy-364-'179Z. 18582 ' warerpald.SlfiOlmo .. S50cIeposk.211 J

Ave.1SmII.in:y,a..e.)l~ ;
SSOcIcp:IIil. WIler paid. 100'2RuacU. ,

1I5Nucces-Ova2«O.sq.ft,Foronly ,~2500. 1841$
$72.500. Mark _Andrews
Aaency-364-719?-. . 18583

but uacd. Buffet R-13',
clllinel;Pais FnIIce model: JIaIIdiIIa

I woodbody-$300.00. 578-4444.
- 18382 .'

cuaFlED,ADS

Rl'mHoJJe'" 2 bcdDIn'iiIPIlneII. •
I 276-S604 or 364-7272. 18489 ,

313 SunJet-4 bedroom •.3 baIb. COlft("A' •

lot, 3000 ".ft.. S98.soo..Martc, .
364 7192. Country home, 3-2-2scVCD miles on '

pavement sman J)CN. Jaqc )Wd. I

I S3,90/n1(~"Jlly.27~S668. after Bp.m.

,p 0 r sa I e A II met. I
bam-2S'x25"d.2"-hi.gh.-open one
s.i d e -t 0 b' e
movcd.-ideal-bay-livestock-machine :
ry«l. quick returns when rain. snow,
cOld. We can move. Darpin .. Call
364-0549. , 18406

36 11.2030,
31!3 N,. 'L _,e .....,

4 1\ f.1 n\' d C' H 0 III (' :,

a.IIIII ...... ..... on 15c:.,..
'lllIII'IUllr"'"1nIIdIian.00 1I't!InuIt .... 11J*!II v. ~':--Go' Idl ~'-pet 2 y- old' I'1Iar IiICIIInd PI- s\ --...,. I~ ~ 'IamCU·IiI. - - ' .nUln ... - _.. . •
_ .... an ~ nil C!IPW' dIqe.. school approved, excclleolshape.
• .,.t!Odldl. I' 5350. Call 364-7792 ,or 364~3429.

11501

3 & 4 beG'oom bauIcs. brick. Fcaccd
Yard. Stove cl ~ridp ~ilablc. Some

,HUD accepted. 364-3209. 185SO

fARMM4RKET
UONorUaU,MDe·Ave.

"ftpeDDalIy"
MoacI.y lima Saturday

':OOa.ID'.w6:OOp~ ••
Ji'eatllrlq: Local Grown

a

Nice, ~e.unfumished a~ents.
Refrigerated aii:. two .bedrooins. You
.. y oftIy, electric-we pay the rest

-----------.1$305.00 month. 3,64-8421. 1320
I ,

Monan;h rowing machine. like new,
$2SO. 3644680 or 36t-S324.

18576
1

- --

3-C3rs For S(1I('
".
I.,

" ,
I

•i t
. .•~•;

•
Want to buy baby ell... ~S989. :

. .. ". .. "", I. ~

.-------,~--.I Pndoaa the life or 7Qur .,
IVCRwltb. pmte o.... 1'1

• 2.·. '495 oat.
I· - I - , I., _ LiIcc new 1988 n:d Fird:inl, 31,(X1)

.1 . .... ....... '. 3.piece new wedding band seL Has , T-topSt new lireS. CaJl364-7S7B.I ~ ••.,. ,diamoDds.,$SOOI. Apprmirnalely 500' .18523
'I, 1~a.CJepn""ca .......... I cinderblocks CQl'sale. 364-7117 .. '
I 1Dtpa .... OOAllcl.Lalle: . I 18596
I Bradley EIed.roDic ,.1

1111. ..... Repair ..... '. _1.,__ ,_---,--_._.
G-.e Sale 219 Ave. E. Saturday cl

........... ..... ~ ... I Slmday. Lillie kids clothes. Home
: Interior, ,clothes of all sizes. 18jS6

Shorts I: summer items on sale this "83 Part Avenue. '82 Thyota Land
week • Male Normal Cosmetics & I Cruiser. Oood.Hunling Vehicle. Can
The Gift Garden. 220 N. Main. Ask Bob 3644030. .l76TI
about. 5 minute, facials. 18591

-,'!\ Sit l ! , j t lor) ') \'".',j I) t ( , l J

-

1 1\ G ;-if , ! ,.v' S; i I(' S

.. wI.. ' ....
V..:..... ICI ,.

MIG,.....
TV'.VCR'.

Prampl a ProI_lanai
""',IM

ford Nona
'Cent "

"•
I•
'I

OlnllcSaIe 326 AWr. H. SUnday
1:30-5.; Loll of evcry1hing. 1.8S90 I NW 3 bedroom. fiIq)IacC. IWO ......

ref. air. needs new owner. ,Owacr
, lcavilll ID'IIn. owner .... oft'er.

,GaaId Hamby. Broker, 364-3566.
'. 18505. - 10. Self-lock ... 364-61 .~----~~------~--- .. 1360 I

- -- -

" r :It~' f (1'11\ Il;{ lit
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ANllilGlllJSlleleo. ... _.SIIa
:....... Co call, OD: COIDmncla ..
............ ApI. the
HEltBIi'ORD mMllId~1

'i ......... o. I

"BOa... 'Tnlala. • ble.
ROB. For "'orma ... all:

1'-'9994711 O\XYDLIA:A,xa
,Is:~ON'G FEL L'OW

One letter stlnds for IDother.1n this ~AII,1IMId
. for the three L's, X for the two 0'1. etc. ~ IettIn,

apostrOphes, the Jenath and formation of the WOlds ale
.U hln,ts. Each day ,the codeletten lie d11feeDt.
8-24 CaYPTOQUOTE

KV,U ZF UVQ EQS..
'QNWYQWU? UV81U

UQ8IV,QF MF UC ACSQNW
• • I

CMNFQHSQF.-ACQU fl .'
Yesterday's c:;r,ptoqaote: AN OU>1D.tU1S ON!

WHO REMEMBIRSWHEN HE arr AGOLJ BALL D'
wENT AS FAR AS.HE· EXPEcrFD IT TO. - O.A.
,&ArnSTA

.Q.i ................ .,.
_INt .. _tlin.......... ~E.

PUm'UIring aid, .... Free estimaICS.
References. E.B. Clark. Bol,. 92m~
Amarillo. Thus 79114-1202. Phone
354-88982670

--

12-Livcstor.k

-, ~D_:"""CaUGaragc pocn &: ~"""~1oiIUo --.:c

Roben 'Belzen Mobilcl-679·S811:
NightSCall 289-5500. 14237

:111- -

SERVING
HEREFORD
'8INCE1171

I ~ ..

! BId DrivingR~
¥CU1D DrMrI'l
Need'. SR-22?
Never had Illy INUr8IIC8?

"HI !LP~I

...._~·IIW.'I!:: II . :,.·mt· ,'-,,.' .111 . :'.......- -~ .... :
5;: ~.". .

::-' :::: .:::: :::: ~
.........

Dly's 0.",c.c•.s.. IJceMed
BIeIk·· lamcb cl SnIck,. FOCI
........ From InfInIlIO 4.,..-014
364-2303. 11365
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George C. Scott shines in 'Finding the WayHo~e'
AetGr .... ·....
.... Ie_tIle_

., IuDy ScIuDidI'
Tbae'. ~ .... ,...,. A8C's

lPIcDdidacwtddiba ~"'1V.v
~ debuti ...... y. Aut- :26. ,
Natbel' wi1Iaext".n EmmJ 8OIIliJI-
.aliaN. be.11aiI, oae~'• wiDDer.

NooacllUkid ..... iD fiadiIIrt*
tv.- IIoIJte; lIDOM'" tiIIed. .... ..,
OM evaa .. IWitebed at binh. StilL.~~
111m IIIIkeI this ,.r.. bIa EIuIJ
¥O~ur. TbeJOIcp/Ji_ Bat-
SIafy. loot lib • ,a...

I ~*w.y.Ho.e.feaUO'
oae of Hollywood", ICtiD& ..... -
OeorteC.Ston, -who IiWl Up, 'to tis .
IePUtadon. bcre. ProvidiDa __ live 1 II!I .,
,**-up aappoI1. to :Soott, are Heetof ' ' ..
F;IPmdo(Pmty w_), .deIa .... ' :[ -. ' J la_ .. ..., -
lJ riIi.. ...,1, lidJulie c.mr.e.a ,(1k .
MiIIpJ Bt:aIWd W*,-

SC:ou Iplays MuMittelmull •.•
mctiealo.... deterty "at'dwue-store
ow:aerwbo ""1DcD it,oatiledUD. Ria
~bcJme.stylebusi_bu
·been. wrecbd. by chain4lorc CIDIIIpeti-
lion. The .vinllud loa., iDwIlida

"he',1 Hr~ bis life .. m. IbM
aoae bulL His buikliftl isn't IlPIO oode_tile ,city'sth.rateniq cocia. him
CIDwD.
, la. short, Max needI. to modenlize.
move more mercbandite IIId lid •
bener aunude. or 10 bis 'wife (Bevcd.y
Garland) IIyL Inttad, Mu WftICb his
_. IUtrus ,IIMCiia ,and WIDden·iDto
• mianDt worke ... • camp. wllere
,E:IDOftdO ud Carmen take bUD in.

ODdie let of Filtdiltt rile WIY Home.
wIIkb ... fibnaI .... December in
Deaton, Tcsu. ·even to 'the c:uuaI
obIerva' it iI~t Scott ilabear of
• mu. I 1iaJlt. ~ .amoq

I tIIoIe uvulld him.

.....ber, this wu the , KCOr'
wIlD branded ,the AcIdcaIy I
__ 1,.,.. ..,;rejccliDi u.o.:ar For
hiI~i.1970·.""""o.
IIIOIUh llater _refi.aledaa Eaatyf.
De Prke ... A. llIriItJDa QmI, he
played. Scrocwe. 1ft Bandy ,1lId lie
.... be was tile beat. .RepoI1edIy
Sc:on II onetime thralmed to lear"
~I eamen offot u·ncct
it be coot 'OM IftOIIe pietllft.

But wbeD liveD I moment alone with
Scott. hi.DOnnI1I.y .... veHIdeD ·voice
1OfteDed. He lit tlltiDi io • poo:b
lWiQIift the dart. aWlY framlbe liabll
oftbelet. HeeviDced I senseofblllDOl,
albeit ,i, "dry one.

"I llte IIliI (film) becauc it was
bumu, h ... warm. ildiu't have a lot
of'vioICDce. • lot of..aralive sexio it.
·It WIlli _de lCripl.bout n.ice people
ttyiaa to Jet Uoaa iD litC... aid
Scott~ .



Controversy swirls over, , "
Emmy nominations

By Ste'IeIl AlIa MeGa ..
Thil year·, Emm), ·DominatioDI.

sebeduled for praeatatioD SwKIay,
Aq. 2 S. OIlFox; were Innouaced early
July I'. Later tbal day. euc:utive·
procillClef'Stew Sohmer told_bled
tekvilion, critics Jbe tbeme of tbit
yeir'1 telec:ul! -GR:ai MomCaIl We
'Ciaa Share," ,

']'be 'p,. COIlfcrtDoe diu f~
likely contained Il1OIDeiltlSobmer
wilbedbe'el dediDed' 10Jbare. 'AIoaa-
side Leo Cbabakitn, Pftfidal of \be
Academy of Televilioa AnI Hel
.Sdencel. SoIuner 'fIeIded guatioDl
about ,Eauny-bid lIrPIIIet (n.s;...,.... TIte Civil W.., ad die
_ ....i. ~ iIIdf.

SiDce Ibeil. ElmDy..watcbIn hi"
Il1o .,..tbe, "1liii_of, .... pYellIO
cancelled' 160M acltbe: IIJMMMfiI
aomi_1a ...... ~

Tbe oin:u_._ IUI1"CNIdaI die
,lICQDd.ycar-4D+row am~ oIne

s;".".,.. (rOm. die 0......... ............oat""'- MI, .....
'Comedy SerieI....., lie 1m Colby. lor ...... II ia"
puticuIIdy m., ' .naiIII. .. it four.dme JGIIa
WDI dW tile Ac::Idepa, JqON ~ no apted to .
i"(orat.tioo .bout 1be .. aM OIlIer ...
"mput" from tile ""1 01 __ •1 ..
Jim 1Iroob. ODe ol'dIoIe ~'........ ' on .......
~tbat.ecWUled __
witb Academyotr"_t u......
ell. but pohat. out lilt.............
bave 1PM·lIQtIiIIcrc. •

..AUwe .... tlorn., ..... " ... ,
they be·1nated 'Ute '1ImID bciap. ..lie
_yL la. a, tile, ,1be Ibow ooaapeIeI
... uu. ;at in tile 0uuIudiat
ADimated c:aICIDCY•

Jeep m~ 11111 CWiI
War deemed ..... 10CIOIDJIIIM
wi miaiIeriea ....... iI
bas "no .aon." ·accorcIiIIlO a..p.
'kiln. IDItead,tbe It ..... wen .. .,

. for OuIIeacUIIIIBIonutiaMl s.n..
Delnomiu .... PIQO!eII,.........

abidiJa ~01_~'(people
'mlllt.nomi8lle 'dIeh' .... wort) ..

ISUNDAY
7AM '12N1. .....

•

Barker aeons .....
f. 'f1Ir flap' -
Ir..,SdlGIidI...........................

... 1M DQtiIDe EBua,. (J.e .......
--_ ........ Eduay)."
a.ftI'aIioIl __ to lUI au.&t
CMlP'ip 'reatl.". ia '1911
CNIMcI ,·came to be CIIIIed die "fbr
_~ wIleD. lie qttk ...... '" .1."
...... lbe ·COIdcIIaatI wore ....

"Hey. Ilia ..... wodred!" Ilk! 1IIrbr,
oIMaua1y ~ • 1aIk .. it.
....... itlulwortecL LivcAid,F_
Aid ... NIDCJ •• -IUIt s.,No"
10 drup' 111ft COllIe ...

.... - ~. pel PIOJect <PINoA
dlepua) .. hid IMiII impKa•

'"'I'bere are who.y tIiat ii_
,..., aneatioD ...... u,"·
-_- ia tlleui...... :nptl
~t," Slid 8Ubr~ -FI'OIII! 1l1li
dey~ we bepn to COiICeDUIIc
... tfI'ons on educ:ati .. the ODaIUmer.
Oec:e CCIIIIUIIICft bow .. ,.. inial
lGfture i,wIved, tbey'ft DOt iDtaated
in IHrJiM run. ad today tile fur
iDd..uy is on itllall 110 ,

Cnellyto lIlillllh in movie
~ is Iatat CibftCa'D.
I9IT. Ptojid. X and dais,.,.. WiJlt
1IIMnI·CaY aellrohtJ are IJI"IOII tile
ftIIIII. be contends. in wbidl: urimaJI
IUlfcrcd mitlreallntQt. Aftd pIieue
""tewn mention 'J'IMA<hentum61
Milo _""Ofi .. '. I........made.
~1 fUm I*-d lui..........



1l1li.,..... **/1._' ......................... _-.r ............. "",..
...... -... (tIIII • .. •.......................... _ .-;::, .=~ ,~_.8----...... **"' ..
M •• la., WJ ........(1MI._.~....' ...~--..-~:=:71.....--=- ,1,.-':=.: (IIMI-sJ':1

•
..... A ..-- .....=.-.~....-.~.- .-.--.~'._' ... a,_ ...__ '.....
• ·~b~R.:. ......ft......

........... ***.. MIII ...iIi~·'_ ·.' ..,~,- , 1tIIII,._.,....................._..*r,,:- ':.':::.'Ct="._...... .

..

'AU My CIaiWnB'.'
~JIek~'

1Iero, • , ... 1
8y~aaw-NodtiIII _ YieINn

............ IoYeIlllir .....
I". ......I ,.., ftIIi) ........

.... lIIdh,' .. IO ....01..,..· -
.,.. Q , .r TMt :

....., _ M.., C1IMIII .....
/J- _eiCln"i. We'veUI 01

... IO ...... ...,.... 1I ;iMIC, whII
1M lie IcMI, lie ' iM
............... r.. .. lick ar •
.., ................ -Mn...........

. . aIIA.l .,. CItiIIhIIi
_ .,1lI idllldlrcrilil
... ~..,. '1 ,
todlddl- . wa,CIItIia .. II II"
... u ... II O" .....
.... II 1M'" 01 :II1II
... ·;w ....

'1M lIMP iii ,a.-:fllrlpDlll'lto___ 01'.......
c:MnrNn _ l1li.. 111•• , ...,. to· ....

......,_ ...................
rd .., it.. aItcMn .. III' AI My
CMeM.", illMi or riIk
' ia'.
radIp.

DllrC- , 1IIIoYeDrtY ...
,.. .",. _ 1l1li willi
1M .. , Victofr ..... 111· .....
........ come betweea, ,1limIeIf ad

.AIIdIy. T'Iiriir were 10 ~'bet'oN ...
__ ... I ...uy .... bet. Why
""'1 viCtor _ UIroUIII .... , IWfIet
IlDileIDd tMt 10ft YOiot1 He Dew
Vic:\oria .. MYel' Iagpy ... ber
!pamdi dfvon::iIII. - -

AIIiIer IIiiINId _'VC Vidor .... ID 10
..... After aD.. belova her. IAIViaDr
.. Viclaria Mve ..:II ..... No two
1lIIOI* cIeIeM: 8IGfe.
-LN.

'LN.: 'he .-nII!IlilII

• ':!'VII ...



Hereford Ceblevision
, TN Deep. _.. 111.* Alloma.r. ~ II

quedoMcI fDf fIIInII eo ~.
AIIIt laM ............ 2:15. n ...
'111:-'" .

128 E. 3rd.

IMONDAY ClI99' lV u.Ilnp InC, Fl WcdI; TlC _. '

1:30 2PM
,e.We', ESPN 'eaJIII
Ia~" .... respect

Br Stew PIIdIIl
,For ~wra --. bInI-core ..,.,.,.

f'ultia uYC IIII'IIed to ESPN for the
Iateat ia bilhliahU. uPdates IDd
lale-breMilll ItCIrieL ... ",illl ift
SCIIlCembcr. &be ~ Detwork....,. ita
J 3da ICIIOftby Iddiaa aD IdditianaI
bill-bolir p...,...... to ill "ready
~SUda~bIockof
,ward-wiDDilll'1POdI ccmr.e. ,

SUndv" liBcup_al with an _
bouMonarec:apoftbeweek'lew:Dts_ •
s"on,WedIy.1oIIowad by • lively aDd
1OIIleti..... _ted cIiIcatIioa oftbetop
lIOria . inepona Oft De SpomR~~-, tIte,DehfiiiOIt',
,.... MWI Hd illformalioa DID-
...... it Dell. Followed 'by • .,..mew of
1M day', footblll ..... on NFL
GutellIr.r. ,

. ESPN earned numeroul .warda in
1990•• indudiltl 'Emmys for studio
p,.,.,.mmina. .". Jdumali1m and
~a\ RPOJ1a. the Natioftal HediDer
Award.fOr Its ~, cove,.. ,of the
death of I..oycM-MuyIhOWlt bMket-
1..npIIyer Hut Gamer. IIld two New
York Festival A..... for me coverIIC
of Pete ROle"' blllilluDcnt fiom
.,..,.11-

In addition. the netWOI't took home
three ACE ,and dlree ca6Ie Guide
Reader', PODawards, .. wetl uthe
Wotnen', Spon. Joumaliarn Award for

• ,ScboI."ic ,&potu AlJNI:iQ, ,a '.met
foculi", on ,ounaathleta.

In \,991, ESPN ·wm televiae 1.196
IIou.n ,or news aDd (nformation pro-
.-.n' OTVI ...... ~

I
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••••••••••••••••••••••
A Week !
at the !

- .
Movies !•

Feaiuring The Finest Entertainment· !.
VideoM es In . :

'.'
ReDt 2 Movies .etFREE

Anytime of the W'I:I'-II' The anlwlrto the Orouwon:l QuIz. IIfound wtt::dn the ani.,. In the
puzzle. To find the answer. untetamble the letters noted with ........
wHhin thepuule. .'
ACROSS . •• ~ LMgUe IChDOI
1._ ,." • 5. ~ BIllY
5.Al*an .-MtdfMF.",." e. _ ...... -.~ .o. SUtix tar grtM or.. '7•. HItW KIdI_ .. aoat·

10., s.m, ....... ~ .. fOIlIIIIcIIn '*P
15. _ nm._~ 11. Eur:. lilian
' •• EMV • . '2. Wt*fpId
15 tar ZIa ZM~ ""8. 'Lou.............. huIIbw'
'7. ~GI MljtXo.J 17. w._ CIfrM
18.E~vra...· CMa.In 11. NIl,... ........
20.. "1IIiItI ... ' .... ,'Dr .. ...., 11. "."._
22. OoIII_.w 2t. ~ -.... .
2", MIciIIIt.aQlOid a. Wold In7~_
U. No MW, ,., filii,,'" ~ 21. UIt,..1n CIIIM' .... '.. .....,
21....... 018UIDnI 10........ iIIt Joew'I
~.s,.. 33. F8IIe"
28. .........34 ...... 01CIIrIIId
28. HaC IIIIIIWI*V a c;:enedIIM...,.
3t. Pranoun . . 31. RIll .....
U. young ..... DubUC . 40. ,EMIt IftDIIQIItWn
31. _ ~ 1817 JoMwavrw...... .n.,·
a.t. 8candInavIan 42. InIIgne fbr IIaIIf
38.,.. tar ~ or _41. Wfnd dr.
'1. "'A~" 0IIlDnII
4S. -:fIr:'."'ncM'
44. PM GI.-y ...
O. OlIVIa tb'lha!'Oof". ~ ShIJw

Ef.'WFUCId ell CIItDOn"
2. tV 0'IIMn '.,11
3. l.'cAimt ,pi

•

••; Computer
• controlled
: inven.tory and
• rental, Eliminates
: long lines at
• check-out counters
: or filling out
• lepgthy forms.

••••••••••••

[TuESDAY



I\VEDNESDAY
••

In..

·Mlster~ ....
08, __ ... t

.,"""011
Ie, dliI .... ts __ tIl 'be ....

epilOda or ,Willet R ·~,..~
IIoad, .. F.... , ..
INIIk of dr'" lIP IIld &iIaJi-.~."""I"""--CIIl .,_S1ewut crr.a
1IP .. Nt. McFeeI;' to ia'lile- '.
Roemto the aeiP·borboodCXliltUme
pany.

RQIm. wbo - 'lUs~, 'viewed
"It .. you I ,lib •..Not..·-· ,that
hide you. • wiD lUke ........ 1IIIIIb,
'U)' ODMU ad CIQWDI ud .....,
ckKhe .. ritb lUI c. . ill 'Iht . .' , ~
hood aDd die LInd of 8dieYe to
help ,diildteB have acleuer ~
staadi .. of .... , who ..... wily.

"All cIlikIml. wbeo UIcy're
IIC'Ied IIeIp llllelmi ..... ,
who _ ~ • iedjIVl' __

It..... toh'a DCII eMf far'
I~J .. trba.I.'iI •.
'IQvabIc.Wt .. y COIl....
wi&b wbaI .clYve or-::- .,
ill ...
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,WEDNESDAY

ITHU~SDAY . !;o _.

AU~_UST29 II

F..............
eDD KIIIHtct Ilia

By ~ AIu McOew
Qat.d ••• :

I. A.,.mlilllbrlftilC ADdrewW,..
IppeII'I at 11M ead of thiI SIuIey
Kubrict: fUm, Name the artwoIt.ud
lllemovie.

2. Remember the pea. 1962 tIlriIIer
Qpe ""'1.., Who ;played 0ret0I:r
~'I wifc?b.} Wbo played abe
lldillk: tOUIb auy IIyiDa to let efta
,"III Peck" c.) Name the DO~ oe
Yibicb' tile film. was baed. eL) Who
wrote it"

3. Who IWTed in IJIe lMt
GlQpter? (Bon_ Naae 1Ie....-
director who c:o-authorecl the ICIIlID-
play,)
. 4. Namctile KlGrwboplaycdJiaimy ,

<>Ilea in tie I~7' version of SuJt«'.
",.", . .

S. The fourth J~eslJond film wu ..,
(Bonus: Tbe movie was remtIde. many
ytarllMcr. IS wIW?)
.un..:

·fl.td'y~N
'{'S.»A.:lNn ~ ~Il.l. "

,~,qll3

..... atIl '*"" a.Rt03W :u.w "
(~!A0wIN) paI,p IOU P!P 'Apl

-gappa, 'ldWgaM)'ImUIPM 'lUW!OIM.
Act. D'nfJM-GO MlIJ3I • lUaU ~
'pauWli UOIU,qo'll '0 PIMP3 '(

'PIIVOOaN '(I
IlllOf('P~'Ift.»q~ ('3WR.,"
l.IactOli ('q a~lJ~ .(nOd (', 'z

'.c.A'p()
a1IIdS '" :Ioot JO pu Qq1. .1' ~
" ..p(JOA\ .... flIl.Iq;). 1.qp.(M, 'I

~ 1'\' LIoIiIot ....

II



--YTWWOLRAHNAE"
U· L R' E u S' E .N • S A'H,

c -9 N -L DAN DW R ,E T D T
, E C •• ',a II • E R D Ai R y. R E. ~
WM· ~. '.E 'N , E L D.. A N 0 ~. 8 ,
·,«f.E". T 0, ,A '0 U C ,H E ." D 'J. .. -

\. H D A, 0' W T N NAT A '" t k Z
A" a~IR N O'T P W D IN W A s ,M 'I'
'P E E 'L'. T Y A I N A I L U J L
LGDYCATSDIONTHAE
I' N Q A I -D B E R Q MAN E Q
NRRO'UNOD EODA"B L
S . II. HI' E A 0 R, 'W D D r B HI E
SOY ALE " TIN 0 U NED
NIN PNA,ES,.,LTASSL

~1nvoIv"'ln .
(WIitI, 1n ........

Cct.t.)CMIIIIII ,... ... I'll"...('*'I)................... ......CP•••••ld).....~) ........." """-.,---....... (ftIrIIN) a.-,... _ ....
..... ,...'. ,-.- .....-ad) -..tcIeIIh)

I ,..,CM' 'J 1 .,....... T.... ~~ ... - -.-11."... .

Hereford
Cablevl'slon

1&I E. Sed, ~ - . 3ft-3912
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n. T,...,... ** Up" __ "A~"""'"
8IIIftor* 1IIIOO'llIn._. -. who ......... ·clrelmaCIII~ .....
....-01 ~_IdIng.III8I___ s.--. DItM.SiI/iy R.2lDO.('172).""""1_(1_."".~ ............ Columnists

are conduit
to the' stars

By TQIar .. il'lI'_
Q: ,,..,,.,. .., .... ,.,.,.. ., ' .,......, -

hll 1.....,_., ...,.,., .., .,'-.- ".' ._ ..,-- ....,,.. ...,...,........... ....,., ..
..... OII'lb ·~
Srr"s .....
&:1 11,.. .......

oa ,. ·wriIe to
• Y_COIId_ III
_ol ' ·I.llof ..................... -fDeeei.....,-~no..~.
uec:lullt&eca-tlJlCI.,brodler ...
01 die ~. After ,.,. IeIId 1'OUJ
letter. you. lit tile IIIDdud pect of
ItbcMoI. Iticbn. etc. T'Nre ~ ...
oIic:iaIraa dutIe. •would _ your belt
bet il10bep wri_.1dSDC or 10oUIen

la NewfOUndl1Ad. it was once
beJieYeddovetin IhebIIh wouIdQR
lido diIeueI.

IFR,IDAY AUOUSJ 30J

... do diiIkw of .1•••(J .......

...... "" .meto'" I..... ,.
witIl <lIwiIdaa _~ YeN cu. Mite-
"lido eM. 9130 Wil6rre
......... an.m Hilla. CaUl.,
~t2. ne '.pongl til.. to
.................i_ech

....' ¥eI'J_ ...............
of .01'...., ,..,
... nu ....,' .............,..~".,-,...,,-- .-,,-
... Jf I'•0iIIrt .,.

A: Vic:ti l.awftlMe .. ....,oa
MIIda H, IM90 iIIllllnoad. CIIif.
Willie A.IiDea played die ... of
Toaay ...... OIl E41*r ,......

C) a.M,..,.,.. _,.,~
., (11 .
ne 'IV ) "a" ..,
'1Mssar.,.- ~,......." ~ ...."..........,._....,.0. 'f
.... DIIIIIr' .. .., dill ...
...",.._,' "..... ..........., ..
IIw n ... ~ "'.""'"__ In _,...,. ............ ' ........
-,... ~N.r.

A: .., ..me IIIIne ·wiIIl .at
.... 01_ ..it IIClledDwOdler
.......h_.r 'I...1V'"
It.... ? ., ..... _1GC~0iL 19•.
1970. Accontiq 10 m, reffteace
........ it~tbe..,f1I_ ....IMI
wife of. ,diIViC:t .~ '*', ,drifts
... a&irwida ea ......
.. away. After is tbuad
IIMII'denId. the wile 'ea' .beIp feeIiDa
.. b.... it die: 1dIIer.· DoeI. dt.ia

. IOU8Cl riabt to you? If 10U Ubd 1M
story. it', rtoUD .:DOvel by Marpret
L)'DSl. .

Q:/, ...... '............. NI
..... ., NIIIut HIIIL a-III ....
.......... 1... ",. ..... ,1_
........ ".-,.."fJlJ_ ..
dill 'r- -~, ....",......,-

AI You can write Jeft wbtcou c/o
SblpiroudAlloc:iata. U301 Vmtura
'BOulevard. Suite :MS. Sbennu <lib.
Calif ••91403. Aad me addteII for Joe
Penny IIdo ViIlcoaProdUc:tioal, 10u 1.-_·1.,...,.. Dt.._, u-=---' Ci-·_ Sl........__ '~I' .._ ........._ ly.
eanl., 91601.
Q:, ,. .

1_ ., GnIIrWIS"'. Wi .....=:.~=::r:..lMrJ
A: Yoa CD do TV

bWIw .... 2SIIIIl New
Ycftt. N.Y., loon. YOII_ 'write
s.IIatW c/o PN8Irww. 1101 wu..
"'1II'¥I1i'd._ s.iIc 1_ AfIiDIIaa.Va..
2l209

... ,.. .... 1 c ........... "
-.,.,.._ .. LIra
~ • .o. .-. ....
T-., 'MIfJ..... . .

I
• I

. I:



I,

r

.IIIIi/IIIfSI ,New series 'Brooklyn'"
IaiI .. IUd ,ct:ri.... , """,·Uned 'B •d' , t
·iDdepaMIeB'fillD.lIeIJrt:·Farbhol., rr ge··g-e s p~-e- rsonalSaMI «lIIer, _Price ..... 0I&:ar . ~ . _. - . - . '. '
aaminee for IliIICriPl for 11Ie OJItJrol
Mlat7.

MIl AI. _ .... 'IIIrupt ....
e 1...... ·... 01IIII-.-.,
.. IIoped .ABC 'woUld .....
widI EdZwidc ........
a.1Pawita hIIO-IMIiur.me.., tie
....... II IIowc.er. tMt

die riinylaa .... _ .........
.. for 'pd. .. I ....a. iDctrriew.
AK:' ~ praideDtll*rt
.... .... dIe ... ,. .... pmject
..., ""ftry 1IiID.·

NeInIIiIe. __ liar KeD. 0Iia ....
mcned beIIiad ... to dirict a
..... -for..FoK.me. DDiJw TiIJIe_
".,. Drive.. due for ...... dUIran: 0Iia IQI lie .. "I mill lUI
GIl«NeD ce1eIwiq _, 1ft.to 1OOd ~.

:., .. DII, NIle, _. MInar
IIII1ed filmiatllstmoetb GIlMldDl\l
uti 0I0ty. I comedy let i.0dc!.IID~
DeNn~"",•• ~
poIice~wbo.w."'1iIe
01 a IocIl ~ ...,. by
Muniy.

Uma- n......~ IDd Jolm
. McNluabton will direc:tfiolil III
orp..i: ~ bJRicbard Price.
McN.up*, ac:bicMd.~MIh.

IFRIDAY._

..yOll .........
IIClOII tbe WI. My adler -
eaIS ICIOII tile Auaa ....
UtICa an IIOD8d A wboIe
QCliiPbDrbood of tidllD play willL

""The __ deIb willa • boy=......,..world ~.1UsadIodd.d,

It'. aa..ra'.47111 bidIIday, IIId
• helilldoWalD"'*-IUIDIW
show biloIdetlll'olller, se.Iey, calli
10 willa ....., ....." After
be lie pullllIP"""
sbirt to IIIow off. red T..... rn.
his Wife. 'DIe PIaf ill• rr Il1O is
IbIa IlbIbJ bop rule. ..

He apWu IUs wife. Dr•
DiaM MeIt_ y_
.bow ,cblldlaa .. '~ by ...
order oflbinh,.at.ny. "wedon't
WlDtto diYllllo who', wIlD iD die.
show. t. be..,.. '''1wu •. baby
boy.'" '

It wBl Ie' 00IAcq'1 lintone-<::mMD'" ...... " ~
since "Mlltiaa_o..do"" ill 1982-

GoIdbIq is ... bon for
"PamUy_ Ties.," but be bepD ••
writer far .~ .. Newhart
Show~.. ~·· ...... Ona..nllld
int980 CICIted bil lint "'"' "TbeLu& RCICld."' 1'IdI, put ..... llil
company. ,DBV' Prodacti~nsl
produced NBC".. "Amcrlc.n
Drcamer~"' "

»" Goldbeq WoIrieI wbother •
one-camen comedy C8D be U May
as .rOUJloCllllCft IIIow filmed or
Iaped belen .. audieftce.

''It'SIGina to be wry bard 108CI
everydli1lJ in Ihe ICripi omo·1be
ilCfeCnl

n be II,.. '"We didn."' m8ke
il wilh"t.taklD-I'1he Grade. °1 don·t.
know what we·~ vcyet. Without an
1Qdiak:e ,tDpush Ihe i*«'.1be bumor
till die andl1aaen out.. Name mea
really funny one-amera show
besides "M-A..S-H. I.:

GoldbelJ .ys he rands it
somewhat intimidalin, 10 look back
and explorehispuL He also wanted
to see ifpeople can relate 10 a Jewish
family til Biootlyn.. '

"I wasn"t SUR· if it WIS III Ira.
wheN ~.could :fincl the humor~to he
says. "1 pvc the acript to· other
·peopIe. and lltey isaid Lhey ·could sec
a similarity 10 their own ramiJies.1
gavcillO a guy who pew' up on I
rarm in Iowa and be said, 'That's my
ramily."

H .,.......... _ .......
TZIIIIibf: bet NODi WID. III" _
tbiIir careen .... 011' UliIi ,.,.

Tbeir tint ~, Nt ........
QriI&iu BIle (..,.CiIlIkt_)..s
.MHCaeUa(Dor.wie~AIJ).).
'UlJIHf-the-ceatury u.1bcm ill ..
famoUistrite apialt a.paper......................

Tzudibr ud WIlite'l""'" fiIm..
coaaedy titled J6a. fitd. .. ia10
PIQduc:Iioa tbia .............
ftn_i,. toudlet GIll • IC:tipt aDe
Flat' PIiIIa; aD ......... , .. i......,
.... ture· hal. DiIDer. ,

A'"> 3 ~~ . ~UGUST30J:
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•• These shows,
thankfuU,Y,
didn't make it

en e yo r
If rou enJoy-Enterl1llnment- in your· _u.......... nII._ ..... we d to ...., fOIL

: Fran'ldy, because o' ... ek of advertl., _ It, we .. till_ of lInuI .
talnmenl. - However, If W. amI r from of vou, '

.ment- Is widely .... d. and .et mo lICIverll 10 ... rllel linIbi. , 11 ••• II_n, W. OlIn
, .1 ......... Il. this. bra k-even iPlOP_ltion" 1'INd w." we 1118,."'. to cordi ''I....
special supplement to t.. SunII.V .... Rd. PI - ... lie. ,Moment to ,lei US' ¥OIl

, '_1 .boul -Enterl.inment- .ncI relurn Ihl. tonn 10 lhe IB,.nd, ,po BOx '.'3, H 78-MIL
or bring It ,bVthe ... nd office .. 313 N.,L.... ..,..,. ',ou to.r,our tI..... -
__ Y I enjoy Ent lUi ..... .,t ,In.lbe Sunday ,.nlneI.
I It cbeck one) I .... ·,E... .,.lnment I ·of' 'I; 'In....
_..... .....rlllo ........ I lobe or roe•. '
_often _lilw.,. _.-y_ ·__No...... ,............ .......
cho.... onTV". .......

{I

ISAT~RDAY CI '.'L TV;: 'InC. _ RWorIh;flI AUGjJ,ST _31.1
- .. - .--- ! -

-- - -

".UGUST 31



I , President's Corner
H.ye.'t tlte.. .erlllowtn .... rut1W Ole

~II, tlte, 'liay. hn' tile killd ot .. owra we dre t.

.It ~., I..I~IeIUl tII .. ,... ... ,.I...•p,.... We, ' ftnI".jedJ . ral
....... Ift-. I.. "",," It. '" IIaYOlYtd.'

Later Wapiti, ~. t
HenioN, Setalar C..... AIIItIa ....



.. z...s .! ....... ' ,~"",JA."'I .

Hundreds of visitors. at Center .
MembtD ofHcreford SeoiorGlniton;PhyUis Boaon,of MwiUo.Suo ,tkMlbon ,of 29' Palm. ell.f ••

Ciliz.eas wekcJIDed ..,..10 Ihc ,.Rof Ted Sumner;KenDelh and Jo ADn:B;bcrltciQ ,of Altiea. K..•
cc.... duriq abe period f..... Ihc Dou,la ·Mauhcw. of N _viDe, ..... ofMn.'Burnn;JQbn,Pavlicet
middle of July III11iIdie middle of 'Imn.. pests of LJ. and Ircae IDdMic:kiPineolHOIUIOII.pemof
Augusl. Viii ... lad IIOIu incl,,; Matthews; . MrAlad Mn. Jim Pavlicek:

Ruah 1...,. or Mesa. Ariz.. Sbaron Tbiel of Lubbock. Roml ...... Orsborn. MicbeUc and
guest ofGIad)'I Sedifr: PeaY Je8Ion B_.Lucy Roberu. Shell DeniIOa. JORIIn Ric:bbury ofThmple. OladyJ
.of DurDp. 0tIa.. FIancoit. May. FImCCSMwpby.Ima~,QaIoe Jeptin. of 01"", Calit.. gIlesI.s of
Riede .. BerUe DeWmtel of Lambeth. Wanda Bush. Lun DictIlldFrinkieBItreU:Kanesa'n
Bq[jDcIIdijt. aeWum. IUCSU of .Murphree, Opal WinJteld •. Belle O,iIlllDl, Snow of DuJaas. Ellen
I~MCIOasaa; ] 1.. . . ,NesbiU. MihIon,CoulJonofLubboct.DUaaw.y.1UonnIIocUiiclleUe.of

SUIIII' Mary EUfr WIII'CI'I of ,OC.III, ,0rMIlJicDlniell; __ RIOII ....... :,rA Jelly and RoIaIoe,
A:zIec, H.M. •.... ot John and Ry.andD8Uaslbomuof"Wlnt. McGoWID; __
ReJ' ,WIIRD! Mr;1Dd Mn. Al.. gueltlofJimIDdMarjorie'11JoinU;' ........... of1.ulJback.Ruf ...
Oulland of :Friona. pest ·of Sam Misty Brown of Anwillo. suea of Poc»I.of El Clmpo! Cllif ••.aues&lol
Sides; MerIeGriffiDofSublett.Kan.. June PallUSOn; Mr. and Mn. John Venus Panoo; )Ulll,. Danica. Lorna
guestorPete IDd WdmI Carmkhacl; While of Dumas, Rila Howenon of and Jarod Sc.ewart of AusdD •.pcstI

Clyde and Lois Spradlin of San Leandro. Calif .•guesll of Matyoftt.y CIIy. Shawn WI1Ia!rciNlMlt.
Amarillo. guest of J.L. Marcum; Kocan;DeIa.. auea of Shirley .. d Mildred
David and Bedl Owen of Astoria, Gladys.JeRkins ofOltnard, Calif.. Garrison; .
Ore .•guests ofDoonie Owen: Jan and guest of Beay Carlson; Ola Wolcott Bridpt and lohn SIcwm·of Dallas.
Keithl..ancofGreeley.CoIo .• gueslS of Plainview, Randall Vtughn ofMMlieK.RobaoluiOunln.MDey
of Ruby Mulkey: Amarillo,. Madlyone Kelly of and1'olnmy Srev.en,of Lubboek.lo

JOII.andKimB~gelofLubbock, Amarillo. guests of Ruby Lee .EUenHawtinsof,~.N.M..
guests of Mozelle Phipps:. W.iU.iam Hickman; Roy Clark of Muleshoe •. l.;ucyEUiouofotllbomaCily:.OtIa.,
and "talhet Terrell of LittlelOn, guest of Ralph and Jane Pac:tan:I: _ guem of Emmett .Sberman;
Colo .•guests of Byron TerreU; Billie . Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Alexanderof - Paddy and Sylvia McCuUouJb of
Fairchild and Wilda Millican of Houston"OCSlS of L.B. WOIIhIm; W"1Cbita.Kan .•guelllofMr.aadMn.
Friona. gueSIS of 1.ora Gaede: Chrisline Lym and Morgan 1.iU1ejoIJn J.C. McCracken:· Red Schueicier' of

Weldon and Joyce Pickens of ofQdessa.guesuofOencvievetynn; Amarillo. guest of Jobo and Earline
Lubbock. guests of J.H. Pickens; Bob and Fredda Hardin or Sa)'le. $chneidet. Marjorie MorriJofNcw
Alvena Hill of Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Okla., Sigan Lain of Austin, guests Home, ,_ of Shirley Brown;
John Barrow of Corpus Christi, of Clovis Seago, Marie Strin~r. S~pbc:n WlJlin.ofLubbott.pest
gucslS of Morris and Mildred Crider, Merle Mills; of Dict.andSe1eal. Ollolloo:

Amanda and BeCky Hathaway of Gladys Carter of Plainview. Sail Coralie 'nefel and Ruban.
Canyon, MaralYD Malena of BurgessofTulil.guestsol'Doris.pd Kachmurekof Hilbboro. Jib T'ltfcl
Amarillo, lues. of Dollie Haths- Cawthon BryanL; TI.yJorTankonly of Kent, Wah., guests ·of Helen
way: Ann Hathaway of Midland. of Canyon ,guest of Homer Brumley; Panons;NddlO ..,Riekeuof:FOn.
Aylene Marlin. Peggy Simmonsand Jean Brown. Lucille Bronnan of Worth. pest 01Sue Coleman: Orcta
Dorolha Kilcbrease of Amarillo. Yep. gucslS of Jessie Larson; ConewlY of COI'OftIdo.Calif. pest.
Willie Caskey olBailinger.guests of of Irene Coneway:
Elizabeth cesar; Beulah Mae Rhodes or Houston. Sbetrie BirkenflCld of Lubbock,

Buck and Laquita Norvell ofFon guestof June Hende:non.Dettie. J:aiIb guellofEdni Schulte; Natalie Knox
Sumner. N.M .• guests of Thmmie andJacob PerczorPiainview.pests ot DaI .... pelt of SlID and Rldh
Norvell: Anne Carter of Lubbock, of Gladys Angelo; Joshua .Bruhcat Knoll: SQe R\De.nberry of Canyon.
guest of Helen Bell; Mr. and Mrs. otLos AngeleS. calif ••Steve B....... tuCstofDoll Smilb: Charles Crume
J.W. Shull, Aaron M1P.weUof Byron. of Fayetteville,. N.M .•gueStS ofEncii ofCIIIOII Cit:)".Ney~, guc-st.of Lloyd
Calif., gPlCSDoCLeonI: Mallhew.s;. and Annie BrasIlcar; Crume;, ~

Elizabeth and Beverl.y D.avi.csof . RlIthDavisofldalou.guestofZora Jo'hn,8DdAlice.OnmtofCOronadO,
Roswell. N .M ••Michelle, Chris and Radel: Denise Hampb1 of;~ ,caur..· ... 'ofNeU Culpeppa'. Lucy
Jordan Rieb'burl ..Barbara Osborn Of Okla., guesa of AUbey and leoIIOodt; CampbeU of.ArIingaon, ,Ullt or lim
Temple. ManJynSlevens ofLu.bboct. Caryn and Cassie Coker of Midland. ~; Genevieve c.lemans of
guests of Dick and Frankie BarrCU; .guesIs of Floyd ... 1__ Cobr. CIa)'. ROIWell~ N.M., guea of Prank
Doris Neely of Dimmiu, gue 01 and David Mamell oft.amlr. M'- .~C ." ' BiU. Kathy. Loaan and
Clyde Russell~ gueslS of Speck and Edna M_· Oilll_ lIofB.aird,gueas oeL.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borer of Tok:do, Louise Mitchell ~ Dal1u.l-..· 'Iluuelt
Ohio, LoretlaBeznerofBranchvil1e, Adam and Ben Bryan of Pueblo. Cob. 'ZlI4IDd .samJD), Hammlll.·of '
N.M .• guests of BdBezner;. Ed DoLtieLeBLanc.DorlJ,IObn.aod,JIRI. AII'-.IfOD.pe of Ralph and I
Schlabs of Friona •. pest of A.O, Gabel of.Amarillo, Evelyn R'iJDeroJ "fICbrd; Doro(JIy Veip.:IOtwatdof
Schlabs~ Tara. Soab' of Mpyland. Pan~.gueIU ofLestct"'~, ~.P&;pestofRobeft.,arrd
Janie~e.-n.rroorClO¥ts,N.M.,"pe, . Wagner, 1hIvis 1bCker of Sill, . ~ .. ! 'GI!*...~ic~f Vei,el;Mari.,_- _.1)'11_and:
of Ease Sealy; guest of Annon.an4.. . __a B.-y Pe&eno 'Rapld, 'Cny. S.D.,

Katie WegmuofDallas. guest of Laudetback:; . peICI. of Leona Matthews:
Clarence Beczen; Nancy T~pleton B.H. and Ruby Wilson o'D,u'IDl.
of New Homc,lucst of Clo Green; Okla., guestsO(BobandRilhM'~ ~.
Carrol Busby of AmariIlO.t.gu...est Of. F..A. Shipley of TuclOll. A.riz .• g.~1IC.....=a. .. ...Shirley Brown; Cody Deas of ofBetthaandHarveyShiplcy:FI'ankie .
AmariUo. guest of Larry and Geneva Brannon of Commeree City. Colo ••
Summers: guest of Bob Fuqua.;Grac:eNeepcrof ._ .

BeuyCam:IlI~"~9fD,.aJi.~~ P~tker. ,A(k.,!. est 0 ' - --- _ I F!!~~!e!!!~=::-:;;"';:;::"":;:;"~~;;::"':~'::::"'-'~~c COwart ·or RlVefSuie, l:alat., Bilorman;
g'ue"', of Ann Combs; OlelaHouser . R.y. Renc:c.Jeremy ~0lriJtr' \' ~;;~. .
,0fF,iona, goet of Glady Wmob,y; Alexander of HoulCon. pall. Of '
Whilellld F1prene Hudson of Knox .[)emprIey ~ WhiI. SiI::ri. 1)-
Cily. .. - ,ofi(· -' "Hod. .~Keilh .andJps _ ~JI'OAo~QkII.. ,
and orpn Rotitnson, guests of Jguests of AubreyMel Leola Cd; :
ancIPIt- ....i...son; . . . WandaWq,aonerofDalI. - _of

Melinda WOOds of LIIbboet. Quid. BedWell; ..
David - _ Mary Helen Willis of Red Donllld' ..Hllf'dd ofCinl
Rivet. N.M ••· pSIS of Homer H-·pu.CIIif.. . ofNoll~

/
• COMMERCIAL
- AUTOMOBILE
-HOME

384-2232

205 E. Park

Vo,iluntee'lr
··Service

It has often been said that
.yoluJlteers In this collntry are

.rAm.,rlea In, Actlon!.,"
The, ,ph:,Uosoph.y ,of neighborly
help was actually established

by a .ritt," pact n:tade between
. those on the Mayflower. -

If you hav,etime lin. your Ute· '0e ,

make ,8 d'lffe,rence In,the Illf. of
anotb." 'we I:nvlte' you to .spend

some of those hours at the
Senior Center.

Volunteers In our community
hay Imade It: poss.llble for us to
ofter' I,he 'w'l:de range of' .a,rvil'ees

~,vaUabla at the ,eenl,.r.

I •

I

i I
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Find out WhY sO many peopta8re tum- '. your. Vlil .. ·ti~il can Farst National· waftM

Ingto Direct I " _. • a-~8nIenc8In' . today. and __ us 1~ ttls special bank ..
Q1a1r IpersonaI: -banklngl'. ' - !ingi SerVicel·:-di:~.....IntOsecurity nt '. Financial ,Secruity Witll Homett1tllJlPrid,.are . .recti, your accou .
which helps you avoid waiti ,·-,for your .
deposit to ctear, ~ in long Ilines.

If, saf", ,if.,easy and If conv. lance
you'II'appreciate.If')fouwoukir tocutout
'BftA'ftft,ofthehasslesandexlra _ on litO_sa·· 7m.... 31......

I' .

I

I

I- .
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Septeinb~rat'IfSC
MENUS FOR rapheIT)' salad,applesauce and Friday, SqJt. 27-c&lfisb ,filet.
SEPTEMBER celery and C8ITOIcake. babel poWo.1urnip 'peeDsWilb

Monday. Sept. l~..chicken. strips MQnday. Sept. I6-Barbecued dieed, lDmips, cole sJaw _fruit
f h Ii· nd 11_1. .• bean ........t... cObbler. • .wilh gravy, _renc .nes, peas a. po lBI!sausap, Pinto. _. 5, ~ _

carrots, cole slaw and fruil cobbler. salad, cole slaw. apricot halves and &(onday. Sept. 3,O~Steat fl!'SC!', Wcclnetday, Sept. 11-sueich .....
Tuesday. Sept..··, ~ beet with cornbread. b1actey.ed 'peal, Ifneel okra.. pl~ :flexibilily.U' ..IG-A5 Lm.. ;, 5'. Alive

gravy. mashed s. carrots. TuesdaY. Sept. 17--Olictcn fried beetsand~ pelChesandc:octie. Driw.g.1-5p.m.;ccnmicIo 1:30p.m.;
garden salad and ice cream with steat. hash browned poJalOeS. ...-,aarcilel.
toppinS· Harvard beelS. bnx:coli in cheese , 11lundaJ.Sept.12--OiIpeialina.

Wednesday. Sept 4·-Oveo fried sauce.slicedpineapplewilhebUal. CALENDAR POR '.11. Lm •• I p.,..; dIoir.l p.m.; 55
chicken. peas and new pota1Oes. cbeese and chooollu: sheet cab. SBPTBMIIR Alive Dri",'-' p......; ....
H.-vard beets, lrosted lime salad and Wednesday, Sept. 18-..()vcnfricd Monelly. Sept. 2-Une dIKe.~. -
vanilla pudding with tq;)ping. chicken. rice pilaf. seasoned.peen 9:4'·lla.m.;deYoIional.12:.Sp.m.: RidIy._l3--I.iIedlllce,.9:45-U

Thursday, Sept. S-:..chicken fried beans. fruit salad _ taPioca Sktp.:bo (a•.Kinl~1 Manor). I p.III.; ... .; WIler exen:'" '
steak, blactcyed peal. fried okra, pudding. . .aer e:l_isea. . ~,Sept. l4-Oma.""""
pickled beets with oaio....s1iccd - Thursday, SePLa9--S~' 1'ucIdI)'. SepL 3R-SU'elCb ad p .....
peaches and cookie. . pork chops, baked potato.scandi..... flexibilily. 1()..10:4S a.m.; wt1er ~u.,..... ·_l~cIIace.~S-

Friday, SepL 6--Babd fISh, vianvegellble_,eranbeltYsaladand cxcrcilca. _II lAD.; ~,12:45 .... :"
scalloped powou. seuoned. mixed chocolate p~. '. +, ' Wedneaday.ScpL4-MinlcIcEir. exen:iIeI.
greens., r•.spben:y .ad with Friday. Sept. 2O--Tuaa.~."" 9,Lm· ... r·JD.: 1IIQIda...,lIAibilil)', -........ " .Sept. 17.-Sueu:It ...
applesauccandc:eleryandpineapple salad on leuuec leaf. ftIaCIIQftlllllad. .'0-10:4· a.m.;eeraIaIcI, 1:30p.ID';fIIDlibUily.,().IO-,4:5 a.m.; _
upside dowD cake. . OfBIIge-cmot-pineappie IiIIbit biked ~ cun:iles. ,curdles. •

Monday. Sept. "'-Mexican stack, beans and melon. ' ." I,{ " 1b .... y~$epL ~l .,.u,d.... .. WedDcId.IIa)'.,ScIDI:.I~. ,·SIntcb~.· ........ tttu- Th "
refried bean, lpIDiIb rice, salad Monday. Sept. 2l--U....... 9l.1li._ I p.m.: choir, I p.m.; MIa' ~.IO-l0!4Si.m.; c:-.-..... ·f.......· ....
fixings. 'OSIadoI. peathes and COOkie. onlc:mS,sca11oped polllOCl. buu.ered cun:iles. .. nooa:ceI'IIIlies, 1;30P.III.;", I from ClOVis will be

T.-.esday. Sept. IO--Salisbury broccoli. sliced IOma.., and muted FridaY.Sept.6--~incdaDCC. 9:45- excrCi ...
steak. bakcdpotato. buaeral spinach, pudding. .. 11Lf!I.; baird m~n8. noon:..... Thunday. Sept. 19-..OiJ.piaiIllin... .,..,1.. for
perreclian ..... and banana split TUesday. 5epL 24--Rout ,beef. cxettlleS. . '. '9-11 a.m., I p.m.:cboir.l p.ID.; ~ ctanc..... at the
cake. . gravy.masbedpotalOCS, green beans. SIlUtday.Sept. 7--Oames.IIOOI!-4 exercises. -.;.. .. ..

Wednesday. Sept. Il--Chicken. fruil SIIad .Iftd ,~p pie. p~m.; stackMJPCr. j·8p.m.; RSCA Friday. Sep:.3)...IJIIedllll:e.9'A5-U I :Senlor Center on
suips. frenchfties. geeD peas with Wednelday ...: Sept..' 25-Bntcd danee. 8-11 p.m. a.m.; WIIU exe.cue.. 8-a. -wi... Sept 7
carrou •.colc slaw and fruit cobbler. turley. ....vy. masJlodpotalOel, .Monday. Sept. 9·~LiftOo,dance. Sawrday.Sept.l1~1IOGII-t iMUII. _,.... ,." ..

Thursday. Sept. Il--Beefbristet cauliflower III IJ8lin. peen peas, 9:45·U a.m.; 'basiDe_ meedna. 10 pm' ... The
witb(P'av,,' . edcabbagc.bakcd ~lOslieelDdfruilcobb". a:m.; redted teacben. 11 a.m.; '-~_~dln:e.9245- from, 11 p.m.·
beIrui. ~ .. rais:in salad and 'lbunda,.SepL26---Slicedbated· JkvodOnal. 12:4~p.ni.; water ULm.:~.12.:45p.m.;..... charge" only $I I

fruited due.ute. ham. Great Northera beaIiJ. hUh .>oxaEiIeL . cxerciaes. .. . .... ...
.FridIY;sepL13- ..CodfiIeI,Cheese brownedpotaloel.eaMIIp·andI~ 1ba4ay. ,Se,pt •. aO··Snctblnd 'Tuelday,Sepi.U.~uetch ad per,.....,. ..

JritI ..... :IJIOUlIor green beans, pepper salad, pineapple 1Ild~. fIelibilill'. 1()'10:45 Lm.; Beltone. flexibility. 1()'10:45.Lm.; 'BeIIoM.

r.. ::!!!!!!!!=~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~==!!!!l!!~' ~!!!!!!!! ..!!!===!!' =!!!!!!!!!~~~~=~;'I ..~.O~I~.m~_.::!-I~P~.m~~.~:-~, ~eJl:CII::d:_:-:'" _.!:===!!=~==~

10 a.m.:1
'Ja'eenin"
exerci ...

p:m.; blood~· Wcdoelday.SepLZS-s .......
-1:30-3 p.m.; wafer f1exilailily. 10-10:" a.•• : blood

. PreJIIn. II La·1 p.1I).; cenmicJ.
1:30 p.m.; w ~iIeI.

1bu.... - C!: 26-0i.. .--T'~ -..
9'.III.m.. 1 p.m.; thoir. I. p....
binbday JOeiai. 6:30 p~Dl.;wa_
cxerci •.

AidIy •• 27...u.c dIIIce,. 9'.4S-11
Lin.; wMer oxen:iJos.

SaIurdIr. Sept. 2I--Oarnes. nooM
p.m.

McnIay,Sep. '»-UIo dIIra. "'S-
II ...... : dewdoaII,l2:.5 JUD.: ~
.lM:i....

--

Sen,lor
Dance

Ed McCreary .-ucn.ded the
~ Ialnion 11_ EcIe Moun-
tain heir PI.·Wn.WhiIe Ibere his
itineI'Iry 1110 included lOI1le square
CIanci,. _ lolrmg. On. bis retunI
trip 1.:.... • -'._ ... --n·-- WJ·th bis son

!IO;> Vl5lu;;u "" ... Y -. .
and rlll)ily in W'lChill Falls.

Jack and Irene McKinster
~joycd house guests. Franoois I

DeWinter and family from Begijne-
,,".Belgium" and a sisaer~in-law,
Mal:pJet Jensen from EIRena.
otIaboma.

It was a pivitege for me Gol~
Line Dancers 10 ride on tile SenIOr
Citizen's float in IheTown and
CounJO' Jubilee puade.We·wuc I

proDd 10 salute owflq and .Ibow
lour~ .'

Birllldays celdMaIcd .' - _MoildJ
include Edna JohDlOl\Caml.yn
H , - and BenJII.11efeL

•

GoldenLlne Da" cers

There'sa Yerfsimple~
betweenourl~trn~ ,
suraooe~~ agenlswho
~l ustonecom~.
Tbeywo~ for the insurance
company and.. work foryou.

OUr success depends on sat-
isIyi~)1?U. We beliMwe can

do the. jobbetter because "'~ rtp·
·reaent several majQrcom~ 'like

. the CNA Insurance Comp8nles. So
. we ha~ access to the life.health.8uto,.

homebwner and business poll' . _that
meet~specificneeds.

\bUll find' Ihe price is fair and our
penonat . lSexceUenlContact
us and Me_younelf. . ....



• _ ~ -: " ..... , E

Me,"-ory
I ......rrtM.1tJ ........

- ...........
Mr.• _ D.P. CUI
CecilUdJ '
I.W ..... WiIbcnpaoD
Dr. a MIl. A.T. MI_
Mr. 4: Mrs. B.E. KeadalI
Jdw..er

.Mr. a MIl. RoIJcft Yale!
MIry.A...DmII

MIIdntII .....
,. •• MIl. W.B. DQweU'IbaI..-.oa
'L.D.·CaIaI)s--

Allee" ....lICk Weaver -.- .
Cia,AqeIo....... ~ -

LD.ea.a.
I.W •... WiIbenpoon
MI.& ...... J.C.~
Mr•• t.fn. ,S.,..Odpp
,Mode Nowell .

'.......
'I'hIIU PeaIala,
L.D.eo. •. ,

SIMIle .......
Mr. a MIl. W.B. fJraWeU

VIeIIIGJIa
Mr. " MI'I. W.B. Dowell~,.......
Mr•• Mn. W.B. Dowell

.' CIIInIa IotIIn..ma.Peanon
L.D~COmbi

.I_IIH.a,
J.W•• Inez WlIIIedIJoop

....

HuelW .....1dI
Mr. AMrI. Spicer Gripp
Ocit & Oma Leo .....

. Mr• .t Mn. W.B. Dowell
" .' W.... CeIhIM

Pete. w;r n:;;...
.Pete. MIl)' Den.,.

, . J• ...,...
JlCkWeaver,Mr~.Mn. J.e. Mc:CrKken
Mr •• Mn.~HaU

........,..
CU1

101N.
<..... 1.1



If you're 55
or older, this
account is
for you.

, • Club 55 is a special checking ,
account that offers many services
FREE OF CHARGE with a minimum
balance maintained of$100.

• Club ,55enti,tJ,es you to a $10,000 accidental deathbenefit
(Joint: $5,,000 each). , .

~400 free ~tanc;lardcheeks.
., ,

, , .

'. Plus. freet,raveler's chee~,., p:boto lcopies:~,di.red t;1eposit~,~&ee~. .
to·out·oftownATM. N:o'cbarge'forATM'c8rd. ',' '.'. . . -: '.'

I , '. • . , l
• .. a 4 •

. '.

Stop by the Hereford State Bank and open a C- UB 55 Account toda~
1

I

, I

I
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I. NATIONAL, HEALTH CARE:
JAPAN~S,COMPETITIVE
ADVANTAGE, OVER AMERICA

CAL,L IN YOUR· I

, PRESCRIPTION} FOR, FAST, ;
,FREE DELIVERY

• On call 24 hours
'. Pr8SCl1ltlon ,cards

accepted
.' 'Dlx ,a Insurance !

records maInIained
E,DWARDS
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PqeI-SdiarSc:ae. .... ,. A.... 24, 1"1 .

Trave .can SI new.
Turning 6Odocso't mean JlCtiring

from romance. In fact, current
.re5earcb sbows lhat mature .Ameri-
cans live and Jove longer lhan ever
before. Depending on how you usc
it., tnvelcanbe a by ingredient in
keeping the fun and romance in your
lives.

The following lips will help you
make the most of your b'avel:

·Know WI· to pin •• d wben
to be I~eou.. Advance
planning can 0'. tend the pleasure of
travel, especially vacations abroad,
while ensuring that you experience
the best sights and activities. Read
up on your destination and choose
some activities in advanoe.

On lhe other hand. quick and
spontaneous getaways can keeplhe
spark alive inyour relationship. You
even can surprise your loved one by
mating all the arrangements and
doing the pactin,.

·DOD" 18ke ebanca on wbere
you S18y. Remember, yourpeace-of-
mind and comfon come farst.

-Extend llleenJoJ1llenl or Jour
trip. Reliving an exciting vacation
memory can be as much fun as the
II8vel itself. Malccallripscrapboot.
including photographs and other
memories. You can sta;m these
me.morics for years to come.

.Be a eolledor. Find something
to coUect which giveayou both
clljoymenl, for example. :uhllSUlllsalt
and pepper sbates. crystal knit}-
"knacks,. etc. Adding to your
collection while ltavelingand
watching it grow will give you years
of pleasure.

-Relivetile moae.b. Have 8
photo taken of the two of you. with a
famous landmart. This will remind
you of your time toged)er IJKl lbe
excilement of your V8CMi0n. yo.. can
share the experience by framing a-

renew Ibe wy you feel about each
ocher .

Make your own ~ .. -..uer It
hOllle. Coatbinelwo clIpI fOUlednuts., tablolpoon of oil. Add I.

'half MIUpOon of .. It an1eu .. red
nUll lie UICd. ProceII'ln I blender
,or food p:oceaor unlillOfL

S~anFry, Jr. D.D.S.
. 364-1840 _8:80.~ 5:00 M.. .,.Pri.

1300W.Park B...... eyno•.~.

• All pages in full color

• Each page measures a large 15xll
inches

• Presents the entire state in stun ..
ning detail

• Appendices and specialty maps of
many different features

When you get your copy you 11wonder
how you ever traveled the state .

without it.

ATTN GRD RAND

•







32 oz.JAR

KRAFT.STACK PAK

A.erlcan"~n,.I._
REGULAR/MEXICANI

BACON DINNERS

Pllddl ••
118e, .

8 PACK,CTN.

LIGHT/REGULARI
HOT OR MILD MEXICAN

. K,RAFT AMERICAN: DELUXE i

I'lce
12 OZ. PKG.

4

IKRAFT GRAT,ED'

Par ......
PHIILADELPHIA, ASSTD ..SOFT

Ch.... '

ASSORTED DRESSING

Se"en Sea
OR:

• MONTERV.JACK • MILD CHEDDAR
.. NATURAL· COUY

unk ,C:lle·.. :.
,..

..
'O'SCAR iMAYER OSCAR :MAVER

REGULARI:BUN LEN:GTH
.

IRE,GiULAIRI:BU N'LIENGTHI

eat W-enars

" ILB.
PKG.

With~

ose R M:AYER
HONEY HAM/ROAST,ED 'CHICKEN



14.7& OZ. CAN

PR,EGOASSORTED:.
p•• hettl'
S.uc•.
30 OZ. JAR

$ 7

FRANCO ~M~RICAN

.A .,re d '
L .favii•. ·'~-I

"I • •
f ~ .... • ft ..~. •

tuB OZ. CAN :.

.$

~ .

• MAGHETTIO"S W/MEAT1W.L8 - I

• SPAGHE1'J1 W/MEA11W.LI.1·.. Me-'... 8PAGHETTIO'SW/AlANK8 .'
-RAYIOUO'S W/MEAf"MllS . -0 ••

• CIRCU80'S W/MEATIIALL8 P.- s- t.-• TEDDYO'S W/MEAT8AU8 _ _ _ _ _

'. .

CAMPBELL'S
VEGETARIANNEGET ABLE

V••• t 'leSOIl:p.
10. 1& oa CANI

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
" ~ - -

.rooCOII·Ch ••••~
.10.& OZ' •.CAIN

BOWLo
""'", .

SWANSON ASSORTED I





LB.

WITH COUPONON FRONT 'PA8"

: 10 LB. BAG
FRESH FRYER lEG WRIGHT'S HICKORY SMOKED

SUCEDSLAB..uart rs
~

aeon'

LB.

.. 49°SMALL PKG.LB. .

RED .

.Se" dless
. .

FRESH
RE;D

IIIIP I

Wat r.... lon

FRESH

S,nowhllite
/C.ullfl .....

O"EEN O.R
... REDL••f

iLettuce

e·EACH
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